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A  Fact About Kelowna
i hi- jirovince <lcrivc<l jiiore revt iim- fioni thr 
? ,i!r o i IK.ti-ri si'U iU lirriinns ;tn<I a»|'lcr.‘>’ lit cncc-i 
aiti! <iUlfittcr:.’ !iiciuc"> from Kelowna in 194-} than 
from any other j»la< i- in the jirovincc, excei»tiiiK New  
VVefttininster. That city’s licence sales atnounteil to 
$£2,237. Kelowna's was $2,<^A), while Nelson was 
thiril with $2,0.W
T he  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
V O L U M E  42 K e lo w n a ,  I ’.r it is l )  C 'o ltim h ia . T h u r s d a y ,  M a rc li 2 8 th , 1946 N U M H 1 ':R  36
K e l o w n a  A l d e r m e n  V o t e  In  F a v o r  
O f  I n c r e a s in g  A n n u a l  I n d e m n i t i e s  
O f  M a y o r  A n d  S \ n  C o u n c i l l o r s
G ive  2 4 'H o tir F e rry  S en d ee
Mayor’s Salary Increased to $900 a Year and Pay of 
Aldermen to $400 Per Annum— Increase Takes 
Effect Immediately— City Fathers Feel Increase 
Justified in View of Longer Hours and More
S c h o o l  B o a r d  A n d  B u s  
P l e b i s c i t e  G o  B e f o r e  
T a x p a y e r s  O n  A p r i l  1 1
EIGHT MORE 
CITY WARTIME 
HOUSES READY
Personal Expense— Believe Younger Men Would Department of Municipal Affairs Finally Approves 
Take Interest in Civic Affairs if Remuneration $165,000 School By-Law— Citizens W ill Also Re-
Furniturc Dealers do Land- 
Slide Business Since Homes 
Turned Over to Vets '
I n c r e a s e d  F e r r y  S e r v i c e  
G o e s  I n t o  E f f e c t  M i d n i g h t  
S u n d a y  A f t e r  L o n g  B a t t l e
N E E D  S T O V E S
Take Interest in Civic ------------ ----------  . , d o - xr -----
Made Worth While— One Alderman Opposes gister Approval on New Bus Service Voting Wartim e Housing Administra-
W ill Take Place at Women’s Institute Hall tor Expects Eight Homes to
be Ready Every W eek
IN LINI-: with other civic, provincial and federal govern ing j^ E L O V V N A  ratepayers w ill go  to the civic l>oHs Thurs- Eight more Wartime Houses werers of the Kelowna_  .lodie.s throughout the Dominion, nicnihc  day, April 11, to cast their approval on a $165,000 School turned over to the local housing nd 
City ('oiincil on Monday night agreed to increase the rcmuncra- Board By-Law for the erection of a new High School in the ministrator. Rex Lupton, the early 
tioii of the mayor to $900 per year, and the rate of pay city, as well as registering their approval on the city bus service n^'^illwa^d*
for aldermeii to $-100 per aunum. The intirease, which takes whicli was inaugurated m Kelowna two weeks ago. This was veterans and their families a week
effect immediately, amounts to an all-round increase of $1,200 decided at the City Council meeting on Monday night after ago.
for the si.K aldermen and the mayor. The previous .salary paid tlie Department of Municipal Affairs finally granted its approval in making the names known of the
ilis Worship was $6(X), while each of the aldermen received a on the School Board By-law, the refu.sal of which aroused a individuals given
POINTS OUT 
NEED FOR NEW 
LOCAL SCHOOL
Dave Chapman Explains W h y  
Additional Classrooms Are  
Necessary in City
24-Hour Ferry Service F(ow Available for Travelling 
Public for First Time in History of Valley— 
New Service Hailed as Commencement of New 
Chapter in Development of Okanagan— Kelowna 
Board of Trade W ith Support of Otlier Valley 
Organizations Has Led Fight for Better Service 
— Highway Previously Put to Bed at 10.30 p.m.
homes “ I am sure the eitizens of Kelow-
S e c o n d  F e r r y  S t i l l  N e e d e d
total of .$250 a year.
^Mondayflight was 'tho' flrst^indi---
this week. Mr. Lupton stated ho ex- ,,a arc fully aware of. the acute si-
cation that the City Fathers were 
considering raising their indemni­
ties, although It Is a well-known fact 
that with increased city business 
during the past year or so, many of 
the Aldermen have been obliged 
to work lunger hours. Previously 
Council meetings were held every 
other week, but with increased city 
business. City Fathers- are now meet­
ing every week, in addition to spen­
ding many hours attending commit­
tee meetings, etc.
When the matter was discussed 
during the dying minutes of last 
Monday’s meeting, Alderman W. B. 
Hughes-Games was the only one 
who opposed Increasing the salaries. 
He said that while he agreed In 
principle with the motion due to 
the increase in civic business, in 
vidw of the fact the city is going to 
have a hard time to balance the 
budget this year, he was opposed to 
the idea, although he added the sug­
gestion that the matter could be 
considered at the last meeting of 
the Council next December.
" I  feel if it is going to upset the 
budget, we may as well sigh and get 
it over with,” remarked Alderman 
Sam Miller. ‘ ‘However, on the other 
hand there is far more work for the 
Aldermen to do now, and they are 
using their cars a lot on civic busi­
ness, and other cities and the old 
age pension club in Ottawa (pre-
storiii o f protest in the c ity  a little oyer a week ago. peeled from six to eight now homes tuation faclni; the School Board in
A - tclcgrarn-wa.s-rcceived_by--Uity_.Llerk_^tjeorgeJJ.unii_a .from-now-on._^ unUl_thc_.entirc__100_..regard-to school-accommodaUoa-lnJ
H a l f  B r e e d  F in d s  
L i q u o r  S a m e  A s  
A t o m i c  B o m b
few liours before the Council meeting, from  Victoria, stating houses are allotted to .service per- the city”, Dave Chapman, chairman ,• iJ
f v _____ . ___ _ .1 . r HT___!_• ..*! 1,^,1 ____ ________ 1 A.i.........-I___ Rnnnol. F rim ilins o f  th o  m on  w h o  ctntnH tVila IK
Co m m e n c i n g  at midnight on .Sunday next, the Okanagan 
—highway-will he-open-to-the-travciling pulilieTor—twenty—
Mr. Kennedy’s watered liquor 
may prove unpopular to the 
majority of liquor connoisseurs, 
but to Dan McDougali, a half 
breed living in this vicinity, it 
is still plain fire-water.
McDougali was , arrested by 
city police last Saturday night 
in an intoxicated condition in 
the City Park, and on Monday 
morning he was fined $25 and 
costs or ten days’ imprisonment.
“I  bad too much comical juice 
from liquor store which all the 
same to me as Atomic Bomb,” 
McDougali told police after he 
was sobered up at police head­
quarters.
afternoon and gave the Council a report on the successful nego- cd to be completely settled within fairs in 
tiations conducted in Victoria.
These two plebiscites will be the
regard to the $165,000
VALLEY BRIEF 
BEING DRAFTED 
BY LOCAL iVIAN
only two held in the city in April 
although City Fathers also approved 
a $40,000 public works program, and 
this will now be submitted Mr ap­
proval to the Department of Muni­
cipal affairs. It is improbable that 
a plebiscite on the public works 
program will be held during April, 
as there is a possibility that a com- . .
etery bylaw, covering the purchase Municipalities 
of additional property in the Glen- 
more District, may alfeo come up be­
fore the ratepayers at the same 
time. Further details of the bylaw
C it y  a n d  t l i c  w e s t  s id e  w i l l  l ie  m a t i g u i
the next week or so. School Board bylaw. since this V a lley  was settled it w ill now be possible for tr.ivel-
Workmcn of the city light and wa- Mr. Chapman, who has taken a k rs  to use the h ighway regardless of the hour of-day or night, 
ter staff are busy connecting the wa- keen interest in educational facili- T h e  new Service is hailed locally as tile commencement of 
ter and light lines, and while there ties for chiWren during his long chapter o f developm ent in the Okanagan, which, it has
was some hold up at the start, it is years of residence in the city, pom- , i • i t .
believed the connections will be led out that when the citizens of ^^ *^ *^ *^  claimed,.,,hii$,.sulTei cd from the fact th.it tomnuinic.ition.s 
completed within two days after a Kelowna cast their approval on the between K elow na and tlic soutliern end o f the V a lley  were
$165,000 School Bylaw on April 11. ended daily at ten-thirty w licn the stopping o f the ferry service
they must bear in mind that fifty h ighway to  bed. Late  users o f the ferry paid dearly
per cent of the cost of the school i. . ___  ^ i r r./^  . * _ i_ ' ■
veteran takes over his new home 
Furniture in Demand
and the necessary equipment, will 't $15.00 to‘ _make tlie le.ss than two-mile trip after the
W ill Present
local furniture and hardware stores 
have been doing a land-slide busi-
Etrief" W hen  th e ’ G oldenberg Hess'; TuT'unfortunately they hafe J^^^t 1s‘^paJsed'iS''the^B C ^ ____ ^ not ..Jiiffiripnt stnoU- tn mpot thf. repori IS passeu m tne u.c.. uegis
be borne by the Provincial govern- ferry ceased operating on schedule.
In 1039, the Board of Trade suc-
Cotnmission Sits in Kelowna not sufficient stock to. meet the heavy requirements. Majority of lature, this will also lessen the bur­den for the city taxpayer as the
, ... . Under the chairmanshio of O L  stores are entmely out of coal (.gg^ g gradually be absorbed un­appear on page three of this issue.  ^ unaer tne cnairmansnip oi u. l ,. stoves, while some report a shortage school district
Fred Thompson, owner of the new ex-city alderman and an ex- of bedroom' suites,
bus service, would have asked.the pnrt in provincial-municipal affairs. , , __• _ . “The urgent need for furtherz,T~ -------- .’ ;------— — ■—  a brief is now beine drafted hv the have been gomg steadily for classroom space and added special
City Council to present the bus ser- over a month, as there are many facilities to accommodate the anti-
RED CROSS 
DRIVE NEARS 
$5,000 MARK
in numbers of 
school children next September, is
BUSINESS MEN 
JOYFUL OVER 
FERRY CHANGEvice bylaw to the ratepayers before Okanagan Union ^  Municipalities private dwellings nearing comple- f
this, but he hesitated to do so until presemation to Carl Goldenberg, tion as well as the Wartime Houses,” ..phnrii r'hiiitrBn n^ -
the School Board bylaw was ready, Royal Commissioner, who is study- one official said. “We have sufflei- g^g m a f - ^ g  . . . .  .. xj c
in order to save the city additional i"® f«'^n‘cipal-provincial relations. ent orders on hand to take care,of * A ll Agree That 24-Hour Ser
expense. A t a meehng held in _Kelowna re- all future shipments of furniture -to  nreqent the situation as it is W ill Add to Develop
Voting on the two plebiscites w ill cently which was attend^ by repre- a„d stoves, and the demand will today I S d  Voint om that in merit of Okanagan
take place in the Women’s Institute ?entatiims from every city and town probably be worse when the homes januarv of this vear 451 studente Wall md rMonn K,»+-,.,oar. in the Okanaean Vallev. Mr. .Tones v-1_______  ___januair ot ,inis year, stuaents
attended the Junior High School Prominent local business men a- main line, and by
HaU, 134 Glenn Avenue, between in the kanagan Valley, r. Jones, jn the Glenmore 
the hoursjof 8 a ^  and 8 p.m., on with Reeve R. J. McDougali, Pentic- opened
subdivision' are
ceeded in having the Department 
of Public Works extend the hours 
somewhat, but the department 
soon curtailed them again when 
travel decreased with the ration­
ing of gasoline and tires. \
During the war years, the restric­
tions were accepted as part of the 
war, but when it became apparent 
that travel would be greatly in­
creased with the freeing of gasoline, 
tires and the additional number of 
cars on the road, the Kelowna Board 
of Trade, supported by all Boards 
of Trade frohi the boundary to the 
all municipali-^
April 11. George H. Dunn has been ton, and Mayor David Howrie, of ''Linoleum is also in keen riemanH with civic offlcials_ Wednesday ties, the Okanagan-Main Line Asso-Linoleii d rt 7A.™ 7 .i.—t • &• ’ u c. L— , xiii -i u uxiiwtiis w uii ud u m WK ivi m x.i a u
sumably the.Senate) are going ahead , AU M if f r  * returning officer. Vernon, was instru^ed to draw up another furniture official stated, arid studSts a r e 'e S e d  afternoon greeted with relentl^s ciated Boards of Trade, the South-
and raisins so T' O n ly  About H alf of Countiy School Trustee Dave Chapman a brief in time for the Kelowna sit- while the-" •" xw- enroiiea
. ■ .. ^-—-— —-— TD^ ^  ^  m^m ^
in. grade 7, joy the announcement that a 24- ern Interior Associated Boards of
at Campaign Headquarters
C IT Y  C A N V A S S  D O W N
feel we are quite justified.
Alderman Jack Ladd expressed 
the opinion that if members of the 
City Council were paid a regular 
salary by an employer, and the 
money were deducted from his sal- _  ~ I . _  .
ary during the time he spent at Believe Membership D nye m 
Council meetings and on other civic City V7ill Show an Increase 
business, an Alderman could not nf AKrtnf i n P«>r
• afford to take ah interest in civic ■ ADOut ID t-ent
affairs.
"That is why I suggest leaving it A  total of $5,000 has been collectr 
to the last meeting of the Council in the Red Cross canvass to date, 
this year,” countered Alderman L. R. Stephens stated Wednesday 
Hughes-Games. afterrioon, although he pointed out
that only about half of the coimtry 
Charity Basis  ^ returns have been made, while
Alderman Jack Horn remarked 10^ .31 oj-ganj^ations canvassing
Returns Have Been Received looked,a different man on Monday tmgs. Whffe no date lws_ been offi- iV cT rm '^k lt.'LS fo f^h eM aM   ^ ^ i l l  he in au ^ '- ^ade, as well as Boards in Revel-
night compared with when he left ciaUy set, it is expected Mr.-Golden- oleuin'di^ppeM^''som^^ ®n April 1.
Kelowna a week ago to interview berg w ill arrive here sometime to- wired Vancouver several de<ik<; -
government officials atter tbe school w^rd the latter part of April* davs a?o to send us additional fur» f ao ah ^  o*.
bylaw was turned down by- B. C. In spite of the fact the Union of n itoe  suprfies and coal stoves and the Okanagan, as well as being of simply part of the highway system,
Bracewell, Deputy Minister of Mun- Municipalities is going to present a we ?re e S c U n g  s Z e  bed- T f b Z  own nnrf oomnS travelling public.+«. 10 o P. . ? - scats of theifown and are compel- Following are some of the com- for travejlers at all times.
----- AU agreed that stoke and Kamloops, asked for a
l i i ill i i ~ "w e  " i " '“ *seveS to new service will be of tremen- twenty-fou)r hour service on the
i i l f h l a l il. e ^n i i l S dous value., to the development of pounds that the fer^/service was
Turn to Page 18, Story 3 ■ j® understood that various room suites in within the next few led to sit ■
and as such, it should be available
FIND INDIAN’S 
CHARRED BODY 
NEAR WESTBANK
Vancouver office could ded to make the teaching situation ‘^ gn-" 
b itw ise,,as every community has a make no promise over coal stoves,” ------ -ix _ ----- 1.
different problem to contend with.
with others. Jpus has ten- ments made by prominent business The Department of Public Works 
akethe teaching situation men: did not take kindly to the suggest-
. niuch morc difficult. With a much Mayor J. D. Pettigrew, Kelowna: ion but finally, reluctantly consen- 
Mr. Jones, on a recent visit to Z o  Z r^aU ott  ^ “I  inaugurate the service. The
Vancouver, met Mr. Goldenberg at homes this week a r e - J ^  Bwimore ^  r«n«nnnii«: change in the schedule and that department officials argue that there
an executive meeting of the U^on J Z y  S t y -  0 ^ ‘ Watson ^  ..a w  1 1, • they have done something about is not the need for such a service,
of Municipalities, and at that time R ivard  ^ ^ ^ f S  ^  ^  are enrolled in mfeetmg the difficulties which were The Board of Trade stand is that
it is understood they discussed v a r i - j s  ^ ’whitUnaham. armv^’ f S v -  divmons in grade 8 two o f obviously ahead of travel in the the need is there but local people
thesejiaving 48 each, and the other Valley. I only hope they w ill make have become so accustomed toous phases of the enquiry. The ex-
there are a lot of young m ^  in the city also have to make a final 
city today whp would be willing to report.
take^an active part in civic affairs, Many of the rural communities 
but they cannot ^ o rd  to run for have subscribed more than was an- 
alderman on a charity basis such g j^  collections
ir V. /- are below the standard set by the ---- —;------  - — — ------ -— -.v; ixcuaxx
When Alaerman H.ugnes-uam^ committee, Mr. Stephens said. The Dougall, a half-breed from the West- of the municipalities, and Mr. Sewell
„  ■ .  . . . .  ., “ “ •"'e  members were given a copy K i £ ^ S j y ’ 2 iS i£ ? 'w ^ ‘'N ew ic t enneral remarks ap- every effort t i  Improve'the senilre the lead of Ihe highway
Remains of John M cDougali of the directorate nndm-which he S ' S v ’T n d 'u '^ itT -^ ^ . 'S ' S .................... ................  ............ ........... ---------  ‘ ---------
Found in B ush— Indicate is working, and the phases of the navy’ family
Man L it Fire to W arm  H im - ^® ^^®?r^ood every individual problem will
be investigated. A t the suggestion 
of Mr. Jones, R. R. F. Sewell is at- f> T ^ n 'n v r  a 
The chan ed body of John__Me- tending all the hearings on beh lf I l y . K K Y  J S A lM lJ IJ b l
„„,v,vv fowv.iv, Tt h/r -------- -------- -----------------------  future so that there w ill be being put to bed, it may be some
army, lanmy, ana a. JVi. nayman, grade. A  total of 157 grade 9 stu- no distressing traffic blocks develop- little time before they grow uSed
dents are enrolled m four divi- ing. The Board of Trade should be to the fact that they do not have to
sions. ’The Junior High School con- complimented for its efforts in this hurry away from a meeting to
tains ten classrooms which can be connection.” , . . catch the ferry or drive like madTO HOLD TROUT 'Turn to Page 8, Story 5
asked Aldi^maff Miller if he would ^j^yg fgj. membership in the countty bank district, was foimd in the bush will also have access to all govern- O N  A P R IL  1 1  
be ^ p a re d  to shelve the m att^ un- ^ jgjj.j^^g a slight increase, about three and a half miles south ment documents presented. v r x i  AVlLi AA
til December, the latter replied, “ I j^jg gjjy^ campaign officials of Westbank Sunday afternoon. Pro-
50 per cent increase originally an- Monday afternoon, with Coroner T. cipalities and the government” , with Kelowna Scout Hall on Thursday, 
“  ticipatedr "" rP7-dVrcWiHiams-presidingr-Aftet^the-a-View"to-bringiiTg-ahout-na-sound7^P^^l“Tl^com™®ncing-at-6rl5-pimc^
tfte Aiaermen are aoing toaay. Folowing is the statement issued jury viewed the body, the enquiry equitable and permanent « ----- - One of the main events of the ev.
Mr. Jones said that -for 20 years
per cent compared with the 30 to scene, and an inquest vras open^ for a “showdown between the muni- by Associatton/will be held in the R E M O V A L  I S S U E
don’t see why I ^ould. Eilher we expect an increase of only about ten vincial Police were called to the the municipalities have been asking Okanagan Lake Rainbow Trout Der It now, or tear it up. I think it is a  1  .l _______ j ..—„ „  — 5v.«.,v.vx ____ ____ —jt "  a=*xx*i6 , , tu.
When Mayor J D. Pettigrew, who ^  Stephens, campaign mana
did not take part in the discussion, •’ . x' a
asked for a show of hands. Aider- 
man Hughes-Games was the only 
opposing Alderman.
G. Brown, secretary,, B. C. Tree from Penticton north in order to 
Fruits Ltd.; “The new service will get the last ferry.
^  of tremendous value to the fruit The fruit industry, too, will great- 
industry. Under the present sche- ly benefit as, with growing volumes 
dule, trucks bringing fruit up for of soft fruits and increases in mix- 
rnixed cars frequently have to re- ed car shipments, the ferry plays 
main here all night. The new sche- an important part in this business, 
dule will make it possible for them Locally it has been feared that 
to return south and this will mean the present schedule would be hope-
^__  -that there will_be a_tremendgiis le.ss1y-inadequate_ii
b - Does Not Know Enough A bout in time and money. The ly opens up this year. Already
The second annual banquet of the
LOCAL TRADE 
BOARD AVOIDS
- ---- _ ---------  financial
was postponed until Friday after- basis. He said the Goldenberg com- «ning w ill be the presentation of 
ger:- noon at 2 p.m. mission had been set up for; this prizes for the season’s contests, as
“The 7th National Appeal .of the According to police, the body was reason, and considerable interest is 'weR ^  revealing the names of win- 
Canadian Red Cross Society offi- discovered by Alex Louis, who noti- being 'taken by all municipalities ners in the rnembership draw-
cially closes March 31st, and quite fled the police. Police believe Me- throughout the province. ^r. Tan McTaggart Cowan, De- ___ „ i , -j -j i . . .
a number- of' the canvassing teams Dougall was riding the range/and --------- _^___________  partment of Zoology, University of considers a n considered as a test in any sense of
TEMPERATURES UP in the Kelowna city and rural dis- got off his horse to light a fire to avutt. British Columbia, will be the guest brief fron^ the New  Westminster the word. The night schedule will
Local temperatures soared to 63 tricts will have completed their warm himself. His body was badly
degrees on 'Tuesday afterrioon, the vyork by that date. Some teams burned around the waist, but his
_____________ _ __________________ ri
fruit industry, however, will hot feel there have been plenty of signs that 
f  acts to  jo in  u o  n  xte- ^he benefit of the new schedule un- congestion will result as the volume 
m ovm g Mine O ffic ia l til the crop starts to roll in July, of traffic grows with the warm
------  August and September. . weather.ialong ■with the fruit move-
The Kelowna Board of Trade on ‘The present. service cannot be ment.
Need Second Ferry
APRIL FOOL speaker, and in view of the°Tact Board of Trade seeking the local be used as soon as people get used One problem worries the depart-
ucBxx:v  x «u «, x x x x . x x x . c .  wux.v uxet xx t^ . oux.xo xxrxxxxx x,uxu«x uxxiux.u xxx« xxut uD. Seating capacity is limited, holders Board’s support in an agitation for to it.’’^ Mr. Brown also pointed out ment, and that is the extra use of
highest recorded so far this year, may require as much as another legs and upper portion of his body fooling, City of membership tickets will have renwval of Dr. Jran F. Walker that the new service would be of the engines of the Pendozi. This,
The mercu^ Monday night dropped week to complete their calls.
YQ 'A. + _  - v^awv.
of next week. __:__^ ^ ' cited a long list of indictments a- the lake to Kelowna.to only 45 degrees above. ,Tum to Page, 18, Story 4
V e r n o n  T a k e s  L e a d  In  W e s t e r n  
I n t e r m e d ia t e  H o c k e y  P l a y d o w n s
were not burned. Police said there will attend to their regu- preference of tickets for the-ban- ^om  the positiob of Deputy Minis- great value to loggers trucking it is believed, is one of the major
was indication that the man had night quet  : • Mines, Vienna. The brief wood and logs from the west side, of reasons why the department is re-
been drinkine at the time iHs T^^^t . ----—— --------------  it   l  li t f i i t t  - t  l  t  l . “ Ib e  cost of luctant to put the extra service .oh.
horse later returned to McDougali s
home. Application from the Kelowna Columbia, Sun Life Assurance Co.
Members of the jury who viewed Film Council for a. grant to help of Canada, and H. Mack, assistant 
the body were Malcolm Chapin, J. defray the organization’s expenses superintendent of agencies, Mont- 
R. Phinney, John R. Conway, Max was referred to the budget commit- real, are -visitors in the city today,
A. L. Wright manager for British ®^*nst Dr. Walker and called for his many man and truck hours will be Actually there is no other ade-
__ T-?— __* -r A.________  immcdldfc remOVUL SavpH thp nrtPmtnT*c’* "ha nrtmmpntArl ntml/%
dePfyffer; Harold B. Ewer and W. tee of the City -CQuncil on Monday ‘They are holding conferences -vrithH. Rennie. .I,:.. out the province, it -was felt that
i e iate re oval. s ved t e operators,” he co e ted, quate equipment available on the
While Kelowna Board of Trade T. Greenwood, chairman, roads lake should the Pendozi’s engines 
members, had reen newspaper re- and transportation committee, Ke- fail. Were a second ferry available, 
ports of similar action being taken Turn to Page 8, Story 7 turn to Page 8, Story 6
- night. ^ their repr^entatives in this area;
Eke Out 3-2 Victory After 
Playing Three Periods of 
Overtime
ing. Vernon had the edge of the 
play, and fired 14 shots on the Ed­
monton goal, compared with seven 
on the Legionnaires.
Scores Unassisted ^99
Vernon Legionnaires took the first oiaardo put Vernon on top in the 
game of the Weston Canada I^nter- gg^ Qa^ j period when he scored on 
mediate Hockey u f/  an assis.t fnjm Gourlie, but Stewart
defeat^ Edmonton 3-2 filter °att- things for Edmonton when
ling through three periods of over- he slipped one into the net unassist­
time before a wildly-cht^ru^cap^ ajj g jjj jfeilson, outstanding de- 
city crowd, Monday n i^ t. s^  fence player of the Legionnaires, 
cond game was played m Vernon 33^ .3 again put Vernon out in front
T h r i l l  O f  A  L i f e  T i m e
CITY PIONEER LIKES “NIGHT LIFE 
ENJOYS FIRST RIDE ON STREET CAR
i
the local Board was not sufficiently 
acquainted with the facts to take 
any action and a reply will be, made 
to New Westminster along this line.
WILL IMPROVE 
CITY UGHTING
W o r k  O n  S t r e n g t h e n in g  M i s s i o n  
C r e e k  B a n k s  S t a r t e d  T h is  W e e k
T, A .rcxo-i ___ i- • „  • , Alderman Jack Ladd told theBy THE BEAVER ^ r ,  who is just recovering from to do, and the girl got me all mixed c ity  Council on Monday night that
PiCur. .  ma„ Just past the three “ "h S  fh'e “ !
day. with the fifth game, 
ary. on Saturday.
Frank Petrosky and Ken Dough
Trade Board’s Fight A long Trade sought some preventative 
W ith  Hpln o f W  A  C measures while there is yet time.W itn  Welp ot W . a . C. rten ^  ,g estimated that bulldozers may
nett. Results in Action work in the creek another two or
---- — three weeks before the-water com-
■Work on Mission Creek should mences to rise, 
c’ity have been started by the Depart- Balld<ner Available
the Simpson bull- 
available for a short time 
been idle the pa.st few
all when Eric MacDonald counted. "rZeUteg^o v Z c Z Z Z T a v e  , Ao p^rk “o n ‘d ty ‘steeeteTuriA^'th^ ‘ ®^®*' ''®"‘®‘* t*’® weeks* untff 1117V a X  dr^ ^^ ^^ ^
The first two periods of over- g taste of the “city slicker’s” night from, little about his n i^ l  . In Van- .^^gnings. S. M. Simpson Compimy and was for work in the bush. This condi-nnri ,.2 ^®. . City iiu-Kx-x s home on an extended visit. couver. He admitted getting hold —  ------------  ----- —.inn , . .  , .--------.=—. ------------- b fa Alderman Ladd said lights are on
--- ~ ---- — uift. Ill m D .sn rn a
mady to commence the work on tion is rapidly approaching and the
, ............................... ................. ...... i ®''®‘’y oth7 pole at p r W  and ^  ^ "  machine may be quickly recalled to
It Ocean—the first look at an .ocean- *n my life until I went^to Van- nieht.! were ronfmed te mk- thought the service could be impro- /This action follows steps taken by its normal work.
erty, assisting, proved heroes of the tlnio were played cautiously, a d |jfg—of him having the first glimpse
game, when they sank the winning ‘ t was only occasionally that either wide expanse of the Pacific
S t e d Z r Z  o f ‘ overtiZ^ "‘’k ? o th -  no'^ZntilZe^ tWrf^overtEne p e Z ^  thrtl^ of couver.” he draw l^ as his eyes oi ine nignm were^ connnea. to tax- vedT'^’A f'D ie  "suggertion of H^ri^ ‘ he Board of Trade and W. A. G. Although the Department of Pub-
er goaLgetters for Vernon •were ^ n t the deadtok was brolren and goj^g an escalator—of having a i * **^fhe KeteZZZ-Zteher'vras'^am - Blakeborough. City Engineer, it Bennett, ^ L . i ^  and ^ou ld  result lie 'Wbrks denies that it is its res-
Biil Noilson and Jo Jo Dinardo. Petrosky turned out to be the hero gn elevator—and last but not dong teings go so fast, and I always ^ ^  broad cxnanqe of the decided that a larger light the bed of li^ssion Creek at the ponsibility, for the past two years
George Stuart and Eric MacDonald of the game after he fired one home least-his first ride on a street car! ®^®/"®^  I®.S®V°“  ® oar going in t ^  S a r o c e a n  but exZ-^red disS^ ^  tried out within the next danger point tein^^dug out and the it has done srime work on Mission
ite> two Edmonton coals following a pass from Dougherty. Qh. vou say it’s impossible in this opposite direction to where I wanted Ocean, but expressed disap- banks strengthened sufficiently to and Sawmill Creeks. The depart-
Bolh teams battled through a , Both Dougherty and Petrosky are modern day and age? Well, there is 3 *^ *“How?vpr wp During the discussion, the park- prevent any breakthrough when the ment maintains that the re.sponsi-
scorelcss first period which saw former New Wwtminster players, gygb an individual, and you have f/,  ^ got used to the noisy . H , rinwU *ng problem was also briefly dis- creek is .in flood a few weeks hence, bility for creek damage belongs to
some smart stick handling near "'hile the only other outside player probably passed him on the streets . . . ctTniw P irk  t ttnnA timp cussed.' Alderman Hughes-Games Mission Creek is a source of po- D’® Federal Government as well as
defence work, and keen net-m ind-"'"’® LaFace, \y-ho. played for many times during the day. As a  ^ I’ c l^ nd numerous comp- tential danger not only to adjacent the Provincial, and that, indeed, the
-A  COURIER CUS"
Seven rooms — modem — 
basement — garage — on two 
good lots with fruit trees — 
central — possession, 3d days.
Where? 
Price? .
Who? What
Read Courier Classified Ads 
for this and other fine oppor­
tunities.
’Trail.
Vernon—A1 LaFace, goal; Frank
, Mike Zcmla. Dan- jbe city’s dog-catcher. Yes, you’ve the top. I guess I lost my head, 
Postill. Jo. Jo. Din- guessed it—his name is none other jumped so high in ^1
gherty, Ed Jaster, tban William Blackwood, old-timer ’ ifc- I wasn t taking any chan
Petrosky. Bill Noilson.
Sonny McDonald 
ny McLeod, Lcn 
ardo, Ken Dou  
Les Smith, forwards: Bud Gourlie, 
defence.
Edmonton—Bill McLennan, goal; 
Bob Causgxtnre, George Stuart. Ben­
ny Klingspoon, Jim Focming. de­
fence; Bill Dawe, Russ Klesko. Louis
matter o f fact he has lived in Ke- they have in the d^artmental stpr- laints from citizens over the paral- farm property but to the City of responsibility
lowna for the past 43 years, but is ®n for dear life when I  11$^;^^®^®®“ ^®^^®®. lol parking. To which Alderman Kelowna itself. If at any time it persons who
defence; better known to all an^ sZdry as ]y®” * up tjiem, but when I neared returned by the ferry, and this was ggjj,* suggested that if  busi- should break through its'^banks, it Uie creek running wild.
rests also on those 
might be affected by
as lots of fun
th  illi  l , l ti  
of this Orchard City, who has wat­
ched Kelowna grow gradually'duf- 
ing the past two score years, but
he said. ness men and employees refrained would flood into the bed of "Dry
my Being Kelowna’s official dog- from parking all day on city streets. Creek” and probably reach Mill
ces catcher, Mr. Blackwood was natur- there would be ample parking for Creek and flood through the city,
down with ally interested in seeing what tac- motorists during the shopping Back about 1S04 it did just-this with
ti,cs a.!^odem ” city adopts in catch- hours. considerable damage being done.
'The work on Mission centred a- 
Tum to page 18, Story 1
of them sucking me 
them.”
Liked Elevator fng stray animals, and in this re- Referring to Lawrence Avenue. Three years ago the” city had a crew
Mr. Blackwood’s first ride in an sped he seemed a bit disappointed. Mayor James Pettigrew expressed working with sandbags all one nightwho is simply “amazed” over the . „ _ ___„
size of the modern “outside” cities, elevator was just as exciting. He “I got a big kick out of how they the opinion that the city is growing striving to strengthen the bank°in 
These were but a few oT the ex- liked going up, but was a little ner- go about it,” he said. “They use a to such an extent that City Fathers one section so It would hold. The
Holmes, Colin Kilburn. Eric Mac- perienccs crammed into two short vous on the descent. net and a long stick with a hook will have to consider providing fight at that time was succesrful.
Donald. Dave Haire, Jimmy Gra- weete by M r. Blackwood when he “Guess I  was a little awkward on the end of it,” bemused. “Quite both Lawrence and Leon Avenues This year with an exceptionally
ham. Ken Cox, Ritch, forwards; Ted visited his brother, EarL in Vancou- when the elevator cars stopped at di^ ’^ erent from my tactics,” he re- with new sidewalks, roads and bet- high runoff expected, the danger
Mottcrshcad. sub goalie. ver two weeks ago. 'The local pion- the floors, but I didn’t know what Turn to Page 9, Story 2 ter l i f t in g  facilities. was greater than ever and the Board
RATIONED FOODS
Meat—Coupon M30 now valid.
Sogar—Coupons S3 and S4
now valid.
Batter—Coupon R4 valid to-
day.
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MKMtiEK OF AUDIT IlUKEAU OF 
CIRCULATION
IC P. MuLRAN, PubliUin
Til* Kfliiwii* ro iiiir r  liii* tiy (»r 111* Krr»lf«t citculalwn of 
*ny n*waj»*I>*r c irculating in fli* f *ntf»l Okanaiian v«M*)r.
THURSDAY. MARCH 20, 1040
K e l o w n a ’ s P o s i t i o n  S o u n d
If tlie |H-oi>Ic of this city needed .'iiiy remin­
der tliut their municipality is in excellent shape 
financially, they received it last week when the 
tenders for the two hond issues were opened by 
the City Council.
The price accepted for the J?20,{XX) three per 
cent serial airport purchase debentures was 
$10d.61, while $60,000 3 ^  per cent .serial Mill 
Avenue purchase debentures brought $107.56. 
Actually a higher teiuler was offered on the avia­
tion del)entures than that which was accepted, 
but tlie Iiest offered deal on the two was that 
which w'as accepted.
'i'he juices olitained for these debentures 
were remarkalile— so remarkable, indeed, that it 
is (juite doul>tful if better prices have been ob-
taiired~^by"Tirry“ other~inUincipality“ in r“ce rta in ly r
so many laud > facing star vation. While we in 
Canada are not totally unaware of this fact, it i» 
still fjncstionuble if we arc entirely awake to its 
imphc-itions. i lie sharji. cold knife of hunger 
.icru^N the s<as m the face of our relative jilenty 
ojieii'. fertile grounds fur hates, dcspair.s and dc- 
gn e> of luiman iiii a ry never before envisaged.
No one can deny that Canada, at least, has 
ni.idr tangilile efforts towards ctiUing her food 
coll umptioii ! ■ that Others may cat. With one 
iir two cxainjilcs of jirotest, our accejrtance of 
food curtailment in this country has been satis­
factory. Tor that matter, wc have retained many 
of onr ration controls beyond what woukniiavc 
been their normal life. lUit it is not to be imag­
ined that wc have done mure than is reijuircd of 
us because o f the abandonment of rationing in 
the United States. W e must and can do still 
more.
Control, however, and comservation need not' 
wait upon direction from above. Prevention, as a 
very minimum, a reduction, of food waste can 
only he accoinjilishcd through the wholehearted 
co-operatioii, undertaken with a proper sense of 
responsibility, of the people themselves. The 
Government has i)ointcd out that Canadians 
should— not must, but “should”— eat less pork, 
less fats and less shortening. Every ounce saved 
goes to Britain. Less beef, too, is the i ccommen- 
dation. And less bread and other cereal jiroducts,
Canadians must set themselves a standard of 
austerity from now until the next harvest. Sav­
ings can best begin in the home. Where fish will 
substitute for meat, cat fish. Where stale bread
(beat Britain and the ifnijurc. What Britain 
needs fur recovery is that freedom of industrial 
.uid coimnercial enterjnice which made her a 
great world-trading nation. Ujum tIuU the Brit­
ish jieople dejieiid for their e.sistenee, and without 
it the finest social security schemes that were 
ever devised winild have nothing to sujijiort them.
f m c in c n t  is  n o w  lo o k e d  u p o n  a s  l u x u r y  l i v i n g .
Peace is  s im | ) Iy  w o n d e r f u l ,  b u t  i t  d o e s n 't  
U i r i i  o u t  t o  J>e w’o i u l e r f u l l y  s im j i l e .
A  local ben has laiil an egg within an egg. 
In one way that was white of her; in another 
there was less white.
Face and Fill
More than 300,000 New York men wear en­
gagement rings ~ at least in sight of the girls 
they’re engaged to.
In Windsor an accused thief ate $13.00 worth 
of the long green. A  most expensive salad.
I*'rom JCiigland comes word that a baby has 
been named UNO . It’.s just as well that his sec- 
ruid name isn’t Howe.
A  G.I. sent home a handsome small rug from 
India. His plea.sed family noted its curious iu- 
scrijitioii, “T A M H T A B ”. They finally found 
someone with the knowledge of Hindoo who 
could translate it for them. He simply turned it.
Because of housing conditions, solitary con-
Samlwiches buttered on one side only— you'd 
think it was as bud as an axlp greased on only 
one end. Instead there arc millions to whom a 
sandwich wdth no butter at all wouhl be a luxury 
and a sandwich reduced to only the bread would 
be a boon.
OfUmOAt B y  The “Beaver’
LAST THURSDAY wns officially the first day of 
spring, and I suppose there is something about tlie ap­
proaching warmer weather that makes a person feel they 
want to drive Indefinitely in the country and sec what 
kind of a job Mother Nature is doing in changing tlie 
trees and shrubs to a spring-like appearance, after they 
have been lying dormant throughout the long winter 
months. With this In mind, wo climbed into the Floating 
Debt, which, incidentally, is minus the fropt left fonder 
after a couple of “ inebriated” individuals tried to climb 
over us instead of passing in a gcntleman-s.ort of man- 
And Mr. Anscomb’s rubbing-boapd highway did
way cars will now proceed to the prairie piarkcts direct 
fropr Peuchland. The latter part of June, when tJio 
cherry crop starts moving, will see the beginning of 
activity around the packing liousc, which employs about 
G5 people during the peak season up until the end of 
November. The packing house will, in all probability, 
extend its present facilities when there is an assurance 
of abundant power.
this jiroviiice, and, jnobably, the entire country, 
for comjiarable is.suc.s. While the interest rates 
are three and three and a half, the prices obtained 
mean that the return will be only 2.88 and 3.25 
per cent respectively.
Another interesting angle is the number of 
inyestmeiit firms which tendered on the deben­
tures. In all there were 19 of them, and it is 
rather remarkable that nine of them were eastern 
houses having no branch offices in British Co­
lumbia. This fact, alone, is sufficient indication 
that the financial status of the City of Kelowna is 
well known and appreciated in the money mar­
kets of St. James and Bay Streets.
True, there is plenty of money these days 
looking for a good investment and the interest 
rates generallj' are low. But the fact remains 
that the prices obtained for the Kelowna issues 
were unusually high, reflecting the very sound 
financial position of this city.
cun-Jjc-.made-iiitoJjrcad_pudding,_.doniL-balcc-a-----j^ j^ j^^provcTnattcrscithcr,- as the du3t,-gravel-and-water
fresh jiie and throw away the bread. There is no literally spat in my face while trying to dodge the pot
reason why restaurants cannot accept the same 
yardstick, even though menus would suffer in 
their variety and length.
There are millions facing starvation, millions 
more living on a level only slightly above star­
vation. Hungry peoples are in no mood for high 
moralizing. They draw no comfort from plati­
tudinous mouthings or pat phrases about the 
brotherhood of man. On the contrary, their mis­
ery and hunger provide the receptacle for the 
crazy myths and dangerous gospels of totalitar­
ianism, of the ideologies which provide the seeds 
of new misunderstanding and distrust. There can 
be nothing more than ,a pretence at amity in the 
councils of statesmenwhen the pressure from the
holes. The road has gone to pieces since the Public 
Works Department started putting in a new stretch of 
road between Westbank and Pcachland, and I can see 
the tourists registering a few  vehement oaths unless 
some patch-work is done within the near future. It is 
a miracle that some fatal accidents have not occurred 
before this, and judging from the present rate of pro­
gress, it w ill be well on into summer before the highway 
can be completely hard surfaced.
unfed magses makes constructive discourse all
Old timer—one who can remember when the 
world was aghast at the thought of a big bomb 
that could destroy a, whole city block.
but impossible.
The less we throw in our garbage cans, the 
less we leave on our plates, the more we can ship 
to Europe, the greater the chance of achieving 
peace and stability. Frorri a humane view, our 
duty is clear. Psychologically,-the necessity is 
obvious.
T h e  Q u e e n ’ s  V i s i t
On Friday there resumes a pleasing little 
ceremony «^vhich, previous to Pearl Harbor, had 
attained considerable significance from the inter­
national goodwiU viewpoint. W e  refer to the 
annual visit here of the Queen of the Wenatchee 
Apple Blossom Festival, which, after a lapse in 
the United States war years wilTagain be held 
this year.
When first it was suggested back about 1939 
that the Wenatchee Queen and bier two attending
“When all government controls have been 
relinquished what are we going to have to com­
plain about?”  asked a coffee-counter addict the 
other day. Well, the resulting high prices w ill 
be good for a growl or two.
PEACHLAND is a thriving little community with a 
population bordering on the 500 mark, and too many of 
us in the past have been inclined to drive through the 
village without noticing whether there is even a restaur­
ant or a general store. Peachland, like the majority of 
other cities and towns in the Okanagan, is suffering from 
“growing pains”, and a brief chat with any of the busi­
nessmen or the clerk of the Municipal Office, w ill bear 
this out. Just recently, the municipality had the experi­
ence of having the Hydro Electric bylaw turned down 
by the Department of Municipal Affairs, but after a de- 
legatioii' visited Victoria and made, the necessary correc­
tions, the bill is now under consideration, and residents 
of tile community are confident the B.C. Power Commis­
sion will take over the operation of the electric system. 
In a receijt vote on the power question, 100 people voted 
in favor of the Power Commission stepping in, with only 
one dissenting vote. Lack of power has been one of the 
chief drawbacks of Peachland, and according to the 
Municipal Clerk, C. C. Inglis, it w ill be a matter of only 
60 days before the power change takes place. Residents 
of the community have had 24 hour electric service only 
since 1944. Prior to that, the electricity was turned on 
spasmodically during the morning, afternoon and eve­
nings— b^ut never after midnight. With' additional power, 
residents are looking forward to ilie possibility of the 
establishment of ■ a box factory along with a canning 
plant. '
A  BRIEF CHAT wlUi L. B. Fulks, who operates a 
general store with his son, Kenny, who recently was dls- 
charijcd from the service, brought forth some interesting 
-facts.-in-so-far as-the trade-is concerned -in the-com- 
munity. Mr. Fulks, who has lived in Pcachland for the 
past 20 years, purchased the old Pcachland bakery which 
is part of his grocery business. When he first started 
in business he was doing a turn-over of about $900 a 
month. Within two years he has increased his sales to 
a turn-over of about $5,000 a month, which is a unique 
record in itself. Incidentally, Mr. Fulks has seen service 
in both wars, serving three years in the medical branch 
in a prisoner of war camp in the recent conflict. He 
flrmly believes the secret of his success is service^which 
he maintains, is the secret of any business venture. He 
does not cl5se his store on the usual half day during the 
week, as he thinks the farmers of the community should 
be given a “break” also, as many of them have to toil 
on their land seven days a week. Naturally a person 
who lives in a small community is expected to t ^ e  an 
active interest in local affairs, and since living in Peach­
land, Mr. Fulks has served three terms on the Municipal 
Council, three terms on the Irrigation Board, and one 
term on the School Board. He is at present People’s 
Warden in the Anglican Church. He severed hiis con­
nections with the Irrigation Board when he enlisted in 
the recent war. A  keen hunter and fisherman, Mr. Fulks 
has many times taken American tourists back into the 
hills in search of game, and although much of his time 
is taken up around the store, his leisure hours are spent 
fishing on Okanagan Lake.
L a s ic i N o t  S u r e  o f  L a b o r  G o v e r n m e n t
Prof. Harold J. Laski, chairman of^the Bri­
tish Labor Party, seems to regard himself as a 
sort of lofty mentor of the Labor Government. 
In syndicated “copyright” articles appearing in
SPEAKING OF FRUIT, Peachland has a large cold 
storage plant that takes care of the heavy fruit ship­
ments. One building has a floor space of about 17,800 
square feet, and there is also another two storey building 
with 5,000 square feet on each floor. This year the firm 
is installing a rotary bin grader and'an electric baling 
machine. In order to handle the increased fruit businep, 
the C.N.R. is improving the slip facilities and the rail-
PEACHLAND is a clean little community and resi­
dents take a pride in their homes. The financial picture 
oif the municipality is very bright, as all it has borrowed 
to date is $20,000, which is insignificant when it can bor­
row up to 75 per cent of the assessed valuation of 
$300,000. It has a modem school with an enrollment of 
132 pupils and a teaching staff of four teachers, headed 
by P. C. Gerrie, principal of the high school. The school 
also boasts o f a fine group of army cadets, two of whom 
were recently presented with certificates and cheques 
for passing morse tests. They are in the midst of form­
ing a school band, and a drive is now underway to raise" 
money for the purchase of musical instruments. Judging 
from the interest shown by the schooT pupils and the 
high school principal, they should soon get their ob­
jective.
YES, PEACHLAND is indeed a thriving community, 
and as the name suggests, it truly represents a village 
of Okanagan beauty and cleanliness.
Princesses should visit this city briefly, the idea Canadian and American newspapers the professor
K e l o w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
(From the Files of The Kelowiia Courier)
was at first locally accepted as just another job 
for the Board of Trade; another boring luncheon. 
However, that attitude changed rapidly when it 
was found that the young ladies who came here. 
each year without exception had charm, person­
ality and ability. Instead of a duty, the visit be­
came something which was looked forward to by 
Board of Trade members.
From the Wenatchee point of view the visit 
does, we imagine, three things. First, it serves as
keeps the people of this continent informed on 
what the Labor Government is going to do for 
the British people and the world in general—  
when it gets going. It seems that it is not going 
fast enough for the people, and the professor—  
while he still maintains that the Attlee cabinet 
is the finest aggregation of statesmanship that 
ever assembled at Dowming Street— is a little 
impatient at the way things have been going, or
a publicity medium for the festival and secondly, 
the training received by the Queen and her two 
attending Princesses on this trip stands them in 
good stead during their hectic festival days. The 
third thing the visit does is to build goodwill. 
Kelowna people have found the Wenatchee vis­
itors really fine folk and friends and contacts have 
been formed and cemented between the two 
cities. It is rather significant that one young lady 
who came here as an Apple Blossom Princess, 
returned to become Lady-of-the-Lake of the 
Kelowna Regatta the following year. These 
things cannot but be good.
The eflfort is not a one-way affair. Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton pool their efforts to annu­
ally send one Okanagan Princess to the Apple 
Blossom Festival.- Before this arrangement was 
made Kelowna and Penticton spasmodically sent 
representatives, but the \^alley arrangement had 
ensured a continuity and a much better job being 
done each year.
The significance of the visit of the Festival 
Queen this Friday is that, now the war is over, 
we may return to those important things of life 
•wliich make tor better and fuller living, especially 
the making of friends.
Tourists, declares a radio speaker, should be 
given good, \voll-C|Ookcd Canadian meals. So, 
indeed, should Can'hdians.
W a s t e  N o t ,  W a n t  N o t
When a European visits North America, one 
of his first and most graphic impressions is of the 
jirodigality of its peoples. Nowhere in this world, 
whether it be in periods of starvation or plenty, 
is there such noticeable waste as in Canada and 
the United Statc^. Whether it is the result of our 
])oliticaI freedom, or our absence of regimenta­
tion in normal times, conservation, in'i l^he sense 
that it is known in the older nations, has not been 
j)art of our jihilosophy.
In the next four or five months, the world 
faces the most serious food crisis in its historx'. 
Never 1 icforc have tiicre been so many people in
not going.
He accords rather faint praise to Mr. Attlee 
when he says: “But it ought to be said that Mr. 
Attlee has given the impression of quiet confid­
ence which is notable. He is never spectacular 
and never makes large gestures. He insists in 
every speech or statement on the public need to 
realize the size and complexity of our problems.” 
But later on he admits: “There is one realm of 
importance in which, as yet, Mr. Attlee and his 
colleagues have been acting fair too slowly. A  
Labor Government, of all governments, needs to 
take the people into its confidence. It needs to 
fully explain what it is doing— it needs to be , 
unceasing in its efforts to discover what public  
opinion is thinking.”
This last sentence is significant, since it im­
plies that what “public opinion is thinking” is 
not very favorable to the new Government, and 
that the peojile Avant to know what it is doing to 
fulfill its glowing election promises. The fact is 
that'the Government has done nothing but make 
a general mess of things at home and abroad. It 
has, of course, “nationalized” the Bank of Eng­
land. but that bank W as always a national' insti­
tution. and all that the nationalization bill has 
done is to create a feeling,of distrust of Britisli 
financiaUmanagement in other countries and un­
certainty among industrial and commercial circles 
at home.
Even Prof. Laski ajipears to be disturbed or, 
at least, not quite so sure as he was that the 
Labor Government is going to solve all the social 
and economic problems of Britain. “The real test 
of the cabinet is now at hand,” he says. “W e are 
now going to see how far a Labor Government 
with a decisive majority will have the courage to 
go forward upon the jArincipIes for which it Avas 
elected and shake itself free from that passion to 
be respectable Avhich Avas the source of Ramsay 
MacDonald’s downfall.”
The professor and tlie people of Britain AvilJ 
discover— if they ha\-e not already discovered—  
that it takes more than courage to direct and ad­
minister the immense and complex affairs of
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday,. March 8, 1906
“James Silver, of Peachland, has obtained the con­
tract for building the government ferry wharf at Mc- 
Lennan’s Landing, and arrived on Monday with the 
‘Rattlesnake* and a scow-load of lumber to commence 
work.”
* ♦
“The clerks of Kelowna have secured the consent 
of all the stores to hold a weekly half-holiday on Thurs- 
daiySrJieginning-
' “The B.C. Board of Fire Underwriters has just de­
cided to raise the general scale of Kelowna insurance 
rates. Iii one or two cases where the previous rates were^ 
exces^ve a slight reduction has been effected, but in 
others an increase of about two per cent has been made. 
This is about the last straw and should brace the people 
to provide an efficient fire protection system and fire 
brigade, or arrange the construction of fire-walls andyy ;      ^ X M ^ 4.^ M  w A n A M *4-
sundry creditors for 1915 and . prior, $756.83; prizes for 
1915 sports, $221.65; Royal Bank, $550, and various other 
items. Discussion of the financial problem facing the 
Association occupied most of the time of the meeting, 
and it was finally decided to ask the winners of prizes 
to agree to forego their claims. IMrectors elected for the 
ensuing year included E. R. Bailey, Sr., J. L. Pridham, 
C. C. Prowse, S. T. Elliott, W. Schell, H. VV;. Raymer, T. 
Morrison, A. "W. Cooke, A. McQuarrie, A. D, Mohsees, 
P. Casorso, M. Hereron, C. Rogerson and D. Ennis. The 
new Board, at their first meeting, elected Mr. Pridham
DOWN m  O ITAW A  rcct nlly Un-rt} came ifte usual 
thaws and some indication tliat spring w .as not far away. 
But many of Uic jicoplc of Ottawa ncedtxl rubber foot­
wear and when they went to buy them were told there 
was a shortage and nothing could be done about it. Com­
plaints about the alleged shortago i-eached the Wartime 
Pricc.s and ’frude Board whiclv was a lltUo puzzled about 
tlie wliole thing. Subsequent Invcstigutlou showed that 
. there were large stocks of rubbers available, but that 
tho dealers have not been ordering Uicm. ’rids ca.se shows 
a number of things, not tho least Important of which is 
lack of enterprise, are U»c result of habit. Grown weary 
of tiying to gel gwxls wlilch could not be got, grown 
accustomed to selling what titoy had to scU, and getting 
by nicely in the process, some merchants succumbed to 
habit. Travelling tho now wcll-wom rut, like tho horso 
with the milk wagon, it 1ms not occurred to many people 
that there is. with a little effort, now business to be done, 
that new merchandise can be got. Any action, repented 
often and regularly enough, becomes a habit, and habits 
are notoriously hard to break. The habit of control Ima 
been one of tlie dangers of tho wartime regulations under 
which wo have all lived. When a person becomes used 
to controls, cspoclnlly tlioso which relieve him of some 
personal effort, it becomes difficult to change. Tills un­
doubtedly is the cn.se with some businc.ss men, long ac­
customed to being rationed and directed. Such were Uio 
Ottawa merchants . . . .
r p m
BIZARRE AND BALEFUL, beautiful and batty, nro 
tlic 1,450 designs for flags that a parliamentary commit­
tee will study this session, seeking a distinctive national
__flag _for_Canada—Thc_dcalgns, .dlsplaycd ln tho railway-
committee room of tho House of Commons, stagger vis­
itors with their variety. Few national symbols nro closer 
to tho hearts of tho citizens of any land than their na­
tional flag, and while most designers displayed taste, 
some seemed bent on indicating a form of^nntlonal in­
sanity with their designs. One flag submitted before 
the current spy probe is that of a staring eye set in a 
nine-point star on a blue background. This look-out- 
I ’m-watching-you design was submitted by a Toronto 
woman artist. Many took tho “distinctive flag” really 
seriously. One with a cheese-cake touch is a fine Ibok- 
. ing wench scantily swathed in a red, white and blue 
garment (?) leading a beaver on a chain. Another design 
has a poem on a green maple leaf . . . .
r  p m
BEAVERS FIGURE on many, although it Is rather 
difficult to distinguish between a beaver and a rat on 
the designs at twenty paces . . .  A  striking feature is 
that more designs incorporating the fleur-de-lis come 
from English-Canadians than from French-Canadians . . . 
One basic requirement of any flag is that it should be 
easily recognizable and that it should be visible at a 
distance. It might also be added that it should be char­
acteristic in structure and appropriate. Signs at the 
moment indicate that a strong body of opinion from 
Quebec w ill seek what they term a “distinctive national 
flag" rather than a compromise one that is favored by 
most of the English-speaking members. This latter is a 
red ensign with a better emblem than the shield which 
is now used. There is strong support foi' the opinion 
that the Union Jack should be part of the flag . . . . 
Aside from certain historical criticisms of the shield, it 
is maintained that it lacks clarity of outline—in other 
words, it does not reproduce well on the printed page 
and is hard to identify when the flag is flying even at 
a short distance . . . .  The Red Ensign was carried by 
the Canadian forces in battle in Italy, France, Belgium 
and Holland and into Geraany, and is now flying oven 
Parliament Hill. But this flag dates from 1688 and has 
served more varied purposes than any other flag. It is 
the “proper national flag for all ships and boats belong­
ing to any British subject”, and that in Itself has been 
inentioned as one reason It is not suitable as the Can­
adian flag . . . .
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WITH A  DISTINGUISHING shield or circle, it is tiie 
flag of the mercantile marine o f Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and South Atiica; it is flown from the merchant­
men re^stered in Netvfoundland, the native states of 
India, Cs^prus, Somaliland, Western Sanioa, Palestine, 
British North Borneo and Tanganyika Territory. Ships 
of the North Borneo Company may fly it and vessels of 
the British Yacht Clubs and the Hudson's Bay Company 
. . .  That and the unwillingness of a large Quebec re­
presentation to. have a national flag on which the Union 
“Jack is a predominant feature, is why it hasMieen sug-
fireproof roofs, to bring rates do-wn to a reasonable limit.’
.r ♦
From fourteen applications for the position, of city 
cotwtable the Board of Police Commissioners made the 
selection of William Brent, a native son of the district, 
veteran of the South African War and a former member 
of the B.C. Police. .
At a meeting of the City Council it was decided to 
purchase six gasoline lamps for the purpose of lighting 
Bernard Avenue and Pendozi Street bridge over Mill 
Creek.
A  preliminary effort towards acquiring-tiie land 
which now comprises the City Park was made through 
passage of a resolution to the effect that a written agree­
ment be obtained from B. Lequime to deed eventually to 
the City of Kelowna the property known as the Park in 
compliance with a verbal agreement to that effect, the 
City to exempt such land from taxation until such deed 
Is given.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 11, 1926
“Golf was played on the local links on Saturday, 
there being a good turnout of members of the Golf Club.” 
. * «  •
“Some large flocks of wild geese have been paissing 
over recently on their way north. One of them made 
several circles before making straight up the lake.”
“The office building of Wilkinson & Paret, one of 
the oldest landmarks on Bernard Avenue, has been mov­
ed to the rear end of the lot pending the construction 
of a two-storey brick structure which w ill commence at 
the end of this week. It will be modern throughout”
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 12, 1936
At a meeting of delegates from the district extend­
ing from Sicamous to Keremeos, held in Kelowna^bh 
March 10th, the question of location of headquarters for 
the Union Library in the Okanagan was settled by ballot, 
Kelowna winning out by a vote of 9 to 6 in favor of 
Vernon. Mayor O. L. Jones of Kelowna was elected 
chairman of the executive and J. F. Anderson, of Elli­
son, vice-chairman, while Reeve G. C- Hume of Glen- 
more was chosen as treasurer. ,
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 9, 1916
“R. A. Copeland and W. G. Benson have been ap­
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Coiincil as mem­
bers of the Board of Licence Commissioners for the City 
of Kelowna, and W. C. Duggan and W. M. Crawford have 
been similarly appointed as members of the Board of 
Commissioners of Police.”
Miss Margaret Taylor, of Kelowna, who won the 
women’s badminton championship of the Dominion in 
1935 by defeating Mrs. W. R. Walton, lost the title to Mrs. 
Walton in the 1936 finals, played at Winnipeg, by scores 
of 14-9, 14-13.
“A  wonderful change came over the scene along the 
lake front on Tuesday afternoon, March 7th, when, with­
out any apparent cause, the great sheet of ice which 
had covered the lake for so many weeks rapidly broke 
up and disappeared from view. In a little over an hour 
the main bulk of it was gone, and on Wednesday morn­
ing not a piece of ice was to be seen from the shore. 
Where it has gone, nobody seems to know, and certainly 
the Kelowna people don’t care. It looks good to see the 
rippling water once again. Let’s see, where did we put 
that last summer’s bathing 'suit?” .
The Kelowna Poultry and Pet Stock Association 
boasted a membership of 112 in 1915. Election of officers 
at the annual meeting, held on March 1st, resulted  ^ in 
the choice of A. R. Drj’sdale, President; Lynn Harvey, 
Vici_-President; A. Notley, Secretary; and D. C. Middle- 
ton. C. C. Prowse. A. W. Cooke, D. Ennis, J. Harvey, 
S. T. Elliott, W. lUrkby, H. Jenkins, A. Weddell, R. A. 
Copeland arid W. B. M. Calder. Directors.
A t the adjourned annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Agricultural and Horticultural Association, held on 
March 4th, the financial statement showed a nominal 
surplus in assets of $5,378.48, consisting of practically 
nothing more than the buildings, which were valued at 
$8,997.15, while the liabilities included unpaid prizes for 
exhibits. $2,004.20; sundry creditors for 1915, $79.70;
Kelowna Famous Players Senior “B” basketball team 
won the Interior championship of their division for the 
fifth consecutive year as the result of games played with 
the Vernon team on March .6th and 7th. They lost the 
first game, at Vernon, by five points, 38-33, but retrieved 
themselves the following night at Kelowna, when they 
turned an adverse score of 12-11 at the halfway mark 
into a total of 28-17 at the close, thus winning tho round 
by 61-55.
A  district improvement in membership and finances 
was shown in the reports submitted at the annual meet­
ing of the Kelowna Horticultural Society, held on March 
10th. Membership increased during 1935 to 107 from 78 
in 1934, while the cash balance on hand amounted to $61, 
plus a reserve of $50 to provide for nexv trophies and 
replacements. The retiring President, CapL C. H. Taylor, 
declined re-election, and the selection of officers was 
left in tho hands of the newly-elected committee, com­
posed of Mrs. S. M. Gore, Miss E. Haug, W. Murray, H. 
B. D. Lysons, T. F. McWilliams, Ben Hoy, W. J. Palmer 
and L. Kerry.
The apple export situation was at last beginning to 
show signs of improvement with a sharp advance in 
prices during the latter part of February, showing an 
average gain of one shilling per box as compared with 
prices on Feb. 3rd. The increase in McIntosh prices 
was slightly higher than the average, compensating In 
some measirire for the extremely low values for that 
apple which had prevailed heretofore.
gested that a compromise be adopted of two flags, the 
Union Jack and a national flag to be flown side-by-side. 
The proposal is baseid bn the historical precedent of 
two national anthems and two languages . . . .
r p m
AJVHD THE CACC)PHOI^ of . the world at large, a 
, new, sharp discordance arises from the direction of 
Hollywrood, wl^e^ two schools of thought have come to 
sixes and sevens over what is known as the “be-bop” 
question. “Be-bop”, which is not to be confused with 
“ bo-peep” of gentler times, is a form of music; indeed, 
some say, an illegitimate offspring of swing. The latter 
definition of music has become more or less accepted 
and the “serious” music supporters are beginning to see 
eye to eye with the swing fans and vice versa. But 
“be-bop” is something else altogether. T h e  swingsters 
themselves are split right down the middle as to its • 
value. A  Los Angeles radio station has banned It as 
contributory to juvenile delinquency. 'Which, in turn, 
like a ration rumor, started a rush of thO curious and 
the uninhibited in the direction of "be-l)op”. The title 
of this new branch of jungle music is as onomatopoetic 
as it is mystifying to the uninitiated. It derives from the 
syncopated gibberish—a sort of double-talk to music used 
by the performers. Words, or twisted words, arc shuffled 
into meaningless phrases to fit the rhythm or the pattern 
of the music, often achieving innuendo. For example, 
one number is entitled "Who put the benzedrine in Mrs. 
Murphy’s ovaltine?” Such phrases as "be-bop-a-lee-btf' 
are used by performers and the answering crowd who 
participate. The effect of such manifestations of apparent 
nothingness are proclaimed to produce a degenerating 
effect on the participants, especially those of the “bobby- 
sox”  age. For that matter, the effect of any kind of music 
on human beings (or snakes or dancing bears) cannot be 
denied. It is the particular effect produced which causes 
the trouble . . . .  Music, with its charms, may' “soothe the 
savage beast,” or, with “silver, snarling trumpets” arou.sc 
man to noble or ignoble heights. As a mass appeal 
soporific or stimulant it has no equal. Even the mega­
phone-mouthed Dr. Gocbbels failed to produce the last­
ing and deep effect of such works as "Finlandia,” “La i 
Marsellaise.” “La Polonaise,”  or even the flippant “Yan- ’ 
kee Doodle.” Even swing music, v.'hich may be a cause 
or an effect, leaves its mark on our lives . . . .  Whence, 
though, one might ask, sterns the “be-bop” of Nev/ York 
and Hollywood? And what is its significance? But 
equally, what ia the root of the near-gibberi.sh of ancient 
nursery rhymes? Is “diddle, diddle, dumpling, my son 
.John" so different from "Who put the benzedrine in Mrs. 
Murphy's ovaltine?” Neillier makes any sense. Arc they, 
on the other hand, pnxiucts of empty or clevr r minds? 
Tho English language, if that is what the "be-boppers” 
are using, has survived many strange abuses. Fifty 
years from now, even ten, “be-bop" will be as obaojes- 
cent as “twenty-three skidoo”. Time will take carr; of 
jive talk as it has taken care of other things as perplex­
ing as they are untuncful.
" ■ ' V ' 6 ’ . . . I i ‘ ‘ ' i' ' ' 1 .
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MAY DEVELOP 
BENCH PROPERTY
Peritk*l£>n to imrc-bii*®  ^ O  A nPEJ^D A l / P d C *
'{Hjint ut Iar>,d ' from Us® piovtocial J[[ J  I S l l ^
Development of tlirec small par­
cels of land on the weal side of
government, wiUi Uie Intent to dc-
vi-Io{» this tnto o^clrards.
During the dlscuiwlon on the pro­
perty, it was rcmarketl Orat the 
£<Oil is of high quality, iit lesist cxjual 
to tiuit on I'enticUrn’s north bcncli.
Okanagarr I^ke. adjacent to the q'jjp conmdttcc has written to Vic- 
SunmicrlarMl road, may ensue from lorla expressing its approval of Uie 
recent action by the Penticton lie- gugjgc;(U;d.
TO CONSIDER 
THREE BYLAWS
HEALTH UNIT
PROPOSALS
OUTLINED
habilitation Council. Some week.s 
ago Oie group was approached In xRY COCRJEE CIJ188IFIED ADS 
reference to a desire on Oie part of poR  QUICK IIE8U1.T8
_____  FoUowing are Uic Provincial
rrk ,-k • Hoard of Health projjosals as out-
Taxpayers W ill Vote on Equip- lined by Dr, CuH at a recent meet- 
ment, Bus, and School Board itu: with n presentatives of lire City
Bylaws Shortly Kelowna Scliool
F e e d  T h o s e  C h i c k s
SU RE-GAIN  CH ICK  S TA R TE R
end
SURE-GAIN  G RO W ING  M ASH
C H IC K  FEED ER S N O W  IN  STO CK
SH E R W IN -
W IL L IA M S
P A IN T S
and
V AR N IS H E S  ^S6q $E
H T n
P /tO  DUCTS
poncM^^occi*
P A I N T
... *9
B O O K  Y O U R  - - 
Sprays, Fertilizers 
Ladders and Bags  
N O W !
VYIRE NETTING
Good supply now in 
stock.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FE E D  STORE Free Delivery
Eaay on  
th e  hands
SHANO restores the 
sparkling beauty of all painted 
walls, woodwork, linoleum, 
and tiled sufaces.
A  Q u a l i t y  P a in t  C le a n e r  A t  A n  A t t r a c t iv e  P r ic e .
Motor Eteulage Contractors. Warehousemen and Dlstrlbntora. 
Contracts taken for motor hanlage of all descriptions.
PH O N E  298
— -
a ;
Fnmltnre vans for long distance and 
local moving.. A
S E iI a  packing, crating and ship-
ping by experienced help.
M OTO R 
CARRIERS
Dally Pnbllc Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Pentloton.
C O AL DEALERS
m
SEE US FO R  Q U A L IT Y
BOltDIHG
SUPPLIES
CEMENT 
FLUE LINING 
VITRIFIED 
SEWER PIPE 
FIRE BRICK 
PRESSED BRICK 
GYPBOC 
WALL BOARD
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Phone 66
Established
Coal Dealers
1892
Builders’ Supplies
J o l a t a s < * M a i i v l l l e
A S B E S T O S
S H I M C I L E S
G IV E  YO U  TH R E E  E S S E N T IA L  K IN D S  
O F ROOF PR O TE C T IO N :—
^P^otect^ on against fire;
Protection against weather;
Protection against the ravage of time.
These shingles are available in a variety of beau­
tiful colors and are backed by a name known to 
millions.
ROOF W I T H . .  .
JO H N S -M A N V ILE  ASBESTOS SH IN G LE S
For full information;
K E LO W N A  SAW M ILL CO., LTD .
Sole Agents—Johns-Mariville Building Material
M ■
m
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N E E D  E Q U IP M E N T
Council Sends Letter to Inspec­
tor of Municipalities Urging  
Immediate Action
Kelowna ratepayers may shortly be 
asked to consider three bylaws, 
which will be submitted by the city 
in the form of a plebiscite.
At the Council meeting two weeks 
ago, City Clerk George Dunn 
was in.structcd to draft a $35,130 by-
C ou ric il and  tin;
H oard  'rrustevs;
The re-organiratlon in flnaneing 
and administration of h>cal public 
he.illli services includes as objec­
tives tile following important points:
1. Provi.sion of a fixed, uniform, 
and in most instance.  ^ a lowered, lo­
cal per capita charge for public 
liealth service.
2. I'rovlslon of a uniform typo of 
public health service tliroughout the 
province generally.
3. Provision of superannuation or 
retirement beuoflts few the local 
full-time public health personnel.
4. An increase In services andlaw calling for the purchase of new ___ „# ______ .
equipment for tlic Department of ^ of personnel.
Public Works. Tills money wUI be ^
hvr fhk, rk..r,.hn«« nf tt.ro., slderatlori of Uie recommendationsspent for the purchase of UirCo 
trucks, a tractor, asphalt repair unit, 
and several other pieces of machin­
ery, which the city badly needs In 
order to complete its strcHJt building
of the Department, a number of 
points should be kept in mind, in­
cluding:
1. Tlie great variation in cost of 
the jjubllc health services In theand repair program. At the prc.scnt V(\r,
time, the city engineering oiTice, f  tliroughout
the province generally, but also in 
many instances wltliin an individualwhile not sulTering from lack of la­bor, has its lidnds tied because of 
lack of equipment. During the past 
few weeks workmen have been en­
deavoring to patch the main streets 
until the frost is out of the ground, 
and a complete resurfacing job can 
be done. While some of the equip­
ment has arrived, the complete road 
building program can not bo advan­
ced until the remaining machinery 
is on hand.
The second bylaw which ratepay 
ers will be asked to approve is the 1’ *“ "  1
-recently -Inoucurated—bii.s- service.
Health Unit, as financed under pre­
sent and past arrangemets.
2. The limitations placed on the ser­
vice within circumscribed areas be­
cause of Uic public health nurses’ 
responsibility, particularly to a local 
Nursing Committee responsible in 
turn to residents of a particular dis­
trict insofar ns operating costs arc 
concerned.
3. The need for a superannuatibn 
plan for full-time public health per-
_ar--
IS i ! ■
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Now is the Time to Paint
(iivc.s a hard glu.s.s fuiisli, 
in all poiutlar color.s ....
MULTI USE ENAMEL
70c ?2-15 7 -20
SENOUR’S FLOOR ENAMEL
colors for roiigli wear. 
s old floors like new.....  Q U A R T
SIMM’S REDBIRD BRUSHES
65 c  ° $1.95Ruldier Set, from 1 to 3 inches wide; priced from .................
P U T T Y  K N IV E S ........................ 35c to 89c
W IR E  BRUSHES ....................... 50c to 65c
SA N D PA PE R  ..................... 3 sheets for 10c
P U T T Y  —  O IL  —  TU R PS  —  F IL L E R
MARTIN
SENOUR
100% P U R E
PAINT
will
years
55c
give you 
t)f service.
$1.55 
$4.70 M B M T S
Is a semi gloss fmisli. 
jiriced at ....................
NEU-GLOS
55c 7.65 $5.15
i a g u  * .u ,
While this plebiscite has had a series rangements there Is no provision 
of delays due to one ren.son or .an- whatsoever, since it is recognizedof delays d e to o e reaso  or a - ^  .
other, Fred Thompson, proprietor of neither Councils nor Nursing
the bus line, is anxioiis to get the Committees have any responsibility
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
matter settled. The new service was respect
inaugurated two weeks ago, and has throughout the
proved very popular in the city. Province.
While service is curtailed to a cer- Overcome Discrepancies
tain extent, Mr. Thompson plans to The recommendations of the Pro- 
purchase additional equipment when vincial Board of Health have been 
it is available, but this may not be drawn up to overcome the obvious 
for several months. discrepancies in the financing and ad-
The third bylaw—a bylaw which ministration of local full-time health 
incidentally caused a storm of pro- services. Important recommenda- 
test in the city recently after B.C. tions in this respect are as follows: 
Bracewell refused to approve its i. That the local cost for full-time 
present form—will again be presen- public health service, with the ex- 
ted to the Department of Municipal isting service taken as a minimum, 
Affairs. In addition to the School be , as follows:
Board sending a delegation to Vic- (a) Thirty-five cents per capita in 
toria. City Council also sent a stron- organized communities with a popu- 
gly worded letter pointing out the lation over 3,000. 
emergency of the situation, and ask- (b) Twenty-five cents per capita in 
ing for immediate action. There is communities with a population un-; 
no indication, however, as to when der 3,000.
it will be ready for presentation to (c) As a basis for arriving at the 
the public, as after it has been ■ ap- total cost locally it is recommended 
proved by the Department of Muni- that the population figure be re- 
cipal Affairs, text of the bylaw has viewed every two years, with the 
to appear in the press. population figures to be used the
“Produce in Writing”  ^ one midway between that given at 
Recently the City Council re- ^6e last census and the last figure 
ceived a letter from B. C. Brace- reported to the Department of Mun^  ^
well, Inspector of Municipalities, Affairs by the local Council,
stating that the $165,000 School ^  unor^mzed .^tricts zt is re- 
Board Bylaw had not been approv- commended that population be con­
ed, and asked the city to “produce sidered as that midway between the 
in writing your understanding that last census fip^e and' the last e^i- 
the Provincial Government w ill pay nmte of P^PJ^^tion iMde by the Di- 
fifty per cent” of the costs of the ^tatisucs.
proposed unit. Vix. Bracewell also the atove basis any . and
asked for several other small de- all extra public health service, other 
tails in connection with the bylaw. service, is to pro-
Text of the City Coimcirs letter. expense of the Provin-
to Mr, Bracewell follows' cial Oepartment. School dental ser-
“Your letter of the 8th inst was vice, when available, w ii; be option- 
placed before the City Council at .
the regular meeting held on the 11th, .2. TOat the local full-tme pubhe
and at the meeting of the Council personnel mcluding public
held tonight (March 18), I was in- health nurses, statistical clerks,^n- 
structed to reply that the Kelowna i^ary inspectors and Health Umt 
Board of School Trustees have on pirectors, l^om e employe^ of me 
file a letter from the Minister of Provincial Board of Health as toe 
Education to the effect the Premier practical means of providing
has informed them the financial pro- th®™ with the benefits of a superan-
P u t  Y o u r  H o p e s  in  a  C e d a r  C h e s t
Walnut cased— deep drawer in bottom; 
priced at-...................... .................
UNEN WINDOW BUNDS
l^rotect your rug-.s from summer sun with linen 
window blinds— cream or green. Cut to size .... $1.40
SWING TO THE MODERN CHROME
$9.95Tubular leg chairs, smooth, streamlined; priced at ............................. ..... ...... ........... .
SNAPPY BAGGAGE
For your Easter Holiday— leather bound, 
re-inforced 9 orners— silk lined; priced from $11.95
RED LEATHER PADDED CHAIRS
$79.50LO O SE  L E A F  T A B LE , B R E A K F A S T  SU IT E  ..
i r s  F U N  T O  P A IN T  Y O U R  O W N  
F U R N IT U R E
U N P A IN T E D  TAB LE S  . ... .......... . . . $6.95
M A G A Z IN E  RAC K  ......$2.45
R A D IO  TA B LE  .................... ............. . . $5.95
CH EST OF FOUR D R AW E R S . $12.50
McLennan, McFeely & Prior
vision of the ‘Cameron Report’ will ___ i -  q£ C.N.R. PLANS dual control of heat. A  new, mofe The new cars w ill be of all-steel O ’!* A M T ^ Ccomfortable type of rotating and in- construction with the side and end i j l  A l x l i d
d in in g  seat w ill.be another fea- sheathing welded. The roof wiU be n x r  n A n n o r m
ture. To aUow a better view while turtle shaped. Trucks will be of B Y  F t l K H n E K  R M f lV E
relaxing, the windows will be more the latest ‘ six-wheel design for “  v r lV lvk ijlx . AfAVr V lU
than five feet wide and two high. smooth, comfortable riding, with the City Council on Monday night re-
Adjostable Blinds newest type unit brake. Inside, the fused to reconsider its stand taken
pors will be 74 feet, ten inches long, at a previous Council meeting in
Another improvement will be spe- and nine feet, five and a; half inches refusing to grant H. S. Atkinson
permission to subdivide his property 
---------- :—    in the vicinity of Long Street and
be im,plemented at the present ses- 3- That local Umon_ Boar^
sion of the Legislature, which, under continue to faction , subject n m n fv  a b s *
the terms of the report, would mean changes in administration outlin- | l U j y M l L l r i f i i i l  ; 
the government would pay 50 per above. In. disteicts where regular -  a x r  A n d
cent of the cost of the building re- meetings of a Union Board cannot D  A l l  W A Y  C A R S  
ferred to in the above mentioned be held with reasonable frequency. tW M L i f f  r x *
bylaw. it IS recommended that local or -------
“Furthermore negotiation"! be- district committees be formed with j
twee^ the fiovemmenf officials i id  essentiall the same functions is  Comfort and Convemence Fea cial blmds which can be adjusted wide,
members of the sS oo l Board ta re- those of a Union Board, arid acting ture N e w  Types of Passenger from ^ y  point across the bottom
tarence to this G ilding h ave^^ ri as a Cars N o w  on Order withota haying to reach to the cen- , .-i u *• „  Cadder Avenue.
carried on for a period of over one That in the interest o f the per- -------  ’ tre. The lights wiU Ite spaced so Even wtale he was acting as Te- mj-. Atkinson personally appeared
carriea on lor a perioa or oyer o n e -------, ----- ---- that uniform illumination is given ^hnical Ad\user_on“ Califomia” at before the CoimcH meeting and told
^  ’ -Fathers-of^is-proposed-plans
□ ,ou lor a penoa or over one — —- — ---- -- --- .f:— -------
With reference to plans of sonnel, local Nursmg Committees Including features for the com-
^tte~buflding~lmving~been~^prgv^~i^™~^yar—their-administrative-func—fort—and—convenience—of—travellers-4P—rilL_S-^ ctiqns_ <^ _th&^cars^_EMC^ ^ ---- -------— ,^.,...0.
by the Provincial Architect, hereto- tions to the Provincial Board of never introduced before in Cana- The area in question, however.com-
fore' comnlrte' oiany Tnd snecifi^ ^nd become absorbed in a da, thirty new streamline first class more space for hand baggage. Sam- was conttacting a course at the Uni- gs below the minimum standard al-
tions have not been obtain^ until i°cal Public Health Committee or passenger cars of a novel design tary iltaimnated drinking fountains was un- lowed for the subdivision of proper-
the bylaw has been passed because Union Board of Health. have been ordered by the CJJ.R. pressure will be In- able to ^  to tae studio, he sent his ty, and CouncD decided to stand by
if it failed to pass, several thousand _ 5. That assets of Union Boards of Spaciousness, harmonious color stalled in each car. wife as his stand-in. its original ruling,
dollars would be wasted. Health and Nursing Committees be schemes and glareless, incandescent ....  " " -------------   .
“It is obvious the government disposed o f in consultation with the lighting to make travel restful men- 
would not make a grant to the city Provincial Board of Health in a tally, as well as physically, are 
for the building until such time as manner or for a purpose of benefit some of tbe main features of the 
the Department of Education has to the local public health prograna. new day-coaches. They will be 
approved the plans and specifica- 6. That both Central and sub-of- longer than previous cars, but will
tions. flees be provided as formerly by have fewer seats. Partitioned into
tJreent Matter local community in accordance two sections, each car will seat 32
^ V, with an arrangement satisfactory to non-smokers and 28 smokers. There
Preliminary plans for th^ build- both the community and the Pro- w ill be two lounge rooms, one at
ing have been ctaawn by McCartar yincial Board of Health. each end, for men and women, with
^ d  Namie, S<taool ^ a r d  A r ^ -  Responsibilities annex. The men’s loynge will be a
thoroughly familiar roj a^t the resnonsibilities of the new feature. Both rooms will have
• •• +V, f Union Board of health be as fol- new, comfortable loimge seats. In ‘The CouncU IS of the opinion that Union Board of Healtn be as loi ‘ ladies’ room there will be a dres-
the bylaw should be finally passed - tt wk sine table with a nurse shelf and an
and adopted before complete plans d ) To receive reports from Health
and snecifications are Drepared. Unit Director at periodic intervals, aajusiaom seat. ,
‘V f t r r e f e r X e  to the 5^t para- <2) To discuss health problems of m each section and room of the
graph of y o u r ^ ^  area -  problems common to cars, thermostats will allow indivi-
said in part that his Department was whole area. . .
very busy) the matter of school ac- (3)^  Approve new appointmente-- 
commodation here has been urgent also to be kept informed o i what 
for over 12 months, and is now an service is being made available and 
-emergency. kow it is being supplemented.
“So alarmed were the School Pass or approve special ac-
Board on receipt of your letter that counts. _ • _
they are sending a deputation to 5^) Discuss community orgaruza- 
Victoria as they deem the matter so community participation
vital it cannot be delayed. I am.also with Director of Health Unit, 
instructed to point out this bylaw (6) _ Discu^ possibility of local 
is in the same form as the last bylaw committee of the Unipn Board, 
to raise monev for school purposes, d )  Discuss the advisability of un­
iform bylaws.
(8) Discuss community health ed­
ucation.-
(9) Discussion of new programs or
special activities—-dental, T.B., V.D., 
etc. ■
(10) To be an accurately informed 
group of the public.
(11) To lend a voice in new health 
legislation.
8. That these recommendations, 
become effective at
W A S  N O
which was approved by the then In­
spector of Municipalities.” Signed, 
George Dunn, City Clerk.
RAILWAY RADIO 
IS SUCCESSFUL
mFollowing the announcement 
May of last year of their intention when approved.
jointly to make practicable investi- 
.gation of microwave radio ■ relay 
systems, the communications de­
partments of the Canadian National 
and Canadian Pacific railways have 
been carrying out field tests lead­
ing to the selection and acquisition 
of sites for intertnediate relay sta-
a time satisfactory to all concerned.
BRITISHERS A LL
Paramount’s Technicolor produc­
tion of “California” has quite a 
group of Britishers. Ray Milland 
was born in Wales, Barry F it^er- 
♦ in Ireland, George Courlouris in
O.tawa and England and Director John Farrow
16  Year Stubborn Case of
A T H L E T E ^ S  F O O T
Q u ick ly  R e lieved  by
D E R M A - Y I T E
S U R P R I S E
This natural hea lin s  discovery  
brin3$ p ro m p t re lie f  from  the  
itching torture o f  a th le te ’s fooL  
lb  soothing ac tion ’ works over­
n ig h t  E ffec tive , to o , fo r  the  
s p eed y  easing o f . . .
T I R E D ,  A C H I N G  
F O O T  C O N D I T I O N S
“ S u c h  a  c l a m o u r  o f  c o m p l i m e n t s !  B u t  i t  
w a s  o l d  s t u f f  t o  m e — p e o p l e  a l w a y s  c a r i y - o n  
l i k e  t h a t  w h e n  I  s e r v e  b r i s k  t a s t i n g  L i p t o n ’ s  
T e a ”  ■ ■ ■
Toronto.
The railways report that satisfac- 
torj- progress is being made and it 
is anticipated that more advanced 
experimental work w ill be under­
taken in the near future.
in Australia.
*/n an actual clinical demontlralion, 
a cast of alhlcU^ t foot of 16 year* 
iurction teat cleared up by Dcrma- 
ViU in a fea hemn.
ITS FUN AGAIN
“The Perfect Marriage,”  Hal Wal- 
Particu- Us production for Paramount, marks
lar characteristics of these systems Lew'is .i 'ten's first association with 
are freedom from static, fading and high-comec., since 1939 wnen he di- 
man-made interference such as reeled the i adon stage presenta- 
caused by l^ ition  sj-stems, diather- tion of “The ’omen” for Gilbert 
my equipment, etc. Miller.
H AT YOUR DRUGGIST—$1.00 ■
n  >4 P ro A ie t  e i  H
H  ttay-V ito  Labem tortm  l t d .  jB
Y e s ,  y o u  c a n  q u a l i f y  a s  y o u r  f r i e n d s '  f a v o u r i t e  
h o s t e s s  b y  s e r v i n g  t h e m  b r / s k  t a s t i n g  L i p t o n ’ s  
T e a .  E x p e r t s  s a y  L i p t o n ' s  h a s  b r / s k  f l a v o u r .  
T h a t  m e a n s  a  f l a v o u r  t h a t ' s  a l w a y s  f r e s h  a n d  
t a n g y ,  n e v e r  f l a t  o r  i n s i p i d .  C h a n g e  t o d a y  
t o  L i p t o n ' s ,  t h e  t e a  w i t h  t h a t  l i v e l y ,  b r / s k  
f l a v o u r .
1
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Let’s Discuss '
The Fancy Baking Situation
Mo. 1 —  OUR PO L IC Y
You have been a.nkin|; us “When will wc be able 
to buy cakes and pastries?” W c believe tliat you are 
entitled to an answer and during the next few weeks 
v/c will try to explain the situation in this space.
iMr.t. liowever, let iis outline our policy on tlicsc 
.r;-.ne ite’m .^ We will bring them to you just as fast 
.1 . supplie . are available and our (piotas permit. Hut 
we will only bring them to you in the cpiality which 
you have learned to expect at Sutlicrland’s.
.S,,me few will be trickling through intervals, 
but we are not going to advertise these scarce items 
until we .ire in a position to meet the demand.
heeding the starving millions in Ivuroiie and Asia 
naturally must come before luxuries liere. However, 
we <io expect that some siipjilies will be trickling 
through, and as these arrive, they will be made into 
buns and sca^ ne.s which y'ou can buy over the counter 
from time to time.
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL BAKERY
196A Hernard Ave. Phone 121
E V E N T F U L  S I X T I E T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y
VAGRANCY CHARGE  ^ . . m,
Harold Stearns and Ferdinand Lc- Jacob M. Welder. chan,cd with 
bold both pleaded guilty to charges being a vagrant, was found guilty 
of vagrancy, and were fined $15 or by the local magistrate and was 
ten days' Imprisonment. lined $20 or 15 days imprisonment.
Mux Sclirnetlng won the world’s 
hcavyweiBht diampfonshlp when. In 
a Ixiut wiUi Jack Sharkey In 1030, 
he claimed a foul and was awarded 
.1 victcry over Uie American boxer. 
Two years later Sehmeling defend­
ed his title against Sharkey and was 
beah-n for it on a 15-round deci-sion.
Yet neither Jack Sharkey nor any 
other man has iield the heavyweigiit 
ehamplonshlp more than once. Jack 
was not champion when ho first 
fought Sehmeling.
Gene Tunney had retired a.s un­
defeated title holder, and Sharkoy 
and Sehmeling, tiie two outstanding 
heavyweiglit.s, fought for Uie right 
to be called eliamplon.
Five of the 15 heavyweight cham­
pions have trii;d to regain tlielr 
titles but, althougli some of them 
came close to succc.s.s, none of them 
attained It.
Corbett was leading Jefifrle.s when 
he was knocked out in the 23rd 
round by the champion. Bob Fitz­
simmons was Hashing great stylo 
against Jeff until his brittle hands 
gave way, and he was knocked out 
in the eighth.
JciTrlcs himself made a comeback 
after retirement—and was knocked 
out by Jack Johnson after 15 rounds 
of bruising action. Dempsey had 
Gene Tunney down for almost 14 
seconds, but the champion got up 
before the referee reached "10”, and
■)
WINFIELD HALL 
ASSOCIATION 
CLEARS $311
¥N  1880 the Dominion Experimental Eanna were founded. That year live 
farms wero established nt Ottawa, Nappan, N.S., Brandon, Rlanitoba;
Indian Ilcad, N.W.T.j now Saskatchewan, and Agiwsiz, B.C. Now tliero 
aro 31 Farms and Stations. The contrilnition of tho system of farms in tho
past 60 years to tho advancement of Canadian agrieiiltiiro lias been un- 
mciLsiirablc. Hero aro shown cxpcriinontal jilois at the Ottawa farm with 
tho first Director, Dr. William Saunders (top left) and Dr. ]■!. ,S. Areliibuld, 
tho present Director. '
Tho Winfield Community Hall As­
sociation held its meeting in the 
hall on 'IXiesday. March 111, It was 
reported that the recent dance and 
IliHir show netted $311.00.
Final arrangemenUs wero discuss­
ed for the et>ncei t to be held in the 
Winfield Community Hall. Friday, 
March 29. I ’lans were also made 
for a dance to be held at the old 
Wlnllcld packing bouse. It was de­
cided to sell tickets for admittance 
and tlie.so can bo secured from any 
members of the Hall association. Tiro 
Oyama orchestra will supply tho 
music for Uie evening.
WOHIULS FADE u»
en jo y  th e  co iiifitrt in K  
h l i in i i la t io t i  o f  Alaxtvell 
Ilo iiM ‘ E o ffe e . lift h iu m t I i 
hleiitl e o ii lah iK  e lio U e  
La lin -.A iiie riean  coffeeH. 
Y o u  can ’ t hea l it fo r  niel- 
!utv, fuU-lm t!ietI p;omlues!>.
L I S T E N  T O
B X O O V
Mrs. T. Brinkman Sr. left during 
the week for Oliver, where slie will 
visit her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brinkman, Jr. She 
vvdll also visit wiUi her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Metcalfe, of Penticton.
" T H I S  I S  
C A N A D A
Wednesday
Thursday
C K
Adam Gcib returned to Uio homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Holilslcl after 
spending some time nt Victoria.
PURITY HOUR-PURITY CRTS
Mrs. John Edmunds returned from 
SentUe and Js visiting nt the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Edmunds.
Fyfo Sommcrvlllc left on Monday 
to report back to camp at Cliilli- 
wack.
won.
And Max Sehmeling, In trylnS to 
take tho title from Joe Louis, was 
knocked out In two minutes and 
four seconds.
CHURCH GROUP 
SEE JAP FILM
Types o£ Love
Mr. and Mrs. A. Westerberg have 
ns tlicir guest the latter’s broUier.
S a y s  E r o s  O r i g i n a t e d  P r e s e n t
Miss Lines, of Kelowna, spent tho 
week-end ns the guest of her bro­
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Lines.
P R IN C E T O N
H O S P IT M IT Y
I !  H IPS ®  ®
E v e n  in  t h e  " f i f t i e s "  t r a v e l l e r s  m a k i n g  t h e  t r e k  
o v e r  t h e  o l d  t r a i l  f r o m  H o p e  t o  P r i n c e t o n  f o u n d  
a  f r i e n d l y  w e l c o m e  a n d  r e a l  h o s p i t a l i t y *
r°d"’ay™St"’S t  “ "S  D a y  C u s t o m  O f  C u p id  W i t h  A r r o w
Your *^Enemy— ^  very interesting talk was given e.steem for some one else, with their the past week.
jS ^  Th^fllm warsecuSdTrom to the Friday Night Club of the Un- emotion halmessed up to Intelh- ---------
fho xr-i+innni TTilm BoLd aniTshown Church on Friday last, by tho gence. In this type.of love, there is 
Of^he Rov. Dr. M. W. Lees, on the subject a great deal of personal fellowship
° Kelowna Film ,,^0^^.’’ Ho dealt with the subject between t.wn neonlo. where they
’The picture 
U.S.A. during
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Metcalfe and 
Miss Jantice Metcalfe, of Penticton, 
visited with relatives here during
SEI^nC TANK
M J. Blcile, 85 Coronation Ave., 
p ple,  t  granted permission to build a
iro wn.: nroduced bv the “ psychological outlook, and may be dissatisfied at times with septic tank after his application was
Inff fho wAr nnd showed stated that in the English language one another, but not distrustful of approved by City Fathers at Mon- 
Tnnn^eseTeo. there is only the one word ’’love", one for the other. It is the typo of night’s Council meeting.
the sordid side of the Japanese pe^  while in the Ancient Greek, there love that develops through time in
inflict^ three words used in this connec- spite of, and because of disappoint- 
T p T S e r  pS& o C S f  Jaf.nSo They aro Eros, P l l «  and Ag- ments. In tho •■Agapoa" type there Is
in their lust for power. The film
FINED FOR NO LIGHT
an Peter Dyke was fined $2.50 and
“ a c S t t r u r r y '^ T h e  S 'p a iS ; S e X  I n Y r e ’d a 'J X ";*  »^ ? a m s  M c f S r t  Mend.y“ m S
from the early days, their roll- cu,- In elosinB, Dr. Lees reminded his l"B ^
apao. Dr. Lees dealt first with an absence of selfishness and
gious customs, and closed door pol- isros origmaiea me cus- in ciusuig, ur. uee:> iciuniucu mo nn Hitht■ t son,- ioiU. fho *Ah^nfnte tom Of our present day Cupid with audience of the wedding vows. ‘‘For h s bicyc____________ g—
4-hp tiis bow and arrow, although Eros better or for worse, richer or poorer, 
divinity of their Emperor, an __ nnt a ViaHv hut a vnnmr IaH with .•lipknes.'! and in health.” and saidV C  thP few War was not a baby but a young lad with sickness and in health,”ruling of Japan by_ the few War -r that it. is in the third tvneLords, seeking world domination «  ^and, and bow and that it is in the third type of Agapoa
for Japan. It is a film of ’’hate” 
that is worth seeing to make one 
realize the futility of war.
LIQUOR CHARGE 
BRINGS FINE
sheaf of. arrows strung across his (love) that these vows are lived up 
shoulder. to.
He mentioned the famous statue The speaker was thanked by the 
of “Eros” in Piccadilly Circus, Lon- president, Ken Vernon, for his high- 
don. He said Eros represents the ly interesting address, 
desires and longing, and is the God Friday night, March 29, the even- 
of sexual passion.-Fronil this comes ing will be devoted entirely to re- 
the Erotic type of lovers, the type creation, and all young people are 
of person who paws and handles invited to attend, 
their opposite sex. It is a largely phy-
'^6uSleepTight‘AvvakeRighti
D 0 T N I 5 F 0 R
C o H g b in g
WHEN A COLO stuffs up tho nos(x 
causes mouth breathing, throat
usotickle ond night coughing, v 
this time-tested Vicks treatment
V
that goes to work inataatly.. ■ 
2 ways at oncol
At bedtime rub good old Vicks 
VauoRub on throat, chest and 
back. Then watch Its PENETRATINO- 
STIMULATINQ action bring relief 
from distress.
It PENETRATES to upper breath* 
Ing passages with soothing 
medicinal vapors. I t  SRMUUiTK 
chest and back surfaces llko a 
warming, comforting poultice...  
and it keeps on working for hours, 
oven whilo you sloop —to ease 
coughing spasms, relievo muscu­
lar soreness and tightness—and 
bring grand comfort! Try It to­
night . . .  Vicks VapoRub.
of East urge or passion depending on
Henry Gordon Len^y, m physical charms or appeals. Dr. Lees
S  ?aia mat the "over .nlBht marriage-months- imprisonment with, hard Er^lle emottS,
labor, when ^^ s^ convict^ o^^^^ pg^son
making application for a liquo P nearer to the animal.
The second t ^ e  is from the word 
When he appe^ed before Ma^s- .The speaker -thought that
trate T.- F. McWilliams in pohee fondness best describes this type of 
court Monday naming, police dis- jove. He gave examples of the high 
closed he had given some liquor, g j^^ool boy who gets a “crush” on a
to juveniles.
: ■ i
girls lasting only a short time. He 
also described it as the type of love 
that causes “love sickness." It is des­
cribed in “absence makes the heart 
grow fonder.” It is a very volatile' 
type of emotion, he said, largely 
based on personal charms, but may 
be physical or mental charms.
“In both the Eros and Fileo, we 
are apt to find jealousy coming in 
to the love of one for another. The 
Fileo type of love 50 years ago was 
more of the romantic kind of lo-ye, 
while today we find the Eros 
Or erotic type more in the writings 
of present day,” he said.
Personal Fellowship
The third type is from the word 
Agapao, which is best described by 
the word “regard.”  The speaker des­
cribed it as a person having a rich
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R  T O  C A N A D A ' S  
E X - F I G H T I N G  M E N ■J:-
ON TIME AND MONEY ^  
will need to use them well m 
forging a future for yourself.
4 T
ON GETTING A /OB — Wliat 
to say .inJ how to say it in 
writing for a lob.
\
You and your fellow service­
men have fought for the peace, 
freedom and happiness we now 
enjoy.
We, in common with all true 
.Canadians, - believe that you 
should receive your fair share 
— a goodly share -7- of the 
prosperity that could hot be oiirs 
without the victory you have 
achieved. We believe that, unless 
our ex-fighting men as a whole 
reach a good standard of livin.g, 
Canada cannot attain that full 
measure of the prosperity for 
which we all hope.
We, at the Bank of Montreal, 
are anxious to do all in our 
power to help every veteran find 
his particular niche in the new 
peace-time Canada, either in a
* r ®  F R E E  B O O K L E T  F O R  
S E R V IC E M E N '
ON APPT.iKANCE AND AP- 
PROACli — Look your smjutcst. 
spcik out with cofitukncc. stat:* 
your ambitions dctrly.
ON CROOKS— Typical csiiAptes 
of rseWrts to !:< on yo-jr guard 
igiinit.
job to his liking or in a business 
of his own that -will ’afford' him 
a full, and prosperous life.
Reproduced in this advertise  ^
ment ate some thoughts from a 
booklet we have prepared to 
help veterans find their feet in 
civilian life. It is our hope that 
when you are struggling with 
the problem of starting afresh 
on "civvy street” the booklet 
may be veiy helpful to you.
Further, w’e extend a friendly 
invitation to you to drop in and 
chat things over with any one 
of out managers.
His knowledge of the present 
situation, local conditions, trends 
in business circles and , the 
economic life of the community 
may be useful in the search for 
your niche. Perhaps he can offer 
helpful suggestions, sound advice, 
or a timely bank loan if you are. 
thinking of branching but for 
yourself.
The booklet, "Getting Off on 
the Right Foot”, is yours for the 
asking ... . Write, or see, your 
nearest B of M manager today.
OYAMA SCHOOL 
PUPILS PRESENT
m iATTROGRABT
ON MAKING A LIVING — Ttiin- 
ing counts . . . the man who makes 
good money is a specialist.
-  ! J O N E S
ON GOING INTO BUSINESS — 
Dozens of *'do’s" and** don't's’* on 
starting and running" your own 
business.
Oyama-rOn Thursday afternoon 
the Oyama school pupils presented 
a program followed by serving of 
tea. This was in aid of the lunch­
room deficit and Junior Red Cross.
The program was di-vided into 
three parts, each room contributing 
its share. Mrs. Smith accompanied 
the instrumental numbers on the 
piano, and Mrs. Bateman’s pupils 
and others are-to be commended on 
their 17101111 work.
Tlie children went to considerable 
trouble to lay an attractive table in 
the lunchroom, where tea was ser­
ved. Dainty refreshments were ser- 
‘ ved.
Mrs. J. F. Stephens and Mrs. R. 
Allison presided at the tea urns and 
the girls of Division I  served over 
50 guests.
An angel cake, donated by Mrs. L. 
Norman and auctioned by tiie Am­
erican method, brought in over $10. 
It was won by Mrs. A. B. Smith.
The school teachers. Miss H. De- 
war, Miss V. Pollington, Miss J. 
Johnson and Mrs. Gregg, who stay­
ed to help, are to be commended and 
thanked for their efforts.
BUSINESS IS MOVING
TO ORITISO COLUMOIA
H A T  the tide of settlement and business expansion is 
definitely flowing towards the West was never so apparent 
as it is to-day.
W ith its vast natural resources, its open ice-free ports withT 
tlieir splendid terminal facilities, its abundance of power, its 
climate so salubrious as to permit of year-round operations, British
C o lum bia  is un ique fro m  the in d u stp a l standpoint.
War-time expansion has* created a new economic situation, 
has brought new industries into being, has introduced new 
processes, and developed new uses for the raw materials which are 
the basic wealth of the Province.
British Columbia has experienced the greatest relative increase
in  popu lation  o f ah  the p rovinces in  the past fe w  years.
ON HIDDEN CLAUSES — Look 
before you leap . . . trick phrasci 
and concealed clauses cost the 
unwary a lot of money.
Digest size — ' 
fUi ittugly in your pochet
W GANir
H P
O n  the evening of Wednesday, 
March 20. Mrs A. B. Smith gave 
another pupils’ recital at her home. 
Those taking part in the program 
were: Maureen McClure, Mary El­
lison, Valerie Stephens. Barbara 
Walker, Joyce Towgood, Gertrude 
Tucker.
Refreshments were served, two of 
the girls waiting on the interested 
friends and parents who made up 
the guests for the evening.
OK BUSINESS ■ PROBLEMS — 
Don't hesitate to talk them over 
-with men competent to give you 
sound advice.
Miss Dorothy Stephens is at pre­
sent home with her parents after 
having received her discharge from 
the Army.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
u o r t in i ;  u it l>  Canad ians in  e v e ry  w a lk  o f  l i f e  s in ce  1817
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R- Prickard re­
turned home Tuesday of last week 
after spending the winter months 
at Comox, V.I.
ON PHONEY STOCK SAIMSMEJS 
— Be waoT of thojc gmtlem  ^
to let you io oo the 
door.
Kelowna Branch: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Towgood re­
turned home Tuesday of last week 
after spending two months visiting 
relatives in San Francisco and other 
southern points.
ON SEEKING HELP — Year 
nearest D of M maaiger U ready, 
willing and sUd to Chat Otiocs 
over with you.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gregg left Fri­
day last for the Coldstream dLstrict, 
where they Intend making their 
home.
D59S
Pte. Bill Holland is spending a 
leave with his wife and child at the 
home of Mrs. Holland’s mother, Mr^ 
Gatzke.
Industry Invariably Follow s Peop le. 
Business M a lles  Business.
■ In moving to British Columbia, industrialists are influenced 
to a large extent by the feeling that this Province offers in itself a 
great and growing market.
YO U  C A N  DO Y O U R  P A R T  T O  ENCO U RAG E 
T H E  M O V E M E N T  OF BUSINESS TO  
B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA
Bny B.C2~Products
The Department o f Trade and Industry
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
E, G. Rowebottom,
Deputy Minister.
Hon. E. C. Carson,
Minister,
%
1 I ! \
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R e v i e w
Harry—“ I hear tlie captain has 
had tiard luck. His wile has run 
away irom him."
George- lie took her for a
mate, but Eire proved a Bkippcrl"
DR. C. D. NEWBY 
ELECTED HEAD
GREENBERGS COM BINE SPRING  T R A IN IN G  W IT H  H O N E YM O O N  CRICKET CLUB
NAMES OFFICERS
OF GOLF CLUB
Members of Club Help to Clean 
Up Property Ready for Play 
This Sunday
B EFO R E  YO U  B U Y  A
PO W ERSAW
C o m p a re  th e  advantages o f
POWER CHAIN SAW
At a recent meeting of the execu­
tive of tlie Kelowna Golf Club, Dr. 
Cecil Newby was elected president 
for liHO.
Other members of tlie executive arc 
as follows: lion, secretary, E. W. 
liarloii; captain, Fred Williams; 
chairman of tlie grounds committee, 
Harold Jolmston. Executive mem- 
Ixn-.s al.so include Stun Sim,pson and 
George Kannard.
In line willi last ye.ir's innovation 
and to hasten ground improvements, 
members of the Club turned out In 
forc:e last Sunday on a grand work­
ing bee. Ladies and men alike join­
ed in worlcing on tlie grounds and 
club facilities, and a great deal was 
ac;complislied,
Tlie committee announce that they 
have engaged a competent grounds­
man and hi:i wife, who will look 
after club xjroperty. Play will con- 
-tinue—this -year on the nine hole 
course. Tlio old 10th hole has been 
turned Into a pitch and putt green 
for the use of club members, includ­
ing the 19th-holc golfers. It is hoped 
that play will commence this com­
ing Sunday.
V V
V
V
/
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Tile entire slate of officers of tlie 
Kelowna Cricket Club were re-el­
ected at the annual jnectlng, held 
In the Royal Anne Hotel March 14. 
Tliey are Leo Hayes, president; 
G. H. Tutt, vice-president; and F, A. 
Martin, sccretury-lroasurer. Hon­
orary members are W. A. C. Ben­
nett, M.L.A., lion. Grote Stirling. 
M.P., N. H. Cnc.iar C. U. Bull, B. T. 
Bavcrlleld, A. Cricliton, H. S. A t­
kinson and A. K. Loyd.
Steve Temple was clioscn captain, 
and W. Green, vlce-captaln. Doug 
Carr-Hilton w'ns commended for his 
services i^ s captain of tlic team for 
tlie past five years.
Tile tenlidivo date set for the oj)- 
ening of tlie season was for May 5. 
and tlicre is a possibility of a tliird 
(cam entering the league this sea­
son. A  Kelowna team rn;iy also play 
in Vancouver the first week in July 
during the cricket week.
Nigel Taylor was aiipolnted dele­
gate to the Kelowna Atliletic Round 
Table.
to take care of this."
Supplementing this statement, one 
delegate said that It frequently hap­
pened that one team or Vroup in 
a certain .sport L'tappcdTthetbusin^ss 
men, and that when others came 
along, they found there was nothing 
for them. By raising coiAlderabl.v 
more funds in the first j/laco, and 
by co-ordinating and ha idling all
A  handsome couple against the backdrop of Lakeland, Florida’s wannth, arc honeymooners Hank Green- finances in the second, the
2nd A n n u a l Banquet
of the
OKANAGAN LAKE RAINBOW TROUT 
DERBY ASSOCIATION
to be held in the K E L O W N A  SCO UT H A L L  on
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 6.15 p.m.
Tickets —  $1.50 per plate
As seatiii};  ^capacity is limited, secure your tickct.s at once.
Holders of mcml)ershi|) tickets have preference. 
G O O D  M U S IC A L  PR O G R AM
All I ’ri/.es for Season’s Contest will he presented to 
winners. (Please Note.)
G U E ST  S P E A K E R : Dr. IA N  M cTAG G AR T C O W A N ,
Department of Zoology, University of Ihitisli C'ohimhia.
Make your Reservations with 
R O B IN  K E N D A L L , of SPU R R IE R ’S LTD .
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB JP iH N T IN G  SEE TJTE C O U R IE R
Tb« Inrierst •cltinjK Potrrr Sow 
in the world.
According to Dr. Newby, many berg and his bride, the former Caral Gimbcl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gimbel of the department as^ciation would climin 
•----■ — ----- store clan. Hank, outfielder for the Detroit Tigers, is the highest paid baseball player ($60,000) of the year, difficulties.new names are already on the rolls 
this year, and many more young 
golfers returning to the city will 
resume their game.
The couple were married at Brunswick, Ga., on February 18th, and are in Lakeland, Fla., where Greenberg 
is undergoing spring training with the Tigers.
proposed 
ito these
O  Fully automatic clutch*
O Only one operating lerrory 
the throttle.
® Cannot bo stalled. »
O  Weight—72 lbs. and n p *
G a t  Costs! -  Boost Output! 
viith
"MAIL" WONDER SAW
U W N  BOWLERS 
LOOK FORWARD 
TO GOOD YEAR
V 'r f t *  o r  P h o n e  f o r  P a m p h le t and  P r ice
BINGHAM & HOBBS
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
B. C. Distributors 
893 West 5th Ave., FAirmont 7030 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
maiaii. I aiijy
According to President Tom Grif­
fith, plans are under way by which 
Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club will 
hold one of its biggest years, this 
coming season. Renovations to the 
club house are planned, and increas­
ed seating accommodation, should 
take care of the many spectators 
who turn out to watch the game in 
the lovely Park surroundings.
At the general meeting this Fri­
day, Club members will elect their 
new executive and organize lawn 
bowling activities for 1946. The re­
gular schedule of allotted nights 
will continue.
Monday w ill be ladies’ night, fea­
turing play in the Commercial Lea­
gue; Tuesday, Men’s, also Commer­
cial League; Wednesday, open;
C o - o r d i n a t i o n  O f  A l l  
S p o r t i n g  A c t i v i t i e s  
P l a n n e d  In  O k a n a g a n
Funds Pooled
As further support for the cen­
tral-financing plan, a letter from
_____  Kamloops was read, which statedpcQ lor luriQs, witn. mimcrous or~ avia ^.ncirinc l” e City has had a succossful ath-ganizations asking for donations  ^ association for manv vears
^eVe the funds aro pooled and all received in the southern town, it .uA __
had been found that many mer-
chants and business men might be opportunity to enjoy its bene-
willing to give a greater . over-all 
amount to one central fund, rather 
than to be continually doling out 
smaller sums, for thip would permit
These include, in addition to the 
sports, gymnastic classes and kind­
red activities, with a paid instruc­
tor directing these. The scale of
t h ^  to budget for such expend!- membership fees and other material
from the Kamloops club was pre-
Representatives from Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton, 
Meet Here to Discuss Formation of Athletic Asso­
ciation-Feel That Funds Should be Pooled in 
Order to Promote A ll Types of Sport— Think 
General Canvass Would Overcome Numerous
sented at the meeting.
Those in attendance at the meet-
tures,
Also, there are groups that ordin­
arily do hot have the opportunity
of contributing to such sports would jng included Paddy Woods, L. Pope, 
be included in the general canvass, m . Michelson, of the Vernon Kins-. 
In this way it is anticipated that a men Club; Ron Carpenter and Bill 
greater over-aU sum can be realized McKenzie, of the Vernon Lions 
than toe mdividual collections at Club; W ilf Carter, Lome Davidson, 
__________ __________ _________ ____  ____ present made would aggregate. and Jack Stocks, of the Penticton
Financial Drives DurinP" Year— Supe'est Sellinp ^ t the same ttae, nomm^ junior Chamber of Commerce; J.financial XJrives inuring I ear oug^sr oeuillg berships could be sold, thus bnng- r . Wells, Penticton Board of Trade;
Memberships to Include Everyone in Community “ S in everyone in the community. Everett Craig, Penticton Rotary
_______ _^___ :------------  to addition to these memberships, club; J. Thom, Penticton Kiwanis
there would be two types of dona- Club; Art Wicken, Harold Johnston,
Kelowna Golf Club
Prospective members are reminded that
PLAY WILL COMMENCE ON THE 
COURSE AROUND APRIL 1
T W O  divergent plans for the formation of athletic associations tion, first the "Sponsor,” who would j. Ribelin, H. Win’ett, Kelowna Jun- 
were presented at the meeting of the Okanagan Community pay. annually not less than $25, and jor chamber of Commerce; R. Pros-
Council last Thursday night. One of these came from Pentic- W d  ’ pa?*®not
Thursday, Club mixed; Friday, Sat- ton, and* the other from  K elow n a representatives. W h ile  the year. The feeling of some delegates visitors
iirHav nnH SiinHnv rvnAn. T.flsf. vpar’s fw/v Tilanc -Axrprp ^rsiripd in fhpir annrnarb the cifliafiATl 9 dplp.. at. the meptinp' ■was that siinh larcrpr
Kelowna Rotary Clul>. Two 
were also present, J. Steele,
urday a d u day, ope . Last year’s t o  pla s w ere varied i  t eir approach to  t e situation,’ dele- at t e eeti g was t at suc  larger of" the Vem~on~Kin^ and
entries in the Conmercial L ea^ e  grates of both these communities, as well as those from Vernon, donations would ntoterlaUy assist Aldredge, of the Penticton Her-
numbered over 65 in both the La- °  „  • „  •„ ,,___ •___ __ _ ..ii toe organization, and also that quite aid
dies’ and Men’s divisions. It is ex- were unanimous m the v iew  that a defitiite CQ-ordinatlon o f all number of these would be forth- jn a brief election A Michelson 
pected that the Kelowna Rotary sports should be undertaken, and especially that younger people coming.. of Vernon, was elected’ to succeed
Club w ill again play in Club games should have more opportunity to engage in these activities. “Our main consideration in this J. Ribelin’, Kelowna, as chairman
on Sunday afternoon with partici' 
pation by visiting Rotary teams.
HOOP PLAYERS 
VISIT KELOWNA
In presenting the Penticton plan. 
W ill Carter, representing the Pen­
ticton Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
said that the feeling of Penticton is 
that all funds should be pooled, blit 
that at toe same time an earnest 
effort should be made to gather more 
money than has been available in
otherwise be able to enjoy.
Numerous “Taps” 
Regarding the pooled funds, one 
spokesman said that the merchants 
are weary of being continually tap-
plan is to take cafe of the yoimger of the council, 
generation,” one representative sta- There was a short discussion on 
ted. “AU too often there are chjl- toe matter of _ the fastball associa- 
dren who are unable, through fin- toe feeling of toe delegatesthe feeling of the
. . .  , . . .  being that. now that this organiza-
ancial circun^tances, to obtain on its feet, it should
equipment or instruction. We want operate under its own steam.
The entrance fee is suspended for this year, but 
will be re-instituted next year. Save money by 
joining now.
SU BSCRIPTIONS AR E  AS F O LLO W S :—
Regular Members, Men .................... ...... $20.00
Riegular Members, Ladies ...... .......... $15.00
Junior Members, ages 12 to 17 years..... $5.00
ages 17 to 21 years $10.00
. ’4
and thereafter at regular membership rates. 
Associate or Tea Members ....... ....... . $5.00
Application forms may be obtained at the 
office of the Honorary Secretary,'
E. W . BARTO N.
35-2C
S ou r S to m a ch , H e a d a c h e , 
In d ig e s t io n , t o o !
S o k es  o l i v e ,  g o o d  lo d y i  
H e r e 's  th e  th in g  t o  d o —
Kelowna high school intermediate past.
“B” and intermediate' “A ” teams Under this plan, as presented, two 
were hosts to two teams from the committees are set up_. One of these 
Gordon House Community Centre, calls for representatives of every 
Vancouver, last Friday night. The sport in the community, whether it 
two visiting teams consisted of boys ba a- financial participant or not. 
that participated in the High School The other group consists of represr 
invitation tournament at New Wes- entatives of as rnany organizations 
minster last month. as might be willing to affiliate. From
The teams played here on Fri- this latter group, a committee or 
day night .and continued on to directorate, five in number, is sel- 
Penticton on Saturday, where they ected, this committee to handle, 
Dlaved another series. Folldwing through its member secretary-treas- 
are toe members of the team: In- urer, alOunds for^the organization.
MEET AND M i X FROM C O  A S  T
Take a sparkling, dean* 
sing dash of Abbey's 
_Sali first thing tomorrow 
morning. See how the 
gentle, regulating action 
of Abbey's helps to "clean 
you up inside". It acts 
to neutralize the acid 
excess that is so often 
the cause of stomach 
upset, sick headache, bi­
liousness and other di­
gestive disorders. When 
nature needs a Uttle 
help try a dash of Ab­
bey’s . . .
termediate “A ” Bill Moir, Ken The larger citizens’ committee 
Cocke, Orlie Russell, Doug Hards, would assist in making a commun- 
Doug Grant and A1 B j^an; inter- ity-wide CEinvass for funds, such 
mediate “B” : Tom Williams, Bus canvass to be held once each year, 
Rimm, Jack Campbell, Keith Bet- and also in promoting general in­
sum, Fete Your^e, Doug Isman, tgres^ in sports throughout toe dis-
Earl Upkin and Bud MacLean.
ARENA REVENUE 
DROPS SUGHTLY
trict. A t the same time, the repres­
entatives of the various clubs and 
athletic activities would form a 
sports-council, Which could iron out 
many problems that might occur.
(Dne of toe chief considerations of 
this plan is to see that all children
____ in the comumnity have adequate
Vernon 'c i^c  facilities for sports. It was pointed 
operating loss that the sport-interests of ev-
Vernon—’The monthly revenue 
statement of the
Arena showed an ----------- ----
for February of $5.86, according to toe cor^unity would
a report submitted to the City Coun- foimd, md effort made to sro
that the child could participate in
Receipts were $3,174.50 including the sport for which it is best adap- 
a gross of $1,190 for junior hockey '
and $1,107 for intermediate. In a 'This would apply to golf, tennis, 
note to the Council, the chairman, badminton, as well as the grouji- 
H. B. Monk, declared that “hockey games more commonly used. The 
never pays” and that skating" reve- principle would be that aU children 
nue was down because o f the num- should have part in sports, not mere- 
ber of nights allotted for hockey, ly those who happened to be most 
Expenditures included $350 for re- proficient. And by having a central 
frigeration, $510 for junior and pool of funds available, the athletic 
$899 for intermediate hockey, $247 association could loan special equip- 
for maintenance, and $443 for ment to children, and thus give them 
wages. a chance at games they might not
> U IL T  b y  R o y a l E n g in e e r s  in  t h e  r o a r in g  " e i g h t i e s , "  t h e  
h ig h w a y  th r o u g h  th e  F ra se r  C a n y o n  is  o n e  o f  th e  
e n g in e e r in g  m a r v e ls  o f  a l l  t im e ,  y e t  i t  is  o n ly  o n e  o f  th e  
s c o r e s  o f  m a g n i f i c e n t  t o u r is t  a t t r a c t io n s  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ,  
C a n a d a 's  m o s t  s c e n ic  p r o v in c e .
In  1 9 4 6 ,  f i f t y  m i l l io n  d o lla r s  m a y  b e  s p e n t  in  B r it is h  C o l ­
u m b ia  b y  v is i t o r s  e n jo y in g  its  u n e x c e l le d  b e a u t y  s p o ts  fo u n d  
in  e v e r y  a r e a  o f  t h e  p r o v in c e — n ia n y  o f  t h e m  s e e k in g  h o m e s
o r  fa r m s ,  o r  w is h in g  t o  in v e s t  in  o u r  in d u s t r y ,  t o  t h e  g r e a t e r
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  v a s t  r e s o u rc e s  o f  t h is  m o s t  fa v o u r e d  
s e c t io n  o f  C a n a d a .
PLEASAHT 
AHd EASy 
TO TAKE
K e l o w n a  Y a c h t  C l u b  P r e p a r in g  
P l a n s  F o r  S e a s o n  A s  M a n y  J o in
B u t  f o r  t h e  m o s t  v a lu a b le  p o s t -w a r  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  
D o m in io n  in  u n ity  a n d  h a rm o n y  f r o m  E ast t o  W e s t ,  w e  n e e d  
m o r e  th a n  t o u r is t  t r a v e l ;  C a n a d ia n s  th e m s e lv e s  s h o u ld  m o v e  
m o r e  b e tw e e n  t h e  n in e  p r o v in c e s .
a il
Plan to BuiW Club H o u ^ a n d
Construct Mooring and Float include: George Sutherland, Harry 
Facilities Mitchell. Charlie Homer, Jud Rib-
-------  elin and Dr. L. A. C. Panton.
At the present time bylaws and 
constitution are being drawn up
O n ly  5 %  o f  t h e  a d u l t  c i t i z e n s  in  C a n a d a  h a v e  s e e n
s e c t io n s  o f  t h e  D o m in io n ;  4 0 % — n e a r ly  h a l f  o u r  people-^___
h a v e  n e v e r  t r a v e l le d  b e y o n d  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  t h e i r  o w n  
p r o v in c e .  T r u ly — t r a v e l  s h o u ld  b e g in  a t  h o m e .
r
SEfORB SREAKfAST
E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A L T
The Kelowna Yacht Club 'vill add 
greatly to the citys alreadj-establ - application made to incorporate 
shed reputation as a water sports under the Societies Act. George 
centre. With their annual interna- Sutherland, as direct representative 
tionally-known summer Regatta, the of the Yacht Club, has travelled to 
Aquatic Club have already done New Westminster to contact provin- 
much in this regard. Now the boat- cial authorities on the matter of 
ing and yachting enthusiasts of this making over the local breakwater 
city have joined together to form with a view' to planning mooring 
the Kelowna Yacht Club, which will and float facilities in that area. The 
take its place with the Royal Van- building of a permanent club house 
couvor Yacht Club. Royal Victoria is also planned.
Yacht Club, and the Kitsilano Yacht To date, over 50 members hav'C 
Club in provincial yachting circles, joined the Club—owners of all types 
This is the firm belief of the newly of craft, from small sailing boats to 
elected executive of .the Club. large cabin cruisers. Formation of
Tht slate of officers consists of: the. Yacht Club has given impetus 
honorary presidents: Hon. Grote also, to boat purchases in the city.
Stirling,'MjP., and W. A. C. Bennett, Many people have recently acquired 
MX-A.: president. Dr. Cecil Newby; boats and intend joining the club.
T h is m essage is  th e  secon d  o f  a  series 
su p p ortin g  th e  efforts o f  o u r  G overn^  
m e n t*8 T ravel B ureau  a n d  P rovin cia l 
T ou rist A ssocia tions to  m ake tra vel d  
m a jo r  Canadian in du stry . O ffered  in  
th e  p u b lic  service b y :
U N I T E D I  L  1. E I  I  1  I  T  E P t i t
V A N  C O  U V  E R N  D G  R I M S  B  Y
TOU-4
N
'm ?"
*5?__
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E v e r y o n e  C a n  G a r d e n  In
E a s i l y  M a d e  W i n d o w  B o x
w hich  ijrtxluce ira llto g  vtn»-Ufe® PLEBISCITE
sicrnj. make graceful festoon* which 
drajw from the boKCsi. D f I C  R H A V
Tull nasturtiums, particularly the JpU K . OUfcJ lf l/ % 1  
new doubles. IrKUidinff Golden
^WHAT IS
Kveryone c..n gar<ler» the window a decoration for the hous**. They 
Ikjx way, whether he lives In a rhould harmonize with it and in»-
suburb or a tall aj>artment dwell-
'Hie illustration shows tlie di- 
rr)cn»lon» for n liirmh: window. If 
made of cyprevs. it will last well, 
and cast lesfi lhat> a dollar to build. 
Where larKe or multiple windows
prove it.s api)earaiue. The boxes 
should usually b«.* paintc<l to match 
the dominant color of tiie house, or 
of its trim. The flowers will Iwjk 
ItM-st if they make a contrasting 
note, providing an accent of color. 
I ’erli.'ii)!! the finest of all window
BE HELD SOON
City Council Reserves Area 
for Bus Line at Corner of 
Pendozi and Bernard
B»ACKCTS can KS 
FtTmO AROUHO 'SILL IF tiCSIREO.
demand greater length, the oilier Ixjx flowers are petunias. l>ccau.se 
dirneni.ions may btr larger in pro- Ibey blossom con.-itantly throughout 
liortion, or boxes for each window llie summer, and provide so Inler- 
madc. eiiting a variety of color, form and
Kemember th.it window Ixzxes are h;ibit. The balcony tyjic petunla.s.
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
can be obtained from
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FE E D  STO R E Free DeliveryPhone 29
6one 'A HOLES
IM BOTTOM 6 "
a p a r t  f o r
DRAIHAGE
COVER HOLES 
VHTH BROKEM 
POTTERY BEFOftf 
FILLING.
W o rk in g  D ra w in g  o f  W in d o w  B o x  
fo r  S in g le  W in d o w .
Plebtecifc for the city bus service 
will probably come up for final 
reading at next week’s Council 
meeting, it was indicated Monday 
niglit. wlicn Aldernrum Jack Ladd 
staled tliut Fred Ttiornpoon, proprie­
tor of the new bu-s eervlce, is anx­
ious to get the matter eetUed.
Mr. Thompson previou.sly stated 
that he wa.s willing to wait until the 
School Hoard Uylnw was presented 
to the public In order that cxli'u ex­
pense could bo saved, but now lh.it 
U. C. nracewell, In.sticctor of Muiii- 
cipnlities, ha.s refused to approve 
the bylaw trending further inforrrui- 
tion, there Is no indication when the 
School Board plebiscite will bo held. 
In the discussion that followed. It
SHOUT A
G A R D E N ?
T a s t y  V i t a m in s  In s u r e d  B y  
S u c c e s s i o n  S a la d  C r o p s
S t e e l e  B r i g g s  S e e d s
W c can sell you the Seeds that are guaranteed to grow, 
by the famous firm of Steele Briggs.
All types of Flowers, Vegetable and Lawn Grass in stock. 
L A B O R  S A V IN G  G A R D E N  T O O L S
Rakes —  Hoes —  Spades —  Potato Forks 
-Agents-for-:-
M E ISSN E R  D U STER S  
P L A N E T  J U N IO R  E Q U IP M E N T
M e  &  M e
McLennan, McFecly & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd. 
P H O N E  44 P H O N E  44
Gleam, and Us hybrids, give the , . . j  i n «
.same cilcct as the balcony type was decided that if noUiing definite 
petutilas; and they are excellent received at the Coimcil by next 
window box subjects.  ^Fragrant week as to when the School Board 
llowers, such as mignoiictlo, ten- »yh ‘W would be rc.ady, the Counci 
weeks’ stocks, and dwarf smipdrag- wi 1 go ahcsid and give final reading 
ons, arc doubly attractive. The list to the Bus Bylaw, 
of llowers tliat can be grown In In the meantime, City FathcrB dc« 
window boxes embraces almost the 
entire .seed catalog.
CITY CHECKS UP 
ON TRADESMEN
Pendozi St. from Bernard Avenue 
north to the lane, as a rcstrlclcfi ar­
ea, which will be used for buses 
only.
It was suggested that the entire 
east side of Pendozi Street in that 
vicinity be set aside for buses, but
When the chairman of the finance this was decided against in view of 
committee of the City Council, Al- the fact that a garage may shortly 
derman W. B. Hughes-Games. choc- be built at the corner of Pendozi 
ked over the list of individuals who and Mill Avenue.
had not re-applied for trades l i c e n - -------------------------
-ce5 in the-cityrhe-noted several-in—A T P IH — R I T Q T 'A I  T R ’A R n T — 
dividUals who are at present in busi- IT lli f »  IVJlaA 1 /ALIIV /A li 1
ness in the city, but who had not V rn  A
made application for renewal of t f W I M IV K  u t C A IN  1 t i l r  
the licence.
With the result City Clerk George p I T V  I  I f P W f P F  
Dunn was instructed by City Fath-
ers to send registered notices to the -------
individuals concerned, warning 
them that they are in arrears of the 
annual fees.
Unless a 1940 trade licence is pur­
chased, the individuals will face 
prosecution.
B.C. Prefabricators Ltd. Will
Thin Out Leaf Lettuce to Grow Mature Plants of Top Quality.
. Crisp, tender salad leaves, of the dives improve in flavor after frost
Also Open Office m New, varieties which the world’s best comes.
Radio Building
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  A L L  
Y O U R  G A R D E N IN G  NEED S-
2-4-D Weed Killer 
Field and Garden 
Seeds
Garden Sprayers 
Hoes and Rakes
Watering Cans 
Pruners 
Garden Hose 
Spades 
Fertilizer
Phone 654
C O : ,L T D .
Y o u r “ M IR A C L E ”  D ealer
. . Kelowna Box 154
M oth f ^  '
m s
cooks insist upon for their bowl Romaine, or cos lettuce, produces 
salads, are definitely not among the oval leaves, standing upright, and 
Several more local business men vegetables which can be shi,pped is highly esteemed by French salad 
— applied for trade licences to the City distances to market. experts. Jt is a good late lettuce.
Council on Monday night, two of Only the home gardener can en- standing h ^ t better than the leaf 
^  whom will open in the newly reno- joy them at their best; and since varieties. The leaves can be bleach- 
vated Radio Block at the comer of they so conspicuously unite luxury ®d by tying t h ^  up as they near 
i Bernard'Avenue and Pendozi Street, quality and high nutrition value, a luaturity, but this merely changes 
■ Permission was given J. .Schell, bowl salad program should be a- their color, and lessens their vita- 
proprietor of Schell’s Grill Ltd, to dopted by every amateur who has content. 
a operate a restaurant in the Radio a vegetable plot. Lettuce, of course, Lettuce and endive should be 
'r: Building, while Gordon Finch, sec- will be the principal item on the thinned out to stand six to ten 
' < rectary-manager of B.C. Prefabrica- list, preferably leaf lettuce or ro- inches apart as they mature. Most 
' tors Ltd., was granted a licence to maine, whose tender green leaves of the thinnings can be used, but 
open an office in 102 Radio Building, have forty times the value in Vita- the highest quality will be found in 
OLhers who were granted trade min A, compared with bleached the mature plants, 
licences were Steve Holowchuck head lettuce. It can be sown as Leaf crops grown in a similar 
and Peter Herbst, building contrac- soon as the ground has been prepar- manner, and much esteemed in 
tors; Henry G. Lemky, wood dealer; ed and since leaves can be used bowl salads, include com salad, 
Charles Reynolds, plowing and har- when they are two inches wide, it which is very hardy and can be 
rowing; Stewart Smith, wood deal- will be ready within thirty days. harvested late in the fall; and up- 
er; and F. A. Dickson, wood dealer. When summers are too hot for land garden cress, which gives a
----------------- -^---  good lettuce, endive, either the pungent flavor to salad.
*^NO SUGAR FOR ALCOHOL curly leaved, or the broad leaved In the fall Chinese cabbage 
_____  type called escarolle, will take its leaves are -delicious. Chinese cab-
No suear is allocated to breweries Escarolle takes 90 days to bage may be grown in the sprang,
A cmtii mature, so it should be sown when, with rich soil and an early start.
,1
other industrial users of sugar.
M o d e r n  P r o t e c t i o n
FOR YOUR
O U C U M P S
Against
INSECT PESTS and FUNGUS DISEASES
t^^ ®*'®t Isttuce is put in, to be Bs.it in midsummer, it always runs
in midsummer/ Thr^e sow- to , seed. A  late crop has no such
in lino uritif Of Icttuce and two of endivc tendency, and heads are easily pro-
S a r  Seti^^^^^^ the: fall, from plantsVart-similar reductions unposed on au
care of family needs during the six A ll leaf crops demand rich soil, 
weeks’ period when the crop from They must grow fast without check, 
one sowing, remains in good con- otherwise the leaves are tough and 
dition. Both can again be sown in have a bitter flavor. Plant food 
late June or July, to produce for should be applied to the soil in 
the late summer and fall, when the which they grow at the rate of 4 
harvest will be longer. The en- pounds to 100 square feet;
E a r l y  C r o p  F r o m  O n i o n  
S e t s  W i l l  E n d  S c a r c i t y
f '
: ‘ - i
G re e n  C ro s s  In s e c t ic id e s  . . .  .first in 
the field with D D T . . .  now lead, 
again with a complete line o f mod­
ern pest control products for the 
orchard.
These products incorporate the 
latest discoveries in the field of en­
tom ology , plant pathology and 
chemical research and have shown
remarkable superiority in field tests.
“Green Cross” products have been 
developed and manufactured under 
the supervision of our own entom­
ologists and chemists and are backed 
by the research facilities o f  thoJar- 
gest insecticide organization in the 
world. Use “Green Gross” products 
with confidence.
|.T ^
m
S '’'* 'x ”  S'- ^ "MS'
F,.
V
S'
W e  S t o c k  A l l  Y o u r
GARDENING NEEDS
Choose from our complete lines of:—
Garden Sprayers Pruners
* Rakes
_ . _______________ Spades
Watering Cans 
Garden Hose
Potato Forks
''' Fertilizers Field and Garden1
* Hoes Seeds
STE E LE BRIGGS SEEDS
THE BENNE
Bernard Ave.
:tt hardware
Phone 1
it
I i i  m a n y  e s ta te s  l i q u id i t y  is th e  
p i v o t  o n  w h ic h  th e ir  su cce ss fu l a d m in is t r a ­
t io n  tu rn s  t o d a y .  D o m in io n  a n d  P r o v in c ia l  
S u c c e s s io n  D u t i e s  a r e  h e a v y  a n d  m u s t  b e  
a r r a n g e d  f o r  w i t h in  s ix  m o n th s .  T h i s  is w h y  
th e  s k i l fu l  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  y o i i r  l i f e  in s u ra n c e  
a n d  o t h e r  c a s h  assets is  v i t a l  to  t h e  p r o t e c t io n  
o f  y o u r  e s ta te  a n d  in  th e  lo n g - t e r m  in t e r e s t  
o f  y o u r  b e n e f ic ia r ie s .  W e  in v i t e  y o u  t o  c o n ­
s u lt  th is  C o r p o r a t io n  o n  p r a c t i c a l  w a y s  o f  
m a k in g  th e  b e s t  u se  o f  y o u r  l i q u id  r e s o u rc es  
in  s e t t in g  u p  a  s o u n d  p la n  f o r  y o u r  e s ta te .
T H E tQ K lim  C M l i L  TKIISTS
C O R P O R A T I O N B R A N C H E S  IN P R IN C IP A L  C IT IES  
VANCOUVERi PENDER AND SEYMOUR STS.
IN S E C T IC ID E S
Fungicides • Herbicides
Mature Onions Can Be Grown From Sets in ’Three Months.
* * G R E E N  C R O S S ”  F I E L D  L E A D E R  P R O D U C T S
"G reen  CroSiS" Basi-Cop^ N o w
introduced to  the Canadian m arket fo r
the first tim e, Basi-Cop (tri-basic  c o p ­
per su lphate) is a neutral insolub le cop ­
p e r com pound used by the largest o rch ­
ard operators in  the w o r ld . It  contains 
rsvicc as much copper as o rd inary  copper 
sulphate o r  blucstonc and consequently 
is m ore econom ica l and effective to  use.
"Green Cross”  Muisoid"^ 
M ic r o n i z e d '*  W e l t a b le  S u lp h u r
Reduced by a “ m ic to n ie r "  to an average 
partic le size 15 times finer than 325 
mesh. Consequently m ore sulphur sur­
face is exposed  and a grea ter volum e o f  
deadly sulphur fumes are freed , assuring 
a much greater k ill o f  spores. It is tn- 
slantly wcttable, stays w e ll in  suspension 
and is econdm ica l to  use. Especially suit­
ab le fo r  apples, peaches and plums. Use 
w herever w cttab le sulphur is recom ­
m ended in  the spray calendar.
"Green Cross”  Sprolostic* 
( S p r e a d e r - S t i c k e r )  T h is  im p ro v e d
Neutral L iqu id  Spreader and S ticker is 
used w ith  W ettab le  Sulphurs and Lead 
Arsenates to p rodu ce h igh ly  effective 
film  type coverage  on  fruit. Spralastic 
should be used ht the rate o f  1)4 pints 
per 100 ga llon s o f  w ater in  the calyx 
and first tw o  cover sprays but not later 
than the second cover spray.
"G reen  Cross" M icron ized * 
50% DDT Concentrate (or Born
& Livestock Spray T h e  very latest 
and m ost econom ica l m ethod o f  using 
D D T  to rid  barns and cattle o f  flies, 
m osquitoes, wasps, and. o th er in sea  
pests-This is a D U A L -P U R P O S E  p ro d u a  
con ta in ing 50% D D T  in  m icron ized  
w cttab le  p ow d er  fo rm  that m ixes read ily 
w ith  w ater to  m ake a spray o f  the re­
qu ired  strength. O n e  pound w il l  make 
on e  ga llon  o f  Barn Spray O R  five ga l­
lons o f  L ivestock  Spray in their most 
e f fc a iv e  form .
"Green Cross”  Oil Type
S t o p - D r o p ^  A  m o d e rn  o i l  ty p e  
horm one spray specia lly  d eve lop ed  to  
prevent pre-harvest d ro p  o f  app les and 
pears. Extensive fie ld  tests have conclu - 
sively  proved that o i l  em ulsion  g read y  
increased the e ffea iven ess  o f  h o rm on e  
sprays and this “ G reen  C ross”  p rodu ct 
is defin itely superior to  o ld  so lven t base 
type sprays.
D in itroso l^  A n  e x c e l l e n t  w a te r  
so lub le spray m aterial fo r  dorm an t sea. 
son app lication  in orchards to  destroy  
Bud M oth, O yster Shell Scale, P ea r Psylla, 
and .certain species o f  A p h id s . U sed  as 
an eradicant grou n d  spray it  is e ffective  
against A p p le  Scab. For in fo rm ad on  con ­
c e rn in g  T im in g , d osage , etc., c o n su lt  
your Spray Calendar.
"Green Cross”  Arsenate o f Lead
A  finely d iv ided  fli-.n^ y product, made from  
the h ighest g rad e  raw  m aterials fo r  the 
con tro l o f  m ost ch ew in g  insects attack- 
io g  shade trees, fru its, vege tab le ;, shrubs, 
etc., as rbeom m ended on  spray calendars.
In three weeks from planting, apart in the row. Onion plants can 
onion sets produce spring onions be grown easily in an indoor seed 
for the table. This spring finds a box, and set out in the garden when 
most unusual situation in the onion the soil is ready, and the plants are 
market. Mature onions are difficult large enough to handle, 
to buy, but sets are plentiful and Green onions may be grown from 
prices much reduced from the war- seeds, sown with the first crops. It 
time peak. takes much longer to' produce el-
During the winter, large sets ther green or mature onions from 
were l^ing pur^ased to use in seeds than from sets. Sow fairly 
cooking, so plentiful and cheap thickly, cover half an inch, and thin 
were they. Amateur gardeners can out the young plants early. If you 
easily ensure themselves against a are growing for green onions, space 
repetition of the onion shortage next them an inch apart. As they at- 
winter by planting sets to ^ o w  ma- tain a usable size, they can be used, 
ture onions, which w ill take three and plants may be left standing 
months. four inches apart to mature.
FYom 15 to 30 pounds of large 'When the onion tops grow limp 
onions can be grown from a pound and faU over, it is a sign that the 
of oniSh sets which do not average bulbs are mature. They need not 
over three-quarters of an inch in be pulled at once, but when they 
diameter. To grow large onions, are harvested they should be dried 
use the OTaUest sets, planted ah several days in the sun and stored 
inch deep. To grow spring on- in a well ventilated place, 
ions select the Is r^ger sets and a  i-ich soil is required to grow 
place them two or three inches large onions from seed. A  balanced 
deep. The smaller sets do not plant food should be applied at the 
make seed stalks, but devote their rate of a pint to 25 feet of row, ’ 
energy to maturing a bulb, which raked well into the top soil before 
will keep well in storage, even in a planting.
warm basement. ’The larger sets ------------ —------------------------------
**Green Cross”  Insecticides are manufactured b y : '*Reg'J Iradaaart
TH E  C A N A D A  P A IN T  C O .
ttMITCO
TH E  L O W E  B R O TH E R S
COMPANY ITO.
TH E  M A R T IN -S E N O U R  C O .
UMITCD
TH E  S H E R W IN -W IU IA M S  C O .
Of CANADA UMITEO
send up an edible stalk in quick, 
time, and the deeper they are plant­
ed, the longer will be the stalk.
Bermuda and Spanish onion 
plants are sown in the southern 
states during the winter, and when 
as large as a pencil are shipped 
north to be p lant^ in gardens. 
'They should be fresh and green 
when you plant them, and should 
not be set out for a week or two 
after your garden soil has been pre­
pared. Space them four Inches
THERE’S A SURPRISE 
awaiting you i f  you haven’ t 
yet tried delicious Maxwell 
House Coffee. It’ s “ Radi­
ant-Roasted”  to develop 
all th e  e x t r a  flavor in the 
siiperh Maxwell House 
blend.
'B u t M u r g a iro y d  —  y o u  d o n 't  h a v e  to  w a it  u n til m o rn in g
b e fo re  y o u  e a t  y o u r  crisp d e lic io u s  G ra p e -N u ts  F la k e s /"
“ I  don’t? ’Ihen pull up a cake of Ice 
and we’ll sit down to a couple of bowl­
fuls of these malty-rlch, honey- 
golden Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes!"
"Son, youTl be able to wrestle a wal­
rus on all that grand nourishment In 
Grape-Nuts Flakes: carbohydrates
for energy; proteins for muscle; pboo- 
pborus for teeth and bones; Iron for 
the blood; and other food essentials."
"Two grains — wheat and malted 
barley—arc the double-barreled rea­
son for that Grape-Nuta Flakes good­
ness. They're specially blended, baked 
and toasted for goldcn-broxro, de­
licious crispness and easy digestion.” 
"Tm going to fill up, the sled with 
some giant economy packages of 
Grajic-Nuts Flakes next .ttmo we're 
down at tlio trading post!"
, i . ‘ r  Ml "  • 1 • ' '
t !-w
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L U B R I P L A T E
T H R E E  R E A S O N S  W H Y  L U B R IP L A T E  
IS D IF F E R E N T  —  B E T T E R :—
1. -Htituccs friction wear arid power consumption.
2. —Pr«Bccts machines from rust and corrosion.
3. _-M orc economical than ordinary lubricants.
“ I T ’S T H E  F IL M ”
Sole Agents:
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving all Industries. 
216 Lawrence Ave. Phono 183
A t t e n t i o n
FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
The McKenzie Co. ltd
COFFEE NABOB, vacuum packed, tins 47c
J I W
PUFFED WHEAT SPARKIES
............... 3 25c
DICED BffiTS 2 ““  25c
SPAGHEHl 2 ”“  35c
TOMATO JUICE 2 ““  23c
BAKING POWDER 63c
BAKING SODA
SOAP FLAKES THRIFT
MAGIC.
21/2 lb. tin
MAGIC,
8-oz. pkg. ...... .5c
2 29c
PUPPY FOOD 2 35c
VARIETY SQUARES 2 25c
PUMPKIN '‘’'■"“o fS  2 ““  25c
FLOOR EngUsh, Pints, 49o
No Rubbing, Quarts, 89c
SHOE POLISH 11c
APPLE JUICE SUNRYPE,20-oz...... 2 "“ 25c
COCOA .. ..24c
CAKE FLOUR 28c
9cWINDSOR SALT Iodized, 2-lb. carton .........
VINEGAR „ K m z , “cgjf' 15c ' SS 28c
CHUTNEY BIG B^N, JAR  ..................  ......... 2 2 c
QUICK OATS 25c
CORNFLAKES 3 25c 2 25c
Graded Apples
F:XTRA  F A N C Y  
D E L IC IO U S .... 3  lbs. 3 7 c
By the B o x ....... .................- ........... . $3.45
These apples ^re now very scarce . . .
Buy them by the box while they last.
Buy Graded
4 M f £
directly out 
of cold 
storage and 
know what 
y o u  A R E  
B U Y IN G  !
PUBLIC MONEY 
NOT INVOLVED 
IN BUS BY-LAW
Fred S- Thompson Outlines 
Future Plana to Give City 
Efficient Bus Service
G o v ’t  M a y  N a m e  R o y a l  
C o m m i s s i o n  T o  P r o b e  
B . C .  I r r i g a t io n  P i c t u r e
STUBBORN MULE 
HAS NOTHING 
ON THIS MOOSE
Q f C p t O G Y ^ .
V O T E  A P R IL  11
W ill Purchase Second Bus If 
Demands of Present Service 
W arrant Expenditure
Delegates of Associated Irrigation Districts of B.C. 
Meet Members of Provincial Cabinet— Irrigation 
Body Presents Brief to Gov’t— Hope That Policy 
May be Worked Out From Suggestions Put Forth 
By Irrigation Delegates
O U T L A N D - A  Royal Commission will be appointed by the 
to give their approval to the grant- Provincial Government to go thoroughly into the irrigation
Ing of a bus franchise in Oio city to (juestion in the Interior of British Columbia, Premier John Hart
indicated when representatives of the Associated Irrigation 
£ g  wiUi the S w l  bylaw. ' Districts of British Coliimhia met the Provincial cabinet this 
The bus franchise bylaw involves week. Previous to the meeting with the Cabinet committee, 
Uio expenditure of no money by the .nectinirs of the delegates and the members were held, and a
Vancouver-j-'IIjc stubbormiesa of 
n mule is nothing coniimretl to tliut 
of a moose when it comes to arguing 
with loc<Mm>Uves and freight cars. 
This was demonstrated beyond all 
doubt when a moose, standing be­
side tile C.N.R. rlgtit-of-woy about 
80 miles ea,sl of Prince George, sud­
denly cnislied into the side of the 
train, derailing four empty box cars 
behind the engine. 'I'wo of U»e cars 
were Uirown clear of the main 
track and down into a cinder dump 
while the third car Jumped tlie 
tmckji and the fourth was cross­
wise on Uie main track.
Notliing is mentioned In Uio C.N. 
R. report regarding Uie fate of the 
moose, but it might not bo too great 
a stretcli of the imagination to as­
sume that section-men along Uie lino 
enjoyed some nice fresh moose 
steaks.
The Dominion-Provincial Emergency Farm
~Labour“ Service~Office~will~commence-the—sea­
son’s operations on April 1st. Farmers and Fruit 
Growers are requested to make application for 
their season’s labour requirements as early as 
possible to Mr. H. C. S. C O LLE TT , Placement 
Officer, Room 4, Buckland Block. Phone 805.
The McKenzie Co. Ltd.
© K E L O W N A ’S M O D E R N  F O O D  S T O R E  © 
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
w.;js dr.lwn up which W.1S presented to the M in ister ot p M M « | { p  M f t T p C  
franchise for the operation of hlo Lunds, I Io ii- .L .  P. Kenney. VlluEuxLgvrgV£ii
buses. The irrigation question had been maintenance over any long period
The bus service has now been In tossed around for so many years, of time, 
operation two weeks, Mr. Tliompson many of the iprowcrs had lost hope With this figure in mind tlie dc- 
having been given permission by of it ever being satisfactorily set- legation puts forward tlie two fol- 
the City Council to operate pending tied. However, the announcement lowing .suggestions:— 
the passing of the bylaw. Actually tliat u now policy would be formula- "1. Tiiat the Government take 
Uie bylaw was ready for presenta- ted has again revived some hope, over Uie irrigation districts and ad- 
tion to the ratepayers some weeks and all districts in the Okanagan minister them In the same manner
ago, but Mr. Thompson, knowing and in th Kootenays rcsixindcd irn- ns the OlivOr district Is operated;
that the school bylaw would be vot- mediately to the hurried call for appoint a Manager, and assess an 
cd on shortly and desiring to save delegates to go to Victoria and meet $0.00 per acre charge, the same us
the city the expense of holding two the Cabinet. Altogether, fifteen dis- now over their equity to tlie Gov-
plcbi-scltcs, agreed to delay the vot- tricts were represented at the hear- ernment, without charge, if assured
ing on the bus bylaw until now. ing. of this flat rate of $8.00 and assured
During -the past two weeks the The chief object was to assure an adequate supply of water for the 
bus service has made many friends, that a permanent settlement of thp future.
It is natural, of course, that people irrigation question would be made; "This would put all the Okanagan 
do not readily give up their habits that the irrigation districts would upon an oven basis and remove the 
of many years for a now one, but, know just where they stood with inequalities that now exist. If this
-nevertheless,—Mr.—Thom pson-B tates-tho-G overnm ent^^and_thatJn .vicw -of-p ian -is-not-acgeptab le,-the-fo llow lng-
that the patronage is increasing the extreme importance of irrigation alternative is suggested:— 
daily. lo the economy of the province, as pj^y n^if of Debt
The service has bcea especially a whole, they would be placed in , districts will undertake
appreciate by older people living “witoiJ^lt “contlnuSy to pay one half of the present prin-some. distance from the business for the future, without continuaiiy . , - j j., snread over 25
setion many ^ v c  been loud in having to f  to the Governmen^ -Ipal^ o t jh o
their praises o i t ^  service. ^ ™ on s , adjustments and conces j,t the same time, maintain their pre-
' S Z i r o f  pamelsfschooTcSlWren In the afternoon the delegtes met L^nt
Gleimiore—Mrs. W. J. Rankin 
fractured licr right arm on Satur­
day, March 10. when the car door 
opened as tlie vehicle was rounding 
a turn.
At a ratcpayci's' meeting a few 
weeks ago, a committee was for­
med to look into the matter of en­
larging the Glciimore scliool house, 
so it could be used as a Commun­
ity Hall. The following committee 
members were named: Jack Snow- 
sell, Clarence Hume, Wally Bennett, 
and R. J. Marshall. Plans are now
"lAOST HUS5AN0S
fBErtHO TOBC H N lD 'W m
to k e iptr o m o o m si
A  S P R IN G  O V E R H A U L  O N  Y O U R  H A R D IE  
S P R A Y E R  W I L L  P A Y  B IG  D IV ID E N D S .
Just how important it is to keep your sprayer In first- 
class condition is sometimes painfully realized after your 
crop is picked and culls arc graded out.
Bring in your Hardle now or ask us to bring it in and 
SAVE YOURSELF TIME AND MONEY.
Shop overhaul now means no lost time later on.
ORm OCITYM OTORS.
SALES Ctnii SERVICE
---------------  PM O N E  5 5 2  ----------------
UkMTtO
ready and will be put before a pub­
lic meeting next Wednesday, April B O A T S  F O R  S A L E
3, at 8 o’clock. In Uie school house. 
All-residents are-urged-to-attend.- B U I L T T O N - O R D E R O N L y - ^ - A L L S I Z E S t d -
on rainv dav -^* the’ worl^ ^^  Premier Hart and It was finally ar- Government to wipe off
ranged that a Royal Commission the balance of . the principal and
Dianne Moubray, young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Moubray, has 
been ill with a severe case of stom­
ach flu, and has been out of school 
for the past three weeks. However, 
she is now making favorable pro­
gress, and Is expected to be able 
to return to school next week.
your own specifications. Choice of three materials: 
Welded Metal, Marine Plywood or Plywood on 
White Pine Ribs.
Ing home after a hard day in factory 
or office; all these are rapidly be- would be appointed to go thorough- interest t
cominc denendent uoon the service iy if*!® the Irrigation question so Under such a seWenient the <iis- coming dependent upon ine service definite Government noliev tnets are certain that the arrange-to set them to and from their homes that^ a ^ definite ^Government policy maintained.
Mahy Delegates m U o m  ^ permanent so-
- - . The following delegates met the -jn support of these plans the de­
occupants of these houses in the Cabinet committee: legation would point out that the
extreme nortperly and southerly a . W. Gray, president of the As- Government has already wiped out
t  g t t  t   fr  t ir  
in the most convenient manner.
Now that the wartime housing 
projects are being opened up, the
Mrs. Jack Snowsell returned home 
from Kelowna General Hospital last 
Saturday after having her tonsils 
removed.
Prices range from $50.00 for an 8 ft. Metal Rowboat 
to $750.00 for a 20 ft. Two-seater Cruiser, equipped 
with motor, steering wheel, headlights, riding lights, 
Windshield, etc.
Briggs & Stratton, U.S. Falcon, Easthopc and Wisconsin 
Marino Engines from IMs h.p. to 90 h.p. Conversions.
li h
limits of the city are entirely de- sociation of B.C* Irrigation Districts; entirety the $269 000 debt of
JJi)t^- ---------------------------- -------  " ■ "  *
a stud horse and on voting day you 
can give the present Councillors 
the works.
Yours for Fair Play and Justice, 
HUGH TURNER
Write for Price Lists and Specifications.
ED M cN A L L Y
D raw er “ G ” Naramata, B.C.
pendent ppojjj the bus service for p . McDougall, secretary of the As- Grand Forks to the Conservation 
transportation to other sections of sociation of B.C. Irrigation Districts; pund and the debts of Kaleden. 
the city. E. Mugford, Black Mountain Irri- . .^ ’go ^an be pointed out that
Passes Hospital gation District; H. C. S. Collett, ^5 qoo.OOO has been ex-
One illustration of how the ser- East Ke^\ma; W. R. Reed, pended upon the Oliver project,
vice plays an important part already J/: vvith no proposal to obtain repay-
in the life of the community is the ^  Osboni, Vernon; Wm. M. ment from the growers there. While 
fact that the bus passes the hospital ^unro, Naraniata^E. _Sanm  ^ i^jjg started as a Veterans’ project,
twenty times a day., This, undoubt- not any different to the rest of
edly, is a great convenience to per- “  * ’■ the Valley today, and the proper-
sons visiting that institution. veterans in any of the dis-
Mr. Thompson, in a statement to tricts is as high, if not higher than
The Courier Wednesday, said that o winfiom Oliver and Osoyoos districts at
he did not consider that the present We are all growers to-
schedules were the final answer to fiether, producing similar commo-
good service in the city. He pointed ^  themVcoUectively,
out that he had been fortunate in Wynaeu, capt. bnaw MCL-aren, gj.gyp gg^gd to pay
obtaining one bus at this time and ^  . capital and interest, on the cost,
that the present service is a testing Details of Brief installation of systems that, in many
time in which the wrinkles'would Following are the details of the cases were turned over to growers 
be ironed out and the difficulties brief submitted to the Minister of at excessive valuation, by private 
overcome through experience. When I>ands: corpbrations that went bankrupt
possible and feasible, a second bus “Having been advised, at very trying to operate them., 
will be purchased and this will short notice, that the Depptment Appoint Committee
make possible a considerable reduc- is desirous of ^ k in g  inimediately a "in the event that neither of these
mmee of the House be appointed to
S i d e w a l l  M a t e r i a l s
IN S U L A T E D  B R IC K  S ID ING :—
This gives you a warm job and is easily applied.
A T L A S  “C E N T U R Y ” ASBESTOS SH ING LES:—
Shell white color, a lasting color. No painting needed.
24-INCH R O Y A LS :—
A  Cedar Shingle 24 ins. long, in. butt. Can be laid 10 to ,13 inches to weather 
on a sidewall and makes a nice appearing job at a reasonablie price.
PH O N E  757
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
... I
(Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
on the three routes at hour and a gation has drafted the ‘ foUowing - t- trrieation'situation,
half intervals. With two busses, the brief outline of their ideas for *1.^ close of this Session, and
time internal can be reduced ’con- permanent settlement of the prob- g *^ ^ S ve  S o i ^ i i e S S  a 
siderably. Of course, whether or not lem. nrMAntationq from the Boards of- - - “Any permanent settlement, to be p r e s e n te da second bus is feasible will depend -f^ ny permauem, sciucuiwii, lu ^  districts for we feel
entirely upon the demands made on permanent, must be upon a basis *1,®; qt-o tn con-
the present se^lce. H the patron- g f  ropS^^^
l f v e ™ r a . ! i ^ , o ? r S S ? h £  . n ? o , » h S r a p t S / r e a ? K  g g .  to, seMemen, hetore it to hn-
it will be purchased as soon as pos- tuation in values and crop produc- ^ _^______ _ ____
sible. Mr. Thompson is quite op- Hon that can be expected in that nri/>
timistic, however, about the whole length of time. A  sure t^ t  of any jB «  I | 8 «| c^  1 ^  K iJ l  I  L i K
picture. plan is to gauge at by the exper- *  nr-r-rr »  w
icuce of the past 25 or 30 years.
New M ming un I f  any plan proposed could not have
This week a new morning- run been maintained during that period,
PROTESTS CITY ACTION
. , J tu t ----- ---------------------  -  . - Kelowna, B.C., March 26, 1946.
was inaugurated and the present there is no jus^cation for assum- j^gjowna Courier;
schedule now makes it feasible for jj^g ggy tetter success in a similar j  ^ g  jggt issue of the local pa- 
workers fr<m all sechons of the city period in the future. pgj. j  noticed that the City Council
to use the bus to get to their work “It would be a mistake to try jjg^ protested to the Government 
in the mornings.  ^ ^  . to make a settlement upon the basis regards the giving of a lease to Gor-
— The-passing-af-the-bus-gahchise—of—present^~day—values—and—price Haug and~Earl~Brower~for~the:
by-law on April 11th simply means levels, for it would only mean a re- ^g^ jand adjoining their property 
that the people of Kelowna^ are in- petition of the revisions, adjust- gg the lake shore at the north end 
dicating that they are behind 1^. ments and concessions that have gj Ellis Street.
Thompson m his effoite to provide characterised past settlements, just Now this property is out of the 
Kelowna with an efficient and ade- as soon as any deflation' of prices gjty so should not concern them as 
quate transportation system. took place. * Councillors of Kelowna.
Mr. Thompson has already m- «it also must be consideed that some time ago the S. M. Simpson 
vested considerable capital in the the systems need a great deal of re- company applied for a lease of land 
enterprise and has done a great deal pairs and replacements, and many front of their property, without 
of pioneer work; ^ e  approval of districts are now utilizing the grow- gg„ objection from the City Coun- 
the bylaw’ would give him the de- ers improved financial position to gjj_ .pj^ g city has a right to the lake 
sired protection necessary for him effect these necessary changes. in front of their land, but, when
to expand the service and make “Also the growers’ position is not njgggjrs. Haug and Brower apply for 
greater investments. Financially, of so rosy as it might appear. 'The va- g jgggg gf igg^ in front of their pro- 
course, the city is not interested in lue of the 1944 crop is ^ven as a pg^ty your Council goes out of its 
any manner. gross of $19,000,000, but after deduc- ^gy fg gfgp jt.
In m ^ n g  an appeal to the voters ting packihg,_haulmg, picking, etc., -y^ g all* know that the S. M. Simp- 
to support the bylaw, Mr. Thompson it is estimated that only about $5,- ggg company is a very good com- 
in an advertisement in this issue, 000,000 would remain to be divided ggy foj. Kelowna but we are aU en- 
points out that it is his intention as a net between 2,500 growers, or g^ fj^e same treatment. True,
and sincere hope to make the ser- barely $2,000 per grower imit. When Brower and Haug are returned men, 
vice a definite asset to the city, but it is considered that some individual risked their lives for democracy and 
that to do so, it is necessary that he growers w ill have net incomes of British justice, so if there is any 
receive the support of the ratepay- from $20,000 and $30,000 and more, favoritism they should be getting it. 
ers through a large affirmative vote it will be seen that hundreds w ill j  could cite a great many cases as 
on April 11th. have much less than $2,000 for a that I have learned the hard
bumper crop year, and in the light .^ ^^ g^y y^ gt am not telling them just 
crop years, the net is bound to be g  ^present.
far less. w e  in Canada were taught that
Meet Payments honor and shame from no condiRUTLAND
‘T o  be permanent, therefore, a tions rise; but it does not ^em  to
’ . • . . • < ___  ___ i_ 4^Via  rwar*c rtrRutland—A  social evening w m  settlement must be on such a basis have sunk in with the members of 
held at the Rutland United Church that the less fortunate grower can the present Council. It has been 
on Friday last. Although the affau- the payments through both this way for twenty-five years that
was not largely patronized, a plea- ggg j^ yggrg bad I know of and will continue to be
sant time was had by those attend- considering this basis, the ir- so, until you, the voters, scratch your
ing. Miss Patsy Shunter and Bev- rigated districts arrived at a figure heads and think and tmnk, and, 
erly Quigley contributed several^re- gj ggj.^ gg ^jje maximum after you have thought for a long
citations to the program. • After fhat could be asessed, to cover re- time, think some more; then you 
games and contests, refreshments payjn0nf gf debt, renlacements, and will get up on jrour hind legs like
were served, bringing the evenmg ------------------------------
to a close.’
A  plane from the Penticton Air 
Club landed on the Rutland airport 
on Sunday last.
Orville Quigley and W. Schoyne, 
both discharged soldiers, have com­
menced building operations on 
their coffee shop, on the property 
adjoining the barber shop, and hope 
to have it opened in the very near 
future.
Two high school teams, one boys 
and one girls, travelled to Westbank 
on Monday afternoon to play bas­
ketball. Although Rutland lost both 
games the scores were close, the 
Rutland teams giving the Westbank 
players some' keen competition;"'
E- Mugford, D. McDougall and A. 
W. Gray left on ’Tuesday last for 
Victoria for a meeting with the Mi­
nister of Lands, Hon. E. 'T. Kenney, 
to discuss irrigation problems of the 
valley.
B o x  L a c r o s s e
(Canada’s Oldest Game)
Do you play it?
Are you interested in it? 
Be a Supporter.
ATTEND GENERAL MEETING
Aquatic Lounge - - 8.00 p.m. 
W E D N E SD AY , A P R IL  3rd
CONTINUES
- J i i s t - T t e e e - M © f f e - D a y s -
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
4 9 c 4 9 c
L A D IE S ! Hundreds of pairs of beautiful 
Shoes offered at a fraction of their value!
Rannard’s policy of clearing stocks of odd 
sizes and styles makes these savings possible. There are not m any 
wide widths in this group left, but if you have a narrow foot you’ll 
find many styles to please. Former values to $2.95.
Regular $3.45 and 
$4.95 Values. $1.99 per pair
Every pair new and fresh and specially purchased to sell at this low 
price. Many styles to choose from to wear for sport or street wear or 
comfortable for house work— W edge heels, open toes and sling back. 
Colors of rust, beige, red, black and 2-tohe combinations. Sizes 4 to 8J^.
C LE A R A N C E  
M E N ’S SHOES $ 4 . 9 5 Regular $5.95
Hundreds of pairs of men’s smart black oxfords for street or dress wear, 
reduced for fast selling. W ell made and all hard wearing leathers. A ll 
sizes in the lot.
W o r k  B o o t s ,  3/ $ 2 . 9 5
Still a few of these low priced values left. Light weight, good fitting, 
just right for orchard work.
‘Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ”
R a n n a r d ' s
221 Bernard Ave. F o r m e r l y  R o d g e r s  &  C o .  PJione 547
H im *.
& }
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TOURIST PLANS 
BEING MADE BY 
LOCAL JAYCEES
K* tjjuri.fcl titi/ftc.
K< iiLi'i’) tt I <i !> ij i h-UI-
< f IK*' ( <  liti'i lotiiriut- 
t« irir(nb<'(!‘ mt liidr Mt 1 
J;.« k (.iixili'ii «'»'< l't“ . Wl!--<>n Kc- 
pn Miitmj; tlj<- Juiijoi' Chafiibcr «.x- 
si'utiv*  ^ iS" i'Ct. n Haf
WESTBANK okanagan mission WENATCHEE
QUEEN HEItE 
ON FRIDAY
Mr ami Mrs. Fahr ami fumlJy 
SUH’U.', who liavc niovcil into the district from
On«- I'f till- i :i of till- tour­
ist I'oninutti'i' will I.M* the orrtanira- 
tion and opiTutiiin of u tourist in- 
fonitm-n« riict Tu«'.Mlay to diactiss ftu iii.ition bun aii m the downtown 
jdarifi tli.'d would ht I|» lake care of area liiis suinrnei. _______
Tile tourist traffit .ind te.iblieity 
hufi-au <T tile Junior (.,'harnber of
Need Money for Building?
E L O K N 5
'riicn yon will fm<l llitU 
we are pi t|).tifil to pro­
vide till- liwancial help 
volt need. Eoaii.'^  lltrotiKl' 
the Yorkshire Savinij.s & 
Eo.'tn Association a r c  
h.ised on monthly pay- 
ments with low interest 
rates. Your application is
invited and will have our
proinjit attention.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON,
M ()R T (;a ( ; i :s -  r ic a l  i n s t a t e  —  i n s u r a n c e
—  List Your Property With Us —
202H lieniard Ave. Phone 127
Mr. and Mrs. D. C ........i
l.ave resided at llie liorne of Mr» J. hast Kelowna.^  ^ ^
Dohl.in for the '■'* Mr and Mr* Toil Upton <m-e
l;,s, Wedni Mlay ^ l>rlinro:,o Walker) who have Ix-cn
they plan on fdiem rij, motoriiiK on the Island for a month,
n>er. . . .  iiiriveil home on Friday.
Mrs J Dobbin left last Wednes- Artlier-IIoublon iiriived
day for a two weeks' visit to Vic- week after a holiday in
toria, molorinp as far us Kanihxips Vsincouvcr. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Steele. . . .
• • ♦ Tl'.e Hed Cro;,s has collected ‘ $1.-
A vvhi.st drive was held in the oos to date in the recent drive at 
Community Hall. Friday. March 22. the Mission.
WesUiank. I'o n iL  Sunds to“ hcl'p M-d«r White has purcha.sed the 
towards the postage of the parcels Hewlett place.  ^  ^ ^
which the Chib i.s ftcndmi' ••wlcc “ j j^.y ocHurl entertained
month to an adopted fa*n V friends on Saturday evening.France. Tiiero were ten* tables play- , , .
itiK, and a very pleasant evenhu; Earl Wilson ha.s been Bpendini; a 
Wilt; spent by all. The prizes, which ,j;,yy („ Salmon Arm. 
had been donated, were won by . • •
Mrs. Win. Gore and Ilaniis McNeil. A  reception will be held in the 
Ute llrst, iind Mrs. C. D. Dobbin ;ind Community Hall on Tliur.sduy cveti- 
N. LiKhily. the consolation. hiir, following; the marriage of Mi.ss
» • ♦ M;iy Dickiii.s to Peter Sarf'enla.
L. C. 1 * tdp to Mrs. Harold Chernoif and
' .,,„,.ly h„vcM,»ved b«o,, U.o m i ..
vicioi... * , Sion from Ocean Falls.
Mr and Mrs. Nelson Hecc-c are „  ,*, * * . . i
at present v:.cationln« at Lon« Mi.ss Hampshire ex|>ects to leave
IJcach. California, with Mr. and soon for kuKlund.__________
Mrs. Pentlnnd.
Royal Party of Apple Blossom 
Festival Will Pay Official 
Visit to Kelowna
. , . Pleading guilty to a charge of
Paul Brown spent a few days last supplying liquor to n minor, Horace 
week in Vancouver on business. Myers was ilncd $300 by Magistrate 
• » • T. F. McWilliams in police court this
Alex Watts is the guest of Mr. week. The charge arose after police 
id Mrs. n. Hnrdwicke. picked up two juveniles in an in-an
• ' w X. . » , O'" - — -
lu im.1. ii i i . . . p i c k e d  
• • • , , toxlcatcd condition. When the juv-
J. U. Gcllatly returned home from pniicg a,ppcarcd before the local juv- 
uncouver last Saturday. onile judge, they admitted having
obtained liquor, and were reman- 
TRY COUIOER CLASSIFIED ADS jed until March 23.
On Fridiiy the tiucon of the Wen­
atchee Api>lc Festival and
her Royal I ’arly wjll visit Kelowna. 
The gi'oui> will arrive here about 
10 a in, from Vernon and the Queen 
will .speak to the pujills of tlie high 
scluxil later in the morning. At noon 
tlie ptirty will be entertained for 
luncfieon by the executive of the 
Board of Trade and will letivc south­
ward about tlie middle of the after­
noon.
The pjirty will consist of the 
Queen, two attending jirinccs.scs, a 
chaperon and the driver of the car.
The visit is a resumption of the 
practice which was inaugurated a- 
bout 1939 when the llrst visit was 
made. hero. It had been discontinued 
for the past three yeare ns the Wen- 
ntchee Festival was dropped follow­
ing the United States’ entry into the 
war and is now being resumed this 
year on May 3 and 4.
The Festival Queen is carefully 
chosen several tnunUis in advance 
of the festival. She is always a Wen­
atchee girl, but is one who must bo 
proilcicnt in her studies and meet 
several other definite requirements. 
Once selected she is given a rigorous 
course of training to equip her for 
her duties.
J U S T  I N  A T  F U M E R T O N ’S
I’cntioton Princess
S o u n d  I n v e s t m e n t s  -
W e own and offer 
Class “A ” Convertible Shares 
J. H. ASH D O W N  H A R D W A R E  CO., LTD .
Dividend, 60c per share per annum, 
payable {juarterly. Price on application.
W e  also own and offer other Preferred and Common 
Stocks which are recommended— Prices on Application.
D O N ’T  M I S S  T H E S E
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
Over Thirty-Six Years of Experience at Your DisposaL 
Phone 98 Phone 332
Consider the SeleGtion ot ^our 
Executor
Such work requires experience and 
uninterrupted attention.
If you appoint an individual a,s your executor 
would he have the necessary ability, drive and 
energy when the time comes for him to assume 
the task of administering your estate?
Remember that a Trust Company retains its 
youth and is always at your disposal.
Name this Company as your executor.
O k a t i a g a i i  T r u s t  C o .
Executors and Trustees
Phone 98 K E L O W N A , B.C. Phone 332
Her court is composed of prin­
cesses representing cities adjacent 
to, or having some connection with 
Wenatchee. Thus Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton combine through the 
Okanagan“ Tourlst“ Bureau "tor send 
one girl ns “Princess Okanagan” 
each year. This year it happens to be 
a Penticton girl who will represent 
the Valley, although the honor Is 
rotated between the three cities.
Annually the Queen and two of 
her princesses visit the cities which 
customarily send a princess to her 
court. This visit is a good publicity 
medium, but also provides excellent 
training for the girls and prepares 
them to perform their duties in the 
face of the thousands of persons 
who attend tbe festival.
One of the princesses who atten­
ded the Queen on the first such visit 
here was Esther Mann, who returned 
to Kelowna for the Regatta the fol­
lowing summer and was chosen as 
Lady-of-the-Lake.
More About
5  POINTS 
OUT
From Pa^e 1, Column 6
W E  RE SFEAKIIUG OE
'thousands o f Canadian boys— sons, brothers, husbands—
are returning from  the wars— retiuming to what promises to be a happy
*
tom orrow . . .  a tomorrow that m any gave their lives to bring about.
used for teaching purposes, includ­
ing in this number the art room, 
rhusic room and science room. These 
latter are used continuously 
throughout the day for teaching 
purposes, so that it is impossible to 
make any further divisions; that 
is, to breiak grade 7 and 8 into smal­
ler groups, until *further classroom 
space is ayailable.
“Considering the situation in the 
Senior High School, 321 students 
are divided into eight divisions, a- 
veraging 40.1 students per division. 
ITie High School section, proper, 
contains only five standard class-
Priced at, 
per yard .
58-inch B ASK E T 
C LO TH
)i ^  -
S p r i n g
S u i t i n g s
58-inch C H E V IO T  SERGES in six lovely 
shades. Suitable for Coats, Suits, Jackets and 
Skirts.
*3 .95
In li|:^ ht shades, for suits
*4 .35
WEAR A SAILOR
- w i t il -you r-ne w-Su i t ,Xoat-oi- 
Drc.ss. Roll or straight briiiis 
in crisp straws, pert bows 
and ribbon trims. Pretty 
flowers and soft veilings, at
*2 .95  ‘ *5.95
FROM THE CHILDREN’S SECTION ( b a l c o n y  f l o o r )
E X C E L L E N T  S E L E C T IO N  of D A IN T Y  C O T T O N  P R IN T  FRO CK S; 
priced at .......................... .......... ................. 98c, $1.25, up to $2.95
G IR L S ’ P L E A T E D  SK IR T S ; at, each ................... .......... . $2.25 to $2.95
G IR L S ’ SU ITS in light spring shades, each .......... .............. $8.50 to $14.95
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
‘W H E R E  CASH B EATS C R E D IT”
More About
INCREASED
FERRY
From Page 1, Column 6 
it would be another story, but as 
rooms, so |hat it has been necessary ygt t^e department has not seen fit 
to use the science laboratory, type- pj^ovide this needed service, 
writing and shorthand rooms noon on Wednesday, it was
for registration and teaching ^ot known whether or not the ferry 
purposes. T h i s  has  n e c e s -  -would actually run the whole twen- 
sitated the laboratory work in the ty-four hours or whether from two 
special sciences being done after jn the morning until six it would 
school hours. It has meant that stand-by for calls. Admittedly, for 
three divisions have no desk ^ace the first few vtieeks it is unlikely 
of their own. ^ e s e  conditions there will be a great amount of traf- 
have added considerably to the gg between two and six in the 
work of the teachers and have hin- morning. The volume will grow as 
dered the efficient operation of the people become . accustomed to the 
school as a whole. jg^t that the service is there.
Serious Sitnatldn ' TTie department at noon oh Wed-
“I am sure the citizens are well nesday was undecided whether or 
aware of the facts, but I think I  not to institute a stand by service 
should take the liberty of emphasiz- or not. This would mean that in- 
ing the serious condition we will stead of the ferry making a trip be­
have, next September, in view of tween two and six in the morning 
the further, increase in school popu- without passengers, it would stand 
lation at that time. Such an in- by on this side and wait for traVel-
TW O-BEDROOM  B U N G A LO W
Contains fireplace, large glassed-in porch. 
Insulated fruit and vegetable room. 
Two lots —  Immediate possession.
A L L  FOR - $3,50d.00
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
INSURANCE
>— Kelowna, B.C
BEAL ESTATE
Phone 217
v
I f  travellers came to the other
A tom orrow that may be,^held back i f  im m oderate or imessential 
spending brings about inflation . . .  i f  our desires are not confined
to temperate lim its . . .  i f  the m any strange ideas and  
philosophies that are with us today are not carefully considered 
and moderated to suit oiu* needs and way o f living.
The real enjoyments and full pleasures o f gracious living are .possible
only to the m an who practices moderation-—in everything he doesi
The House o f Seagram suggests that we think o f tomorrow-
and be moderate in all we do.
THE HOUSE HE S E A G R A M
crease, in school population at that lers. 
time w ill be difficult, if  not impOs- side of the lake, they would signM 
sible, to operate next year without the ferry and it would go over and 
creating extra divisions in grades pick them up. • One of the catches, 
7, 8, 10 and 11. In order to do this, apparently, in this suggestion was 
the necessary classrooms must be the isignal method, 
provided. The department up to noon on
“Classroom space will allow Wedne^ay had made no official 
teaching to become more effective, announcement of any change in the 
but w ill not take care of the addi- ferry schedule for next Monday 
tional facilities for spe-cialized cour- morning; However on Tuesday it 
ses which will also be required, was reported to the Board of Trade 
These facilities such as shops, -li- that the service would be started, 
brary, gymnasium, commercial Wire Anscomb
rooms, are an essential part of .a Monday, The Courier wired
modern secondary school, and cer- jjon. Herbert Anscomb- asking for 
teinly provision should be made so announcement or a clarification 
that all students can take advantage ^  position, but no reply had 
of the courses offered. been received.
“It will be unfortunate if any Courier understands that the
^udent in this area were ^ hindered of tK6 Department of
in his or her effort to obtain se- ^gj.ks is also quite in the
condary education because of lack The local resident engineer
of accommodation”. apparently on Wednesday morning
1
I V  K
^ V t
t
_;
^je^our Favorite Recipe
More About
BUSINESS
MEN
contacted District Engineer at Kam­
loops asking for clarification, but 
was unable to obtain any informa­
tion.
The one thing that seems certain 
is that the department does intend 
to inaugurate a twenty-four hour 
service on Monday morning. It 
can’t apparently, however, make up 
its -mind whether during the four 
hours following midnight the ser­
vice will be a regular service or a
T HERE'S no trick to cooking with CarnationT—  _ . . . . .  . . . .— Milk. Just mix it half-and-half with water if 
your r^pe  calls for milk. Or use it undiluted if 
the recipe calls for cream. 'You’ll marvel at the 
creamy-smooth, texture, the extra-rich flavor, of 
foods cooked with Carnation.
^rnadon is just pure, whole milk, evaporated 
to half the original volume for convenience; homo­
genized for smoothness, sterilized for safety; and 
(^rnation provides an extra share of “sunshine'’ 
vitamin .D, as- well as all the food values of whole, 
pasteurized milk.
FREE Carnation Cook Book— J^ust write 
Carnation Co. Limited, Vancouver, B.C.
From Page 1, Column 7 
- ‘ lowna Board of Trade: “It is one of
the significant events in the history standby one. 
of the Okanagan. At long last there when the Courier queried the re- 
will be an approach to adequate sident engineer as to what addi- 
transportation facilities between the tional crews would be taken on, he 
northern and southern sections of stated that extra men would have 
the Valley.” > to be hired to take care of the ad-
Reeve A. J. Chldle; ,^ Peachland: ditional shift. He was not pre- 
“The people of Pcachland will find pared to release any narnes. how- 
. the service of great convenience and ever, and stated these would have 
- assistance. We have been hereto- to be Obtained from the provincial 
fore hampered in our business and government, 
social connections with Kelowna by 
the early shutting down of the ferry.
The twentyi-four hour schedule will 
assist us greatly. The people on the 
west side of the lake will be brought 
hours closer to medical attention 
and hospitalization during the night 
hours.” -
\V. T. L. Roadhouse, president,
Kelowna Board of Trade: “The in-
A  C A N A D I A N  P R O D U C T  "from Contented Cotvi*
PEACHLAND 
WOMAN HEADS 
WOMEN’S GROUP
Mrs. Stella Gummow, of Victoria 
auguration of this new service is a well-known as a former reeve of 
great forward step. Travel through- Peachland, has been named super- 
out the Okanagan has been continu- intendent o f  the British Columbia 
ally hampiered by the present sche- Women's' InstituU.-s, and will take 
dule. Meetings have been affected office April 1.
by it and normal business and social Mrs. Gummo-jv. who succeeds Mrs. 
intercourse have been suffering un- V. S. MacLachlan, who has been 
der the fact that the highway was superintendent for 30 years, is now 
put to bed every night at ten. The in Vancouver making arrangements 
new schedule means the start of a for the W.I. convention which will 
new era.” be held May 28, 29 and 39.-
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
J i i f l i im r  C l e r k  W a m t e d
Applications will be received by the under­
signed up to noon on Monday, 1st April, for the 
position of junior clerk. This position affords an 
opportunity to learn assessing and g en ia l muni­
cipal office work and to qualify for the position 
of Assistant Assessor and Collector.
Applicants are requested to state age, also 
educational standing, the minimum requirement 
being Junior Matriculation.
G. H. D U N N , City Clerk. 
Kelowna, B.C.. March 20th, 1946, 35-2c
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Classified Advertisements ™ ™“ .MK8. Cyril
wiih t'» <'xt>rr.s» tlK’ir dc«*t>cBt
uiiu ch^ fgi?, FOR SALE
It/fa-H |i*rnty <
VVjt,«-f» it I* »hmf »!» mjM t «
ik J ! f r’i»»«i i>t u l'«A ut I li< <(.fUi;rT <Jlf.Ar,
at! 1 tf?i
thatiks .ippM M.fUofi for lt»e Irt-
tcrs iff tyiiifiuthy atitf the kiridtjeEj
;tnd hH[) of iill liu ir fm  r.dji in their 
recent bere;iVAinent. 3G-lp
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
SO C IE TY
r..iTHfr IliriHiiTt) A\r. *H‘! Hrftvsm St.
IN MEMORIAM
WANTED
F o il KACF— 1 rrlrrborough II©»1for outboard motor. 17 ft. Iona 
< river tyiK-). apiirox, 'l-ft, b<Mm.
Accf.’.Borirs: I wlndsliiold, 1 Maritio
COVINfJ Memory of ny dear Oiird WediH-itdays. TcstUnony Meet- cIok with n few well-chuiicti words,
' ’ , * I *' i* * * * hu.Hbaod. 'I'lirlu'r w'hf* rjasii- iritf 11 n rn rtr^ n/liria llnrfm rtt-M-n rsnd beftsrr ane can aav Jack Hobiri-t.i'( ti(/nal f!(.»or boardi. Weijjht about
Tills Society Is a branch of Tlic 
Mother Church, It ic  First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mnssa- 
chusf'Us. Services: Sunday. 11 ojn.; 
Sunday Scluxil, 0.45 a.in.; first and
Mortj About
CITY
PIONEER
L®*a«ffl«®:E3a®»ssv»®sgaass%=isg»®ifflisa»3a
BIRTHS
From Fiij;e 1. Colutiui 5 MlIX.HI;.LI, -  At the Ki'Iowna
, , , 1 1 1  t (lencral Ho:ipilaI. on llimsday,
marked as ho produced March 2l.st. llHti. to Mr. and Mrs
whip curd from lies pixket. Mr.
Blackwood incidcntullv cotixea Harry Mitchell. Kelowna, u daiuth-
lloinrWANTKI>—FuniMird
two adults, for one or two 
months, in exch:ui>’o for fully fur- 
nlshed burmalow of four rooms. Ue- 
feronceii ftiven a:i letjulred. Write 
Alexander WiUiaim»<)ii. 3245 Travers 
Avenue. HoIIyburn. West Vancou­
ver. n.c.
tib n , Cha.s. Tucke , o p . s
c<i away March 28lli. 1944.
■'My ll|)s cannot spi'ak how I mi.ss 
you; My heart can not tell what 
to say. Clod otdy knows how I 
mis.s you, In our home that is lone­
some today." Ever remembered 
OK SALE—City homes, first class <'"'1 sadly mi.-ised by Ids wife. 30-lp
for Cannot he used as a speed­
boat owini: to deiiii'n. Safe and aea- 
wortliy. I’rice $2.50. as 1.1. A,1 for
fliililni'. Apply W. C. Lceper Jr, 
I'.O. Box 1214, Vernon. B.C. 35-2p
inft 8 p. . Rcadinf* 
Wednesday afternoon.
Roo  ope  
3 to 5 p.in.
The U N IT E D  CHURCH 
OF C A N A D A
Irr.
:m fo e o e* iui s y R in  I^i'*BIHCKSON---At the Kelowna
son. he has a loop around the don's <•" Thursday,
March 21. 1010. to Mr. and Mrs.
IliMl Trained Dos iP^Tlrk son, Westhank,
Incidentally Mr. Blackvvotxl u.scd 
to have a liuco black doj; . . .  a
w ANTED—Wanted to Bent, smallfarm near Kelowna, reply to riTin*II-......... 'ix-n,- •iHvt. on pant
orchards, mixed farms and city 
a0-3p iqJjj j„  residential dlstrlcUs—A
few of these many desirable pro­
perties are listed In our display 
advt. on pane 1(1. For others not 
advertised wc sunnest a personal
First United, corner Richter SL 
and Bernard Avo.
Box 270, Kelowna Courier.
fA N T E D ^ Ir  and Cedar Poles, call at Uie Okanunan Headquarters
W ''a irV lzes ,' "Quote prices f.o;b. Sellers of Real Estate,
shippinn point, quantity can supply, 
earliest shipment. Nicdermcycr- 
Martin Co., Spaldinn Buildinn. Port­
land 4, Orenon. 30-7c
Interior Anencics Ltd., Bernard Avc.
11-Uc
'OK SALI‘>-Flncst quality K.O.P.
fANTED—For liberal trade-ins
on your second-hand furniture, 
see O. I-. Jones Furniture Co., Ltd
50-tfce
W New Hampshire Chicks ut my renu- lar price of $4.00 for 25; $8.00 for 50, and $15.00 for 100. Book your 1040 
chlcka now. Georne Game, R.O.P. 
Breeder, Armstrong, B.C. 10-tfc
WfANTED—See us before dispos­ing of your household furni­
ture, ranges, etc. Wc pay bcsi 
prices for used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd.
'AB LY  CHICKS will bo the moat
T I M B E R
W A N T E D  —  Timber or 
Timber Land near Ke­
lowna. One million feet 
or more. Give full par­
ticulars in first letter to 
Box 269, Kelowna Courier.
34-3c
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister
E. B. Beattie Organist
SUNDAY, MABCII 31st
11 n.m.—Morning Service. 
Subject;
“DIFFEHENCE OF OPINION 
W m ilN  THE CHUKCIP’
Broadcast over CKOV. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service: 
Subject:
"THE EASY W AY"
50-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
fAN ’TED TO KENT—I would like
to rent a farm around the 
-.Okanagan
D’Andreo, Salmo, B.li. 35-2p
W'
for January, February and March. 
New Hampshire, White Leghorn 
and first cross chicks. Wc operate 
under R.OJP. and hatchery approval, 
and use only eggs from our own 
flock. Bomford Orchards, Penticton, 
B.C. 23-tfc
NOTICE
HELP WANTED
YOU too, like hundreds of others,
can heal Eczema, Pimples, Boils,
quickly with "Klccrcx”. 50c-$1.00 
(Medium and Strong) at all drug- 
gksts. 30-lcHe l p  wanted—Sales representa­
tive for this district will shortly 
be appointed by Fraser Valley Me- A TBEAT for Your Feet: Use
dical Dental Society.-Men of un- Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salve 
questioned integrity will be inter- for prompt relief. 50c at Willits 
viewed by appointment. Write in and all druggists. 36-lc
first instance to the company, West­
minster Trust Building. New West­
minster. 35-2c
“^IG O K IN E ” gives new pep and 
V v
POSITION WANTED
itality to men who feel run 
down, nervous, weak. 15-day treat­
ment, $1.00, at W. R. Trench, Ltd.
36-lc
T O  W H O M  IT  M A Y  
C O N C ER N
I have given
L. A , M cK e n z i e
exclusive permission to
REMOVE SOIL
in the Black Mountain 
Areja. Any person wishing 
to acquire any black soil 
must therefore get in 
touch with L . A . McKen­
zie, c/o Trimble’s Store, 
Phone 279-R
JOSEPH  CASORSO  
R.R. 3, Kelowna
35-2C
EVANGELiWHuaf
230 Bertram St.
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY. MARCH 31st
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School 
Bible Class.
and
Truly a great Sunday School 
with classes for all.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
"You Arc Always Welcome.” '
 li
David 
diiugliter.’
U, .U.V.. U . . . . .  T P ftA I-A t tlH- Kelovvna Ceneral
cross between a timber wolf, husky
and police dog . . . wlicn he first ""4  Ko-
took oil the job of rounding up “ daunhter.
.stray dogs in the city (Ivc years ago. WILCZAK—At (lie Kelowna Gen- 
Weighln/! about 133 pounds, it is eral HospiUiI, on Saturday. Murcli 
now completely deaf and lie lias not “^ r^d, 1046. to Mr. and Mrs. Joliii 
used It during tlio past Uiree years. Wileznk, Kelowna, a son.
It will be 16 years old this summer. LEMKY—At the Kelowna Gcn-
Mr. Bluckwo<jd trained tlic huge erul Hospital, on Sunday, March 24, 
liusky by teaching it to herd tur- 1046, to Mr. and Mrs. George Lcmky, 
keys. "He was a smart dog, too," Kelowna, a daughter, 
he said. "When I wanted him to pick COLIFFI—On Friday, Marcli 15lh.
up a small dog. all lie would do was j„  gf,. Marie. Ontario, to Mr.
lo put his liuge paw on the little .,„ j Mrs. Gordon ColilTi (noc Marie 
animal and hold him to tlie ground Halter, of Kelowna), a son. Bryan 
until I took over." Gordon.
'rhe husky had aiiotlier technique _______________ _
when it came to rounding up fully A/l A D D f  A C
grown animals, however. When Mr. I f l A l x K l A t j I j V
Blackvyood \yould point to a stray POLZIN—SCHLICHTER—At St.
dog, the husky would walk up to Michael and A ll Angels’ Church,
MAPLE SYRUP
Advices received from producers in Quebec 
stale that the spring weather has not opened 
favorably for a heavy run of sap this season and 
they arc not yet in a position to guarantee deliv­
ery of any stated amount.
In the meantime we will book orders for 
gallon tins, such orders to be filled in the order 
received as far as our supply will go.
T"E RED & WHITE s«
Owned and Operated by
G o r d o n ’s  G r o c e r y
211A Bernard Avo. P H O N E  30
■ the animal, give it a quick bunt Kelowna, on Marcli 20tl», Lorraine 
wUh the foiAvard part of his shoul- Elsicv daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
dor, and while oil balance, would Schlichtcr, of Jackman. B.C., to 
catch the stray dog by the car and David Gordon Polzin, son of Mr. 
pin Inm to the ground until the dog j^ mj Mrs. L. A. Polzin. Kelowna, 
catcher arrived on the scene. Archdeacon D. S. Catchpolc offlclat-
Mr. Blackwood now uses a dif- j„g
ferent system. Through the medium ‘ _ _________________ _
of persuasion, he invariably gets a rk l?  A T O C
stray dog to come .near enough so I f  F .A  f  H i j
he can put a leash over his head.__ , .,_____________ ,______ 11 ,___MILLER=In_Kclowna,_March_31,
and the whole oporalion Is Usually Mrs. H. H. Miller. Remains forward- 
performed in a matter of a few Hanover, Ont., for funeral ser-
mmutes. vices and Interment. Day’s Funeral
The Kelowna pioneer was born Home in charge of arrangements, 
in the County of Peel, Ont., and ______Z__________ _
came west in 1903. He landed in 
Vernon with a carload of cattle, and 
in the fall of the same year rode 
a horse back to Kelowna. When he 
left Vernon, everything was frozen 
solid, but upon arriving in Kelow­
na, the mud was up past the axles 
of a wagon, he recalled.
Used to Farm
REQUESTS SEWER 
BE INSTALLED
M id d l e -a g e d  Scotsman, mar­
ried, abstainer, wishes position 
in Spring as Accountant, Bookkeep-
kUICK,, Relief From Stomach
’ troubles—indigestion, heartburn, 
sour stomach, dyspepsia—with e£-
er. Stenographer. Would accept very fective Wilder’s Stomach Powder, 
reasonable salary if house available, 50c and $1.00 at all druggists. 36-lc 
in order to get change from present
locaUon to British Columbia. Twenty IIAISS E. Malfet, Furrier, 175 Ber-
------ • experience, office work for nard Ave., wiU be away duringvGors __
farms orchards, packing houses, March. Finished work may be called
stores' etc. Apply Box 250, Courier, for any time. 33-4p
28-lOp ---- ------
OUTBOARD 
MOTOR REPAIR 
SERVICE
FOR SALE
SEND your films to STOCKS, The
Photographer, Penticton, for the
Finest Quality Finishing, a new film 
supplied with every order. 32-tfc
Trained mechanic 
charge.
m
'OR SALE—New four room frame
* house and good lot. Immediate
IITE X L  SHOP FOR YOU—M yon
Vr h
Drop in and see the new
know what you want, but live
posse^on. Priced for quick sale at faj. away to look for it, write to
$1,500. Apply G. R. Johnson, Ber 
nard Ave , 36-lp
Fo r  SALE—Regal Lily Bulbs for
sale—White with yellow throat.
the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE. 
Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
28-tfc
K IN N E R  IN B O A R D  
E N G IN E
FARMERS’ LONG 
TERM LOANS
J. O. Camozzl, who is in the 
midst of building a house on Speer 
Street, thinks the high lake water 
will make it impractical for a sep-The first year here, Mr.” Black- „ „  ______
wood rented 40 acres of land, but ‘  installed on the pro-
went broke the same year. He th^ en ^ Last Monday night he wrote to 
went into the dray business, bu  ^ t^e City Council a^ ing when pro- 
later sold out to George Dillon, to sewerage connecUons -can be 
The Bank of Montreal is solidly carpenti^ business, in jjjjjde. Council, however, will inform
supporting the Federal Govern- 1912, Mr. Blackwood bought a ranch Camozzi that there is no as- 
ment’s Farm Improvement plan, and Knox Mountain, ana gurance as to when sewerage will
is making long-term, low-cost loans poultry business. This available in the district, as the
to improve Canadian farms and help lasted for about seven years when pajjLc works department has other 
increase farm profits. New ploughs, , remrned to the contracting and ^vork requiring more urgent atten-
tractors, machinery of all sorts, even dray business Five years ago he tion
new houses, come within the scope dog catcher m -------------------- -
of the plan. ____. . .  QLD ITALIANThe bank’s small interest charge . ^  married man, Blackwo^
is the only cost, and the terms of j? 61 years of age-although his in.
repayment may be extended over timate friends insist he is 63—and POSTCARD FOUND
lengthy periods and adapted to the J**® and two daugh-
circumstances of each individual. ters live in KcIo w m . He has two ancient postcard mailed from
Discuss your plans for farm im- °th®r daughters in Ocean FaUs, one Rome long before the Italian people 
provement in confidence with Mr. daughter in Edmonton^and one ever thought of the dictator, Musso- 
Douglas, Manager of the Bank of daughter in Vancouver. Two of his Uni, was recently found wedged in 
Montreal. He will appreciate the served in the armed forces in the wall of a spare room in one of
SPECIALS
T R E N C H ’ S
cane
says helena rubinstein
Very hardy, $1.50 per doz. post paid. 
Latest shipment, April 20th. G.
HE Plumber Protects the Health
of the Nation. For good protec­
tion, Phone Scott Plumbing Works,
FuU line of Outboard and 
Inboard Boats in stock.
opportunity of doing business with Great War H.
—Adv.you. CITY HEADS GO
Brbdie, Box 175, RJR.l, K e l< w ^  plumbing, heating and sheet
metal work. 50-tfc
the suites of the Bankhead Apart­
ments.
Depicting happier days of the It­
alian people, the postcard was mail­
ed from Rome on August 8, 1911, to 
a former local resident. 'Die card 
shows a flower girl spreading vio
JOB SALE—GOIN' FISHIN’?—Tie
your own flies—simple, econo-
CHESTERFIELDS, Rup, Carpets,
cleaned by machine in your own- w..-- . . .  Kv ^  ic u u u  iii uiixuc axxjtu a l# xi
ho'” ?- Mel Taylor’s Home Utm ^•■^rme TraiK ’ containing illus^atg Sel^ce. ThonT435. 
instruction sheet, vice, assorts 
hackles, hooks, wax, silk thread, 
chenille, silk floss, cement, tinsel, 
wing and tail hair, wool, yam, etc.
K it mailed prepaid, on receipt of Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
$2.95. Coast Craft, P.O. Box 314,
Vancouver, B.C. 33-4p
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
A. J. JONES BOAT 
WORKS LTD.
Opposite Park — Phone 244
25c
'OR SALE—House and two lots
tion, $2,150.00. 
St
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
Call at 257 Bertram . .MAIL ORDER ONLY _
36-lp Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
F i__
on Bernard Ave. Choice loca-
cows inFo r  SALE—9 Hereford
calf. Due end of March, 6 hay­
ing second calf and three having 
first calf, in good shape. These cattle 
are from Tranquille grade stock. 
Bhagu Singh, R.K.3, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 11-R5. 35-3p
JOR SALE—New four room fully
modem stucco house. "Two more
B.P.D. Elks 
m eet 1st and 
3rd M ondays
Elks’ Hall
Lawrence Ave.
rooms can, be finished on s^ond ^ E T  a good new sole—For extra
floor. Immediate possession. Good good shoe, repair work be sure 
value at $3,500. G. R. Johpson, Ber- and come to the Kelowna Shoe Hos  ^
nard Ave. 36-lp pital, 220 Bernard Ave. 51-tfc
Al c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —
This is a positive and permanent
Fo r  s a l e —G eneral Electric Frig.
1941; white enamel kitchen table  ^ ______^ _________
and eight chairs; all white enamel release from drinking wi^out cost 
Spencer kitchen range. Chesterfield or inconvenience. It is a personal 
suite with two chairs, drapes, end and confidential service rendered 
tables, garden hose and further by other alcoholics who have found 
household articles. Also preserved freedom through Alcoholics Anony- 
fruit. Apply 232 S t Paul St. SO l^p mous. Box 243, Courier. 20-tfc
FO R
GUARANTEED
■' j
R a d in
R E P A I R S
TIMBER SALE X35377
There w ill be. offered for sale at OVER RUS ROUTE
Public Auction in the Ranger’s of- ^  _____  _____  ^ ^ ______^
flee at Kelowna, B.C., at 12 noon on On Thursday afternoon last, Fred lets on the steps”  of a*^huge Roman 
the 12th day of April, 1946, Timber Thompson, manager of the new bus amphitheatre, which unfortunately 
Sale X35377, on an area situated line serving the city, entertained is now but just a memory of the 
[ near Scotty Creek, to cut 2,187,000 the City Council, the Board of Trade pleasant days before Mussolini led 
board feet of Douglas Fir, Spruce executiye, city officials and represr the country to war.
and Larch. entatives of other city bodies at tea ----- -—l_ ------------
Three years w ill be allowed in-the Royal Anne. O R  I ' m  A D V
for removal of timber. Preceding the tea, the whole par- U D l I U i A l L l
“ Provided anyone who is unable ty was taken on a tour of the three ,^>0 xt n  Tum wen
to attend the sale in person may city routes in the bus. It was run MRS. H. H. MILLER
submit a sealed tender to be opened on schedtile and Mr. Thompson out- Mrs. H. H. Miller, who was well
at the hoiu: of sale and treated as lined the reasons for selecting the known for some years to many
one bid.” • routes, the difficulties encountered in Kelowna, passed away at the
Further particulars may be ob- and the advantages of the service, honie of her son-in-law and daugh- 
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic- The afternoon presented the party ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams, Ab- 
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, with an insight into the advantages bott Street, on Thursday, March 31. 
Kamloops, B.C. 35?4c of the service to the city and the Mrs. Miller was bom in Ontario
?LAND ACT”
NO’nCE OF H4TEN’nON TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
difficulties Mr. Thompson has over- and for the greater part of her life 
come. her home was in Hanover, in the
------- ------ ------- ;—  County of Grey. Her husband,
T. Window cleaners aren’t the only Henry Horton Miller, predeceased 
workers whose ocupation is hazar- her in 1916. As the years passed,
“cair
KELOGAN RADIO 
& ELECTRIC
CO., LT D .
In Vernon Assessment Diririct “ f  
Osoyoos Land Recording District, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District
dous. We read recently of a maga- she spent increasingly long periods 
zine editor who dropped eleven with her. daughter in Kelowna, 
stories into a wastebasket. Mrs. Miller is survived by her
-sonj-Judge-M—Ai^Iillerj-of-SarniaT
In winter time, more than 
ever, your skin needs con­
stant every-day beauty care.
-Harsh wind and weather, 
added to the extra hazards of 
soot and dust, are hard on a 
woman’s complexion. To 
make your winter beauty 
care simple but effective, we 
recommend these two time- 
tested formulas.
> A» >
r.HArfo'’
A
Pasleurizad Faco Cream — Soothes 
and protects your skin from harsh
wind and . weather. In 
two formulas—one for
-A
PAsrEunizEO' 
Mce cdeam
*'*leno
dry and one for oily 
skins. 1.25 to 2.75
Beauty Grain* — Use
these purifying little 
granules, instead of 
soap, to cleanse your 
pores to their depths. 
Even after a single wash-
ing, your skin is elearerii 
whiter, finer! 1.25
PHOSPHOLENE
CLEANS EVERYTHING 
CLEAN
Non-Explosive, Odorless 
Non-Infiaimmable
Pkg. makes 2 gals.
For
Silks, Woollens, Rayons, Walls, 
Ceilings, Woodwork and 
Carpets
LAND REGIS’TRY ACT
(SECTION 160) Ontario, and her daughter, Mrs. W; E. Adams, of Kelowna. Her young- 
* —  r-txxx, X. t cst SOD, Frascr, met his death in
And situate below high water mark IN  THE MATTOR OF the East-h^ France serving in the Canadian A r­
on Okanagan Lake in front of Lots of Lot ^  Map 260, save and except during the first Great War.
5 and 6 In Block 22, Map 1306 that part shown on P la n / B ’ 1546, ...
_ — _  Vernon Assessment District.
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave. W f i t o  l £ u ?  of the^City S ^K e- PROOF having been filed in myOffice of the Toss of Certiflm^ of
intend to apply for a lease of the
following described lands:- S d  la^R eid  andTearin? date
Fo r  Guaranteed Radio Repairs, 
call Fred C. Dowle, qualified
Fo r  SALE—$300.00 buys a large 
lot on Wardlaw or Patterson 
Avenue near Pendozi. 1946 taxes radio technician. 14 years experl- 
paid. Electricity, water and good ence in radio; 4 years with Winni- 
roads. Apply G. Herbert, 276 Ethel peg Air Observer School Ltd., 
St, or Telephone 409-R. 36-4c R.CAJ"., as radio engineer. Phone
----------------— ---- — — —  the Fix-All Shop. 774, or call at
pO R  SALE—1 only, u s^  Massey- 218A Bernard Ave. 52-tfc
T H E
MODERN WAY 
TO BEAUTIFUL 
FLOORS!
Harris No. 16 Horse Drawn Or­
chard Sprayer in excellent condi- OOMETHING Broken? Name your 
tion, 200 gallon tank capacity, com- O  trouble, we'll fix it. Specializing
plcte with hose, pump and two g^ s . jn repairing household appliances. 
Write Interior Farm Equipment Co., Our wide experience still enables
Save time and effort on those 
FLOOBWAXING jobs. Call 
the Flooi- Doctor and let him 
give them Special Treatment.
Kamloops. B.C. 33-tfc
JOR SALE—Full bearing 10 acre
us to repair anything. 
"The Fix A ll Shop"
Just call 774, 
61-tfc
M E L  T A Y L O R ’S
orchard with 6 roomed house.
barn, 3 roomed house for help, w-ell 
with pressure system. $16,000. See 
Louis Deighton. 2 miles south of 
Oliver, B.C. 36-4c
COMING EVENTS
Th e  Kelowna Girl Guide and
Brownie Annual Bazaar, Tea
HOME UTILITY 
SERVICE
and Entertainment will be held in 
JOB SALE—Seven room modem Scout Hall from 2.00 p.m., Sat- 
stucco house, basement, garage, urday, April 13th. 36-3c
A  City Service for your home. 
Kelowna Phone 435
chicken house. Two good lots and
some fruit trees. Central location J^ANCE to be held in the Old
and po.ssession in 30 days. Good Winfield Packing House on Fri- 
value at $5,500. G. R. Johnson. 218A day. April 5th. Dancing. 9.00 p.m. 
Bernard Ave. 36-lp to 2.00 a.m. Excellent floor and mu-
------  ----— —  ^ sic by the Oyama Orchestra. Re-AU en O N  SALE—On Friday, Mar. freshments will be served. Admis- 
29th. at 1.30 p.m. Many, useful sion by ticket. $1.00. Proceeds to 
farm items added to last week’s ad- the Winfield New Memorial Hall, 
vortisemont. Bring to sell, come to 36-2c
buy. W.rltcr McCarthy. Auctioneer.
Newsom & McCarthy Salesrooms, 
Five Bridges. Phono 555-R2. 36-p
Fo r  SALE—5 room house, all mo­
dem. full basement. 113'Wolse- 
lev Ave.. near school. Apply 303 
Fthel St, 33-3p
Fo r  SALE—Pipe Fittings. Tubes.
Special low prices. Active Trad­
ing Co., 916 Powell St., Vancouver. 
B.C. “l-tfcFo r  SALE—Pure-bred Belgian
stallion. Heavy horse. This is a 
showy animal. Ho aLso has a Do­
minion Register. C. H. Ritchie. 
R.R.l, Kelowna, t 34-4p
HENRY’S "realty
o O R CH AR D S  
® FA R M  L A N D S  ' 
•  C IT Y  D W E L L IN G S  
and LO T S  
® BU S IN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
217 Lawrence Ave. 
P H O N E  739
1.4 acres of land more or ---- „
bounded as follows:—Commencing *
at a post situate as near as possible . I  KffiREBY GIVE NOTTCE of my 
on the'intersection of the Northerly mtenhon at the expiration^ of one 
boundary of the City of Kelowna calendar month to is^e  to the said 
with the high water mark of Oka- Harold Ian Reid, a Pro'tn-
nagan Lake; thence due West 500 sional CerMcate of Title in lieu of 
feet; thence due North 122.5 feet; such lost Cerfaficate_. Any pereon 
thence due East 475 feet more or having any^iifformation with rrfer- 
less to the high water mark of Oka- ence to such lost Certificate of Title 
nagan Lake; thence Southerly and requested to communicate with
following the meanderings of said x j x, • * n t
high water mark to the point of DATED at the Land Re^stry Of- 
commencement flee, Kamloops, British Columbia,
Dated this 27th day of February, this 18th day of March, One thous- 
1948 and nine hundred and forty-six.
^  GOBDON Wn-LIAM HAUO. D4puty®^l«^tr.r.
Date of First Publication:
35-5CMarch 21st, 1946.
The BRITISH CARPET 
CLEANERS
(Serving you for six years)
C H E STER FIELD S 
A N D  RUGS
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160)
IN THE MATTER OF Lots "A ”  & 
“ B”, Map 2513, Vernon Assessment 
' District
SIMPSON’S PRESENTS 
COAST TO-COAST
PROOF having been filed in my
O n
Quality
Meats (Help a Vet)
E A T  
M E A T  
at
least 
ONCE 
A  D A Y  !
Order from the
A  &  B
Cleaned, Shampooed and De-mothed Certificate of
. Title No. 89114F to the above men-
Odorless  ^ de-mothing. tioned lands in the name of Anna
Remove all stains, spots or marks. Klein and bearing date the 22nd 
Service in your home. March, 1943.
P h  on  fin 1 I h e r e b y  GIVE NOTICE of my 
x^ iiu iic  u u i intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said
______ :_____ Anna Klein, a Provisional Certificate
._Lmii.[ojii...r iimniuMimjL of Title In licu of such lost Certi­
ficate. Any person having any in­
formation with reference to such 
lost Certificate of Title is requested 
to communicate with the under­
signed.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 2lst day of February, One 
thousand Nine hundred and forty- 
?ix.
"R. S. SEARS.
Deputy Registrar.
/ r
Symphotty 
Pop ’’Concerts
WATER BAILIFF
by the
TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA
for
IR R IG A T IO N  SYSTEM  
at E LL IS O N , B.C.
S IR  E R N E S T  M a c M IL L A N  
Conductor
EHORE MAZZOLENI
Associate Conductor
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 — Free Dellvoy
Term of employment,
5 months
.Appiv P.O; Bo.x 458. Vernon. (The Seal of the Land Registry 
B.C..'stating qualifications and Registration
experience. 36-lc d a t e  OF FIRST PUBLICATION.
February 28. 1946. 32-5c
T u n e  to  C K O V  
E ve ry  F r id a y  5  t o  6  p .m
Harmless to the Fabric.
Surface, and the Skin
PKG. -  25c
Include a package or two of 
“Stevens’ Carpet and Rug 
Cleaner’’ with your order.
KEI VOUB §99ycaM
Nu U F E
R E M  E D i r ^ ^
e?tx>66t
NEb CHEMICAL 
FOOD
riiM
$M5 <2.45 M.45
(ap>«l«* I
$1.25 42.25 *5JK).
Laaoliac-enriclied '
rough, (cratchr hand* lo- 
stantljr feel pet*l.finootli.
3 SIZES
45 e
Soft as a fleecy Clouds
12 pads
In  box
.MODESS'fBELTS ZSt>
The Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork"
NEW LARGE SIZE 
3 2  o z . —  8 9 c
t e g u la r  s iz e s  3 3 c  a n d  5 5 0  <
p  WITB
BRUSKLESS ,
IHAVING O R i i i
^ o ls  and »oothe» « »  you *h*ve. Sold only bj ,
W. R. TRCNCtl, LTD.
DRUG.S and S T A T IO N E R Y
Phone 73 W e  Deliver Kelowna, B.C.
PAGE TEN THE KEEOWNA COUBIEE T H U ieiD A Y , hlAHCH 28, I W
C:iII,X>aJ!VE INCKEABE CAN'AIHAN EEtllON
Cvnisncnting on t}»e report that i*. I- Ivewi®, I>s»v»f A.«Wy t«eo. 
iiAd be-rn ionse complaint  ^ H»mdlcn returned U> the cUy re- 
over too much chlorine In the city ccntly, after altcndinjj the Canadian 
water. Alderman Jack I-add »taUrd Ix'jfion provincial ronvcntion, held 
at the Council ineetUijj Monday March 18. 18 and 20 at the Hotel 
night that, while there had Iwwn a Vancouver.
minor Increase, tilts has. now Ixseri ......  ...... ....r
c.orr<>ctcd. “It was only a Email in- docs a jicrson good at times, ho 
crease, and that type of chlorination said.
FIFTEEN CITY 
ASSOCIATIONS 
FORM K.A.R.T.
Provincial Health Unit Plan 
Discussed A t  Peachland Meeting
JAYCEES PLAN 
BEAUTIFICATION 
DRIVE IN MAY
VETS BOLSTER 
NET MEMBERSHIP
Waldron Grocery
Ellis St. PH O N E  132 Free Delivery
D R IED  PRU NES
3 50c
ORANGES. No. 344
3 85c
S PA G H E TT I
3 25c
SPIN A C H
3 >'«■ 45c
G IL L E T T E  RAZO R 
BLADES 3  pks. gQc
B A K IN G  PO W D E R
Blue O lbs. „
R IP E  C A N A D IA N  
CHEESE 3 lbs. $1-00
FRESH EGGS; larj c^
COFFEE
Blue , Q  lb. (I»-j C K
Ribbon .... O  jar
.................  doz. 35c
W ill Meet Tonight to Discuss 
Advancement of Sports in 
Kelowna
General Health Conditions of homo unUl slie movc-d
 ^ ' j  n  r w  Victoria this year.Coinmumty Laid Before Dr.
J. S. Cull
Tonight, Thursday, the nppoiriled 
ves o ' 
tloris will meet
Mrs. A,. McKay Kpoko a few words 
on the Union Library. Tea was ser­
ved by Uie hostesses. Mrs. J. A. 
Peadiland — A joint meeting of Stump, Mrs. E. M. Hunt and Mrs. 
the School Hoard Trustws and Mun- G. \V. Munro.
Icipal Council was arranged for • • •
Wednesday hiornliig of last week, to
Over 40 Cities and Towns in 
Dominion Plan to Take Part 
in This Year’s Campaign
on tlie weather, m  work progroescs 
oa touching up the courts for Uie 
mining t.eason*s play.
E.xeeuUve« of the Tennis Club 
are cxin'ctlng Increasing numbers of 
ex-service iK-rsoimel back In Uio 
Club this year, and will ehorUy an- 
Uic old racyuets and keeping an eye nounce oflicial otwniiug dutea.
Tennis enthusla. t^a arxr turning out
Heiidlng the list of important pro­
jects sponsored by the Junior Charn- 
On a recent Saturday, the students ber of Commerce of Canada for 194®
representati  f various organlza- discuss witli Ur J. S. Cull, of tli© high school ciinvassod the Is the Canadian Hcautlficutlon catn-
i iR  at Uio Board of , , , ,  __district f o r  dnnatii.....- . Mro.' "  d .P.IL Deputy Provincial district for donations towards a patgn to be held May 1 to 11.
Trade rooms to complete the or^n - oiflc^r the re-orgahiration of moving picture projector for the “Ttie value of Beautifleation or
ization of the Kelowna Athlmlc Health Unit. VarlatloMs exist school, $£zo.00 being collected. In- Clean-Up campaigns lias long been 
Round Table. It is probable that a assessment Peachland being eluded In tills w®r6 three donations recognited. Sucli campaigns were or-
smnll executive of about six highest, and It was desirable to $2500 each, and tlie Ktudents now ganlrcd in seven or clgtit large cen-
bers will be elected and from this  ^ tjown to a flat rate. A  flat ralo have I^Ml.OO towards the projector, tres In Canada In 11M5. Local bran- 
group officers will be chosen. capita In communities The pupils of Uie liigli school have ches of Uio Junior Chamber of Coin-
Tlie new or^niratlon Is being „  populhUOn over 3,000 was worked hard and sliown persever- mcrcc have played an acUve part In
formed for the co-ordination and jugg^sted, and 25 cents par capita anco In the collecting of this money these campaigns bccau-sc they know 
advancement of all types of iracrca- t-ommiinUles with a population ‘•“ ‘I " 'ill get many hours of pleasure that they arc productive of Immcas- 
tional activities within the city. At- 3 000. Dental service Is to be “ '“ I InstrucUon from tJio Aims. Tlie urablo benefUa In the matter of
though at the prc.scnt time the inain future. students and P. C. Gcrrlc, prlncl- public health. Arc prevention, tour-
cmpjiasls Is on die sporting activities ^  J. Chldlcy suggested a P‘'I high ' school, wish to ist development, better housing, ful-
It Is hoped that shortly other m- located In Peach- thank the people in Peachland for Icr employment and civic pride,"
creational activities will be brought there Is no doctor Coun- their help and support during Uils staled Joseph Thomas, national
witliln the scojic of the organization, p  Topham Uiought there drive for funds, chairman of the Junior Chamber of
Slxtcdn sporting organizations ^ i- peachland • • • Commerce In panada,
were asked to name rcpreseidativcs consultation once a week or nt "  meeting attended by_ thirty -This year the National Executiveviu 4»o*vvv* aav.e.Ni • - --- — - conquUatmn nnro n wa V ay* nt au o aiuva\juui
to K.A.R.T. Fifteen accepted, the jKioplc In the Legion Hall, Monday of the Junior Chamber of Corn-
bowling club alone refraining from ^i»i. of last week. It was decided to or- mcrco, rcpre.scnling over a hundrc*d
taking any action. In addition, thlr- . n ji Avlson loi-il t'anize a Baseball Club. During the local Junior Boards of Trade and
teen other bodies were asked to nfflrer in renlv khIH possible to do Junior Cliambers of Commerce wltliino o ui a ic- iu>ivvu medical health olTlc i l Kiild i
name representatives. This group. so owing to the lack of players.
“  Is felt would act as a balance oiuce ai wesioanK, out rp,,„ „,Ti„or« r,r lUn ,.i.iu nnn-it Is felt, would act as a oaiance . . natronlzcd nnd mothora . oiuccrs or Uic ciuD are: pre- nessmen, approved a plan i
wheel to the sporting organizations Icavim? word at the oiTlcc " Hoighway; P. C. Gerrie, ordinate and extend existing
and as problems arise would bo able p„M ^  a for eH- isocretary-treasurer; W. E. Clements, paigns on a national basis s<
to present an unbiased viewpoint. ..fnnno, manager: V. Couslms, captain; -......... ,....
a membership of 20,000 young busi- 
to co- 
cam- 
o that
D. tlie message of Glcan-Up, Palnt-Up,
licnrcscntatlvcs dcskabnHy*^of °a^flrs ” aid*^ c^ ^^  Bentley nnd H. Light Up, Fix Up could be carried
iresentatves of the sport- Long wished to know If a vi.sit could A^rrnneomenlq^ tt ‘*Vii.i,- Hiprcscniaivcb 01 me spoil. mnde in the hnmo if n rhilH wnq Arrangements are being made to Up to the present time, over forty
ing organizations who have been ^  made to the Northern League, which cities and towns
The rcp c c c
G e o r g e ’s  T i r e  S h o p  L t d .
(Temporary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
Distributors for
G E N E R A L  T I R E S  
a n d  B A T T E R I E S
R E -TRE AD IN G  and RE -C APPIN G
L e t  G e o r g e  D o  It
B I C Y C L E S
W E  H A V E  A  F E W  G O O D
RECONDITIONED BICYCLES
New Bicycles Expected Soon.
T IN S  O F  O I L ............................................................  25c
P H IL L IP S  R U B B E R  P E D A L S ; pair ...............  $1.50
1 lb. T IN  of G R E A SE  ...............  .........................  25c
S A D D LE S  ................ — ................... .....................  $4.25
k i c k : STA N D S at ....... -................ ...... 75c and $1.00
B IC Y C L E  P U M P S  ...................... $1-00
C.C.M. C H A IN  G U A R D S  .......    $1.00
LO C K S ................................. . 50c, 75c, $1.00
F O O T  PU M PS  .....................      $3.50
" T l^ a t T c lu b  Dcxlcr PotllBrcw: i r 'c . : i7 S c “ o U 'o r „ “ aa?;;^ ' ‘ I " *  part In thls ^ f
Yacht Ctub, H 'MItchollj Hod and » o  I » r  ' " “ ' ‘ "I! « '  ^ .A  ,hS n c iu ™
Gun Club, Robin Kendall; Lacrosse general discussion followed regard- to the Canadian Legion was held ,pj project Has the complete sup- 
Club. Bill Spear; BasebaU Club, mg services to bg expected from the Wednesday of last week The pre- J o r t y  the Canadian Shamberof 
George Mcnzics; Fastball Club, Jim unit. sident, Mrs. F. Topham, Sr., gave a CoAimcrce and of Senior Boards and
SmilhTTJfickeTTnubrT^lgorT’aylorr— ei-er-^glis-spoke-o^hc-Saskat--gh^irt-adclrcss--of-Wolcomo-to-tho-2hamS"ho^^^^^Tennis Club. E. Winter; Badminton chevyan Health Act, and the nursing pew members, saying the older i.e sam.
Club R. Lupton; Hockey Club, Bill services of the V.O.N., and dhought members had seen three wars, and
Darroch; Pro-Rec, W. Wilcox; Golf there should be added bedside nur- ghp hoped the younger women would d  A W I I  I  
Club. Fred Williams; Curling Club, sing to present services. Mrs. Brad- not have this experience. She felt JT la/W l T f IL iL i 1
Dr. A. S. Underhill; Basketball Club, yury asked if a nurse was allowed the men coming back had a different
Harold Pettm an; Ski Club, M . de- to diagnose a case and Dr^ A y ison  attitude and would need lots of FLY ALL NIGHT E. A. CAMPBELL & COMPANY
PfyfTer. declared everyone was supposed to sympathy and understanding from
The repres^entatives of other or- call in their own doctor. In the their wives.. She spoke of the build- --------
ganizations appointed are: Canadian annual report of the Health Unit, jng of the hall by the older men, Alderman Sam Miller stated at
Legion, Hugh Burbank; Elks. Fred renovating of tho hall for the Council meeting Monday night
Ketch; Anglican Church, Phil Wed- Westbank and Peachland there are the newly returned men to use. that the local Boy Scouts have re 
dell* United Church, W. Anderson; no doctors, and a certain amount of Young people have new ideas,* she quested that a flag be flown at the
Roman Catholic Church, R. Mercer; bedside nursing and other work not said, and she hoped they would ex- top of the flag mast in the City Park
Gyros, Ron Prosser; Rotary, Don connected directly with public press them for the betterment of 24 hours a day,
Loanc; Lions, W. Robson; Kinsmen, health nursing must be done. Reg- the branch. At the court whist, $17.70 Il^was pointed out that the present 
Charles Pettman; Junior Chamber ^lar class room inspection of pupils was realized. A  $50,00 bond was to city flag is in storage, and is only 
of Commerce, H. Johnston; Board done. A  lunch room, established be turned over to the Men’s Branch flown on special occasions. Alder- 
of Trade, M. Meikle; City Council, in Peachland, has been of great to help defray expenses on the hall, man Jack Horn closed the discus-
Aldemthn S. Miller; Schools, Ches- help. Infant welfare clinics are held, ^  donation of three dollai's was to sion when he remarked that the
ter Larson. r . niany of the mothers live be sent to the Salvation Army. It British Admiralty in London is the
________ ' long distances away, these clinics was arranged to have a military only place where , a flag is flown
are not as welF attended as they whist drive Thursday, March 28. during the entire 24 hotirs.
might otherwise be. As a result the xhe hostess for the afternoon was __ _________________
majority of the babies must be vis- Mrs, V. Milner-Jones.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
ERECT BILL BOARDS
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
Mrs. J. P. Sedlar arrived home last
City Council on Monday _ night jted at home, which puts a strain 
granted approval to the application tj,e huree’s available time. ' ___  _________ ____
from J. L. lowering to erect Present at the meeting were Dr. week after a'holiday VpWt’ T rc^ ^  and Mrs. C. C. Helghway.
board signs; at the. intersectiOT of j .  s. Cull, Dr. Avison. Reeve Chid- gary Alta . . . .
Borden Ave.pue and Vernon Road, ley, Couiicillbrs J. Cameron and F. 
and at the intersection of Water Topham, School Trustees Mts. F.
Street and Lawrence Avenue. Kinchin, Mrs. G. E. Long, Mrs. E. the Coast last week.
W. B. Sanderson arrived home Sa- 
E. Bradbury spent a few days at turday of last week, after a quick
trip to the Coast on business.
Bradbury and Mrs. J. H. Wilson; 
C. C. Inglis, Municipal Clerk.
*
you
B U S
Mr. and Mrs, H. Nasco, of Chilli- Mrs. M. Twiname, chairman of the 
wack, arrived on Wednesday of last local Red Cross campaign commit- 
A t the monthly meeting of the week to spend a. holiday at the home tee, reported that $420,00 had been 
Women’s Institute held in the Muni- of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heighway. collected, and up to date 246 mem- 
cipal Hall Friday of last week, three . . .  bers cards had ^ e n  signed. Can-
guest speakers were pr^ent: Mrs. Mrs. F.Kinchin, of Trepanier, re- vassing the district are Mrs. A. A. 
F. V. Harrison, District Commis- turned home last week after visit- West, Mrs. J. Cameron, J&s. F_. E^  
sioner'of ■ Girl Guides, Miss M. F. Calgary for a few  weeks. Wraight, Mr. and' Mrs. C. G. Heigh-
Bailey, teacher of Junior High, and • • • . way, Mrs. W. G. Renfrew and C. F.
Miss G. M. James, of the primary C. F. Bradley made a business Bradley, 
room trip to the Coast last week. ,  ^ •
. . .  Mrs. L. B. Fulks arrived home
F. White, of Vancouver, arrived Sunday after attending the con-
mbre than “Doinc a ffood deed ev- Wednesday of last vention of the W A. to the.Canadian
^  week, to visit at the home of Mr. Legion at the Coast.
Miss Bailey introduced Mrs. Har­
rison, who said Guide work was
■i42lvtins
B Y L A W
•j|*HE City Bus Service has now been operating two weeks and, w e feel, has
amply demonstrated that it can perform a useful service for the people 
of the City of Kelowna.
On Thursday, April 11th, the ratepayers of the City of Kelowna will 
signify whether or not they desire this type of service for the city. They w ill 
do so by casting their ballots on the bus franchise bylaw, which must receive 
an affirmative vote of sixty, per cent in order to become effective.
Tn ggking the ratepayers to support this bylaw, w e would point out the
ery day and tying knots.” H ie buil­
ding of character was of primary 
importance in Guide work, she said, 
and they are better mothers and can 
fill a place in society more fully.
Mrs. Harrison appe^ed to the W. 
I. to be the Patron Organization of 
the Guides, and said the Guides like 
to be used and would help in any 
way they could. A  motion that the 
W.l; sponsor the Girl Guides was 
put to the meeting and carried. Miss 
James’ topic was “Radio as a med­
ium of Education in the Schools,” 
and these views were expressed in 
her, talk.
‘T o  some extent radio is replac­
ing reading as the means of com- 
rhunicating our ideas, attitudes, and 
interests,”  she said. 'Teachers have 
welcomed the radio as a means of 
interpreting their objectives to a 
wider audience, and to the intelli- 
gent and critical listener, the radio 
makes possible a broadening and
102 R A D IO  B U ILD IN G
Corner of Bernard Ave. and Pendozi St. 
P.O. Box 833, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 618 and 838
it
y o u  s u r e  i t  w o n ’t
a  n i ; a r e  ?
99
4t. W x.^ 5.
following facts:
1. The present service apparently meets with the general approval of 
the people of this city. T he patronage has indicated that the service fills a 
long-felt want as it provides a means of transportation long denied the resi­
dents of the city. It is particularly appreciated by  the housewife with her' 
parcels; the sick and the aged and the worker returning from his labors. In  
the winter time, it w ill be welcomed by the parents of school children in incle­
ment weather. For residents of the W artim e Housing districts, it is essential.
2. The present schedules are not the final word. Ad^tional and more 
frequent services w ill be provided as soon as feasible. I f  the occasion w ar­
rants a second bus w ill be put on as soon as possible, thus cutting the sche­
dules to shorter intervals.
i i
Ms
m
3. Three returned service men are currently employed by  the bus 
service and the addition of a second bus would mean that this number would 
be increased to five. The bus service provides steady emplo3mient for Ke­
lowna residents.
fM
firi
I
4. The passing of the bus franchise bylaw  is essential if the people 
of the City of Kelowna are to be provided with adequate transportation facil­
ities. Considerable capital is being tied up in busses and equipment; con­
siderable pioneer work is being done in developing the business. The passing 
the bylaw  Would ensure the operators that the people of the City o f 
Kelowna are behind them in their desire ajid efforts to provide good trans­
portation facilities and encourage and protect them in their endeavor to 
promote the service further. .
5. W e  realize that one bus cannot adequately service all sections of 
the city. The present service, w e feel, is pioneering, and in the not-too-distant 
future it is our hope and our intention to be in a position to provide a service 
that will meet all the requirements of all sections of the city.
6. The passing of the bus franchise bylaw  does not involve the ex­
penditure of any money by  the City of Kelowna. It simply nieans the people 
of Kelowna giving their approval of this type of transportation service.
7. It is our intention and sincere hope to make this bus service a 
decided asset to the City of Kelowna- However, to do so, w e need your 
help and co-operation. This can be extended by  all ratepayers supporting 
the bus franchise bylaw  on April 11th.
FR E D  S. T H O M P S O N , Proprietor.
m r :
enrichment of experience 
Educational leaders consider the 
radio as part of the school equip­
ment, and the teacher must under­
take the responsibility for the de­
velopment of good listening habits 
and tastes, she continued, 'f^e child 
develops several desirable traits, 
dose listening, quick reqxinse, and 
has pleasant experiences with mu­
sic. Rhythm is leamedithrou^, bodi­
ly •movements such as skipping, mar­
ching and other activities performed 
in the classroom to the command of 
the radio voice. Miss James spoke 
of the school program introduced on 
the radio, and felt the scope was 
very large and no child should be 
deprived of this opiportunity.
Miss Bailey’s topic was “'Visual 
Education”, which she explained 
was older than radio. A  child must 
see what he or she is going to do, 
and what is going to be accompli­
shed. Schools do not have adequate 
science equipment. Pictures give 
depth and perspective, and a moving 
picture projector can be used to 
great advantage, she said. Tests 
were made with two groups of chil­
dren and the ones using text books 
j and moving pictures made superior 
marks. Children with a low I.Q. also 
get benefit from them, as visual ed­
ucation carries something new to 
I them. Saskatchewan has marvellous 
I visual education and films for show- 
I ing, and the children are particul- 
i arly interested in them. Tniey are 
used in the schools, universities, 
and were used in the training of the 
A rm ^  Forces.
Mrs. p. C. Gerrie, who was the 
convener in charge of the program, 
moved a vote of thanks to Miss 
James and Miss Bailey for their in­
teresting talks.
A  donation of $3.00 was to be sent 
to the Salvation Army. The first 
aid kit at the school is to be re­
filled. and the subscription to toe 
Geographic Magazine for toe school 
is to be renewed.
A  letter of protest was to be writ­
ten to toe Forestry Departmen about 
an auto camp being built south of 
Deep Creek, as this is the only piece 
of ^ndy beach where community 
picnics can be held. The president, 
Mrs. J. Cameron, was elected as 
delegate to attend the W.l. conven­
tion to be held in Nanaimo in May.
A  letter of congratulation had been 
.sent to Mrs. B. F. Gummow on her 
taking over the position of Super­
intendent of Women’s Instituies, and 
it was felt this was a g re^  honor
Tt’s a dream,” she said.
"No,” he said, laying his hand lovingly on the hood of the new car. 
"Dreams disappear in the morning. This is ours for keeps.”
"Are you sure it won’t be a nightmare . . . paying for it?"
tenriittled^yrhat
/ V
Not me! It’s a system I’ve got.. .  not my system, but it’s as good as if 
I'd figured it out myself. Simple subtraction! I take what I earn, and 
first I subtract the total of my life insurance premiums. 'That looks 
after you and Jimmy i f . . .  but never mind the ifs. ’Then I subtract the 
mongage payments, taxes,, your monthly allowance, and so on. Okay.
What have we left? Gravy! And when that gravy 
piles up in the bank we can spend it, honey, 
a without a second thought, because our life insu­
rance takes care of our future.”
When you provide for the future tiirougii 
adequate life insurance, your present spending 
can be budgeted with a carefree mind. 'There is 
no substitute for life insurance as a means of 
systematic saying and of giving you and your 
family such immediate protection
Near you, wherever you are, is a neigh­
bour in the life insurance business. 
Ask him for advice in planning your 
fumre. It it good citizenship to own 
life insurance.
TOUliSDAY. MARCJI 2«. 1!M6 TH E KELOW NA COURIER
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a ry  AmiovES 
LAND SALES
BAD POTATOclectrlcliin, SO Fuller Avenue, for 1100, to Arthur IlaMirmba. 211 Ethel
Street, for $100; and to Inland K, f i r  A ncyrijy/^ /^lU nCM  
Johnson. Coronation Avenue, for yy f f  I^P ****  U lVJEul”
$100. _____
S«lo of Uirre more pietes of city Council approved the sulxlivision ,
|M-of>erty wa* appnrved by City Fa- of the easterly half of lot 7. bltKk 54. i ,*'? *“
3 i v i S o r ‘of"‘ior'^\«“^ & ^  ‘?c - w ‘ " ^ r r r r \ r % i u ” Kiucin«
IvTJts were «j!d  to Lloyd T. Jessop, map 202
imported
l O A K
beinji rcspotisiblo for introd ci g 
the dreaded bacterial ring rot dis­
ease, says W. R. Foster, of the Pro- 
virR’ial Department of Agriculture.
It is very Imiwrlant to keep ring 
rot from becoming eatabllrhed in $’ACINO THE FACTH 
Ilriti.'sh Colutnbia, beenu-sc tills dls- Judging by the comments made 
ease would make It Increasingly dlf- j,, ,„eUicKls used by
ncult for everyone to grow potat.x'S (;.,v,-rnment in handling the in- 
and would hart our seed potato in- „yjry Canada's sensational spy 
duKtry, whidi is ba.sed largely on must be empliasized at this
WEEKLY ROUND UP i: CRUISING ii
ON P A R L IA M E N T  H IL L ii THROUGH !i
: *
Written exclusively for 'llio Courier i; THE NEWS i
by M, L. Schwartz e
A  wiry, koeii-laced man of tliu
**Wliy do you w w r your 
wrong side out, dwUngT"
soeka I “Well. d «r. It was so hot, 1 |mrt 
I turned the hose on my feet"
k t a g g $:r in o  s iT U A n o N
In view of Uie staggering situa 
tion prevailing now in the world's
vve,st .sal on u hotel room chair in 
the Chateau Fronlcnac at Quebec 
City lust fall, 'llie, annual meeting
f(xxl supplies as country after coun- "J ttie Canadian Weekly NcwspaixTs 
try plead.-! for aid in this resiH-ct A.-wocialioa was being held there
the fact Uiat we can produce seed {j,j,e that
from the Canadian Goveriirnent, it cliair..made for people
free of ring rot
of the critielsins should be reported that the hitest
heard iruliente ttiat there is a need information uvuiluble in
...........  'vho can sink into It and relax. Hut
Ottawa *^*‘ *''’ perched himself on the
very edge, ready it seemed, to dashOwing to a small crop of potatoes j,,,. ,.,.scrvation and caution f"'' aw iv on
In British Columbia last year, many ,,n fuels arc completely dis- Canadian agriculture In 1940 appear  ^ • y on an inst.mts notice
talking at 
shouldn't 
much to
TO
y/ou
carloads are being Imported. A  con- closed. At least, it Is stressed in favorable but the outturn of field "You know," lie said, 
slderable number of the carloads ottiiwa, that the case is "sub Judice'' '^^ op-s cannot be forecast at this time, jn-'chiiie gun speed, “I  
have been found to be affected and (,,„Her Vonsider ition) uul it l*i best though offlcially It would scorn that, i>ave come down here. Too 
consequently do not go into the do- to treat it normal production sliouki prevail, “ t home.”
inestic market, but it is quite pos- renorted' tliat tlie Gov- agriculture in 1040 "What makes you busy right
sible even with pamsUiking care 1 f  ill .should at least be about the same now?" he was asked,
that some of the alTectcd potatoes levels as in 1045. perhaps, belter.
him .-‘ cscmp d e l e c t i o n r ^ E v ^ w  indfvW nai s ln c T th c  v o lu m r o f 'o u tp u t  i , r T o «  tlum f fn  S ' l i i g ' a  n ew 'm '.p c i^ u .l
Is urired not to take the risk them - e rty  o f the .-.ubjcct o r  Ind iv idua l _  . . ^  - „ r , . i in „ s  venrs ' . m. 1- '’ ‘ ‘ “ " ' 'I *  «>ew p.ipcr upf  may borrow from u» on special 
terms, under the r.-irni Improvement 
Ixrans Act, for the purchase o f agrioil- 
tural implements, live stock, electrical 
appliances or a farm electric system, or 
for the installation of hydro power. 
Similar loans arc also made for fencing.
Is urged not to take the risk the - ‘^*1^ was below that of previous years north.''
selves of getting ring rot by plant- would nrisc In this mquiiy ,nj,j„iy t(, unfavorable weather
ing imported table stock potatoes, ^  1*'“ 1 1*'*-’ Prairie Provinces as well as
nor be rc.spoiisiblc for allowing this “ f Can da were secured to cotitributing conditions, such Wlieix‘u,pon ho began a breezy
menace to bo introduced. Every ef- **>-**'‘-‘ investigation. farm-labor situation for part “ rcount of his new undertaking,
fort siiould Le made to get ccrtiUcd “ It would therefore be most dc- of the year and some points of price ’ ’^,,***“ * was W. A. Hanks, or
W il l  y o u  accept a  C o n t r a c t . . .
drainage, conslruction of and repairs to 
buildings, the modernization o f the farm
huitic and other farm improvements. 
Ask us for the details.
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iced and if not obtainable, make slrable and Indeed absolutely neces- relationships for live stock and an- Hanks ns Ids fellow weekly
sure that the seed Is free of ring rot. sary to have as commissioners per- |,nal products and feed grains. »“ 'wspnpor publishers call him. He's
Nearly all commercial potatoes sons who, above all. would be most jt must be recalled that 1945 ns V °M a n ito b a . Publishes ttie St.
being ollcred for sale in British Co- anxious to protect the liberty of the q whole was not as successful from Leader in that Wituiipcg su-
lumbia at the present time are im- .subject and to see that justice was n llnancial viewpoint as vva.s 1944, ^“ rban district. In addition to got-
ported. done—and justice only,” said, in due to lower production, even if ‘ “ newspaper every week
— ----------------------- :------------- part. Premier Mackenzie King In prices, whicli were in many cases his printing plant, ho
- -----------------------  the House, of Commons, emphasiz- higher, brought better returns when f  *nanagcr of the Manitoba Divi-
ing strongly that, before any per- production was maintained, prelim- Can^iun Weekly News
sons were apprehended at all, the inary estimates showing that cash Association, lends a hand in
Royal Commission had examined income from sale of farm nrodnets ‘^^vcral coinmunity f.-nterpriscs. Per
T O  T A K E  
L I F E  E A S Y  A F T E R  
6 0 ?
For Tour C ooking . . .  Keep
H a n d y !
b
i l p uc -'J l^ i
carefully the man Igor Gouzenko declined by 0 per cent from the , , r \  Y , •
who was a cipher clerk in the Rus- previous year principally all of this • , s^ particularly
sian Embassy hero in this capital in Prairie Provinces. interested in the Canadian Legion,
B L U E  R I B B O N
-for Jwp_y_eaj:sji^^^^  ^ ___lIowevcr.._thc.T940 .priccs-xcccived-JJI?,!‘i ! ! ’.M,,^ I^  f P ? L ^ , o^tho First
ho had been a couple of years in the by farmers ore expected to be main- V ” *”  H’ *-'
secret service of the U.S.S.R. where tained at a fairly profitable level, boy returned from
he was trained particularly in ciph- and, when accompanied by a good during the last war until
cring and deciphering messages, this volume of sales as well as casing n i groups recently,
being how he obtained the docu- of the farm-labor situation and av- I?"* been a constant];mem-
ments which he gave to the Canad- ailability of greater supplies of farm parties at the
Government to break open this equipment, the whole agricultural b<xn
ring care. Indualry .rhould witness n rotauvely fnT i J“ n“  e lf m o l
B A K iM G  P O W D B i
C f J ie a lr  T itS ih le a
lan 
spy
In fact, the Royal Commission high financial return as compared j
met "in camera” in Ottawa for a with pre-war conditions, with dis- Ibis background. Bill’s
week before any person was appre- cussions in Ottawa showing that “ fPP®r in the hotel room couldn’t 
hended and the Royal Commission Canadian farmers are expected to p^®“ P*p his curiosity, 
made absolutely certain that these make a most substantial contribu- “With all the work you have on 
persons whom they were asking tion to world food supplies, though hand already,” he asked, “What on 
should be apprehended were indiv- it must be stated in no uncertain made you take on the respon-
iduals who, it was felt, there was language that as a result of visits sibihties and worry of another 
justification for detention from the to this nation’s capital by represen- newspaper?"
evidence before the Commission. tatives'.of other countries and inves- reddened a bit, seemed to find
This is very important and it ligations abroad by officials of the .JP® direct question embarrassing, 
should be borne in mind. Indeed, Canadian Government, there is ~^„p Sripning, he explained, 'T il 
Prime Minister King himself made grave anxiety here about the stag- 1®“  F®p- 'Ihere’s three fellows I  
it quite clear in Parliament to the gering amount of foodstuffs requir- ®ppiI^6 bek to civics this
members when he stated: “I  hope ed in Europe, India and other parts njoPm. Printers. I can’t place 
that members in the course of the of the world and the availability of them at work in my plant as
further discussion of this question meeting these urgent needs of the things are now. So when I  heard 
w ill be very careful not to attempt lowest possible requirements essen- ‘■p®!' Sprin^eld .wanted a news- 
to judge any country or any one tial to ward off the desperate plight P®P®L I thought, “there’s the an- 
individual tmtil we know all the pf millions of people. Indeed, peace make jobs for the three
facts as fully as we can possibly itself may depend upon the solu- ..
know them." He was referring to tion of this world-wide food prob- Rehabilitation is a long word. But 
this from the national and interna- lem and there is no attempt in Ot- nieaning can be expressed in two 
tionsl viewpoints very snort onos. **A ■inh*'
G et i t  from  C. /I. M cW illiam s
. . .  your friend  a t Canada Life
H e has  your best interests ot heart. Ho knows you’ll 
most likely want to quit active work when you’re 60 
or 65. He knows that two out of three people aged 
25 will live beyond 65—and that most of them, un« 
fortunately, will then be dependent on others.
He can show you how to make certain of a com- 
f(»table income with a Canada Life insurance con­
tract. He can show you that every dollar you set 
aside as savings with a Canada Life contract will 
earn as much income when you’re ready to retire as 
more than $3.00 saved the hard way. Ask your friend 
at Canada Life to tell you all about it.
tawa to conceal this great anxiety. 
GOOD RESULTS HINTED
an authority 
09 fino ooffeot
/i-.fl-T'.-V.N. Why my coffee you
M O R E  F L A V O R  " L I F T ”  P E R  C U P . . .  
M O R E  G O O D  C U P S  P E R  P O U N D
 h  e . “  job”
There are several sides to the 
__ i , , Canadian government’s program of
^ e  removal of additional price rehabilitation. Veterans are being 
ceilings by ttie Wartime Prices and given an Opportunity to complete 
Trade Board bps been taken in the high school and university educa- 
capital as a “hint” that the removal tion. Many are being taught trades 
of w e r  300 Items from such control Farm land is being made avaUable 
in Februa^’ and others in March, for others. But in any case, the final 
indicates that the results were sat- goal beyond this assistance is a good 
isfactory to the Board, or at least job—one that will help the veteran 
that there was no general tendency to acquire for himself the very thing 
raise prices unreason- he fought for overseas—a home and 
ably in such a way as to undermine all the precious associations that 
the whole price structure. go with it.
GOST OF W IB  - Yet, all the government’s good in-
It is reported that the Wartime legislation passed for
Information Board, including some benefit of the ex-serviceman, 
work for special governmental de- department set up to look after 
partments, involved an expenditure of the veterans, wiU
of $4,687,264 from 1942 until Sept, not be enough. Needed also are 
28, 1945, with the costs of operating hundreds of men like Bill Hanks, 
the successor of the Wartime Infer- 1°*^-
mation Board, that is the Canadian ^ ®  ®xample of this weekly news- 
information Service, amounting to 5?-?.®^ *?.®^  is the key to Canada’s 
an estimated $53,714 a month. difficult problem. For the only
sound way to increase employment,
t' t
5
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B R IG H T E R  T O M O R R O W S  FOR YOU AND  YO URS
FOOD AND DRINK
>?<
;
...............
i
i
i H
not only for the returned veterans 
The_ reduction of the use of wheat but for the thousands-of boys who 
for distilling purposes by 50 per are stepping into manhood inune- 
cent on the basis of amount used in diately following the war, is to cre- 
1945, has created the impression ate new business, 
that alcohol or beer may suffer dir- We can be thankful that our 
ect and immediate adverse effects country affords such vast opportuni- 
in production as a result of this ties for the initiative of men -with 
move to provide more food for a vision and courage to risk develop- 
world faced with famine. However, ment of this new business. From 
it is. pointed out here that alcohol our larger centres to the outposts 
manufacturers in Canada have been of our northern frontiers, new 
"tisin^ only the lower grade available fields await^the attention of men
B u t  E m p lo y e r s  a n d  W o r k e r s  M u s t  A s s is t
lO.
HERE’S WHERE we test and taste the 
choicest Latin American coffees. . .  
•’roasted in small test batches first. . .  
then "rated” and expertly combined 
to our own exclusive formula to give 
you the full fragrance and flavor of 
Edwards.' Coffee.
P  ^ *
- A.. ^
A t  Jt 'VS
wheat or corn for such purposes or with ^vision who w ill accept the 
barley for beer, and it is doubted risks which go hand in hand with 
by some if these products would be new business building. Unless all 
suitable for overseas food needs. signs fail, many world markets. 
In any case, the effects of this formerly very inaccessible, w ill now 
drastic cut in wheat, corn or barley be open to Canada. Tourist trade 
use for distilling may not be felt in within the next few years gives 
such operations immediately to the Promise of tremendous increases 
extent expected by many consum- over that we had in pre-war years, 
ers, though there is no doubt that The expansion of aviation no doubt, 
the cut in supply w ill be forthcom- will open up thousands of square 
ing in proportion to the short supply miles of north country, where; new 
of wheat, com or barley, especially towns and industries will spring up. 
since during the war distillers in Canada appears to be on the very 
this country increased production threshold of a period of domestic 
mainly of industrial alcohol, includ- activity unprecedented in her his- 
ing 19,657,698 gallons produced in tory—provided that she retains 
1943, as compared with 9,643,830 in enough citizens who possess the re- 
1939, or 108,980,6*13 gallons of malt sourcefulness and initiative which 
liquors, involving beer, in 1943 ais 1*^ ® characterized the efforts of those 
compared with 63,331,620. in 1939, who have gone before us during the
these being the latest figures on pro- P®st seventy years.
duction in Canada available in Ot- — ——------ —---------------------------
tawa. result of the increase in the indus-
SAID IN  THE CAPITAL I*"Ial sugar quotas . . . For the first
D u r in g  the  w ar o rgan iza tion , o f  xaatipow er 
was m a d e  poss ib le  th ro u g h  c o -o p e ra t io n  o f  ■ 
em p loyers  and  w orkers.
T h is  c o -o p e ra t io n  is  n o  less necessary to  
assist in  o rg a n iz in g  th e  e m p lo y m e n t  m a rk e t  
d u r in g  th e  p re s e n t c r i t ic a l p e r iod .
S o m e —m a n p o w e r —c o n ~ fro le —s tilt—remairh.— 
These a re  s t i l l  taw. They  a re  a im e d  a t ass is ting
JLh E rich, full-bodied flavor of Edwards Cp6fee comes 
from the way we blend and rokst—the luxury, custom way, 
under the exclusive Edwards formula. It makes a real dif­
ference. You enjoy more flavor ’’lift” per cup. And because 
Edwards Coflfee is extra-rich, you can make more good 
cups per pound! Try Edwards Coffee . . .  if you don t
thoroughly enjoy it, your money refunded!
M liii.!!
WE BLEND always to formula, always 
under the closest personal supervision 
. . .  and by flavor, not be weight. The 
coffee beads are actually pre-selected 
for size, shape and color.
“In our lifetime, many sincere at- 
tempts have been made to bring
about lasting peaceful relations be- Private secretory to the
tween nations,” said John Erskine rp^
Read, Canadian representative on 
the Court of International Justice, 
in a speech in Ottawa. “These ef-
forts did not fail because of the lack will occupy this p^ition ^  Vis-
count Alexander . . . Graham Tow-
nf thlf ®*'s* ®ble Govcmor of Canada’s own
B®nk of Canada, is said to have 
^Inion^anH for declined the post of managing direc-
S  m Ie w L S  work ’^  the International Monetary
^ -T  Fund, though this was offered to
him . . . The annual meeUng of the
N o w  Bock in th e Vacuum  TIn l 
to  g iv e  you
today wants war,” said State Secre- Progressive Conservative Associa-
^  being held in Ottawa at the 
CPP fp ff wT.Vh ®«d of March in order to undertake
have provoked global wars within 
recent years ard not permitted to L  S
S v P ^ w f  Ministerciinrent oiiflcultics., X bcXieve ^ve ^^  t-v__National Health, Dr. G. Brock may look forward to ^reat results so41_Chisholm, is on the technical p?e-from the United ^Xations ^^r^nniza* -  ^ **>1...__„ ___1-1___ paratory committee planning an m-
temational health conference . . .
Likewise, Sir WUson Jameson, the
p  ^ thp ®bicf medical o.fficer of the British
T^ nhpr Pnt Ministry, is coming to Can-^^anadian ^^on r^ess oi X^ abor, x^ at _ j _ • 4*^ . <pv /^ 44p..„o May to discuss health mat-
P k 1  iJ^n^ tors . . .  The gravity ot Canada’s
I f  Phfp! UcXnfi »  f  bousing Situation cannot be exag-
to =ch,evo ,ts goal, j„ ,g ,  ,, fc,. „ t , i „  Ot-
in  o rg a n iz in g  th e  e m p lo y m e n t  m a rk e t.
R e tn a in in g  co n tro ls  a re  des igned  to  h ^ lp  
em p loyers  a n d  w orkers— a n d  a c tu a lly  re q u ire  
on ly  m in o r  assistance f ro m  th e  p u b lic .
Y O U  A R E  U R G E D  T O  C O M P L Y  W IT H  
T H E  F O U R  C O N T R O L S  W H IC H  R E M A IN :
1—  ^ Employers MUST notify the Nationed Employ­
ment Office of any need for -workers, as soon 
as that need is known.
2—  Where employers engage workers outside the 
National Employment Service they MUST 
notify the nearest NES Office within three 
days, that an employee has been engaged. 
(Form NSS 312 is provided for this purpose.)
3—  ^ Unemployed workers seeking employment 
MUST register with the National Employment 
Office if unemployed for seven consecutive 
days.
4—  Genercilly speaking, any employer or em- 
4 }loyee MUST give seven days' notice to the 
other party of any intention to terminate 
employment. (Form NSS 120 is still required.) 
Exceptious may be learned hrom the necurest 
NES Office.
T h e  pa rtn ers ' to  in d u s try '— em p loy ers  an<T 
em p loyees— sh ou ld  h e lp  th e  N a tio n a l E m p lo y ­
m e n t  S erv ice  to  p ro m o te  a h ig h  le ve l o f  e m p lo y ­
m e n t by  co m p ly in g  w ith  these s im p le  ru les .
O n ly  w ith  p u b lic  su p p o rt can an e m p lo y ­
m e n t serv ice g ive  f u l l  assistance to  th e  c o m ­
m u n ity .
M a k e  full use o f  fhe Loca l O f f ic e  o f  the National 
Em ploym ent Service . It is there to  s e r v e  y o u r  
needs, and those o f  the entire Com m unity.
N.E.S. i
democratic”■- p__* • .u *. j -_tawa where it has become known
that there are at least about 375.000
..............
. _ *  j  T_____ wi diu ui icu.:>4, uuu k.
pSni in vo lm lan yd ou b M  up,
for creating a beautiful nation’s 
capital.
WEEKLY WIND-DP
f e a t u r e d  a t  SAFEWAY STORES, LIMITED 2 GRINDS JS*"- DB'-
Canadian blind have overcome 
their handicap to .such an extent that 
15 per cent arc self-supporting, with 
this being asserted in the capital by 
A  slight increase in the output of David B. Lawley, consulting super- 
soft drinks and pastry is expected visor of the Canadian National In­
to be on the Canadian market as a stitute for the Blind.
Dominion Labour Departm ent''
HUf^PRREY MITCHELL
M in i i t e r .d f  lo b o u r
'A. MACNAMARA
D e p id y  M in is le f
%
I* L
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  
and BU SIN ESS
D i r e c t o r y
ACCOUNTANTS CONTRACTORS
ASK FARMERS 
TO INDICATE 
LABOR NEEDS'
SAFK CB-ACKiaiS
W IL L IA M D. D AV IS
Public AccoonUut
A  COMPLETE ACCOUNTING
BKUVICE.
House Phone - V.O. Box 545,
c/o 449-R2 Kelowna
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTKACTOB
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Dam 
P.O. Box 12
■ A  Royal Commission will be ap-
Olficial Points Out Necessity iwlntcu by the (lovernment to in- 
o f Em ployers Having Proper the whole irrigation dy-
. • . ,  w. , * hinir, and drainage problem of the
Accommodation for Helpers J.rovince and make recommenda-
......... tioiiii rcgsirdliig their ability to meet
William MacGlIllvruy. Director of p,vsent financial obligations, it 
Uie Duminioii-I’ rovinclal Kinergency jnuounced during Uic couna; of
Farm I^ibor Service, sbites that De- by the Hon. E. T. Ken-
partment of Labor autlioriticn in Minister of l.ands and Forests. 
Ottawa and In Vancouver feel that vvinding up the budget debate, 
it will be extnnndy difficult to se- Minister reviewed the irri-
cure all of Iho that will be re-
TEEN-TOWN
TOPICS
t'lccUon. arsd mcmben'hip cants c&n 
b«* obtained from Atidy McCo!tiiS( k 
at neijool or at the dance on lliday Penticton -U;dng eiiouglj nitro- 
" ‘ i^ ht. I » glycerine to "biow" (wo safes, an
1 tub Nignls expert saf«--blower entend Uie gi,)-
A liit of clubs, wbicii were pro- vciruneiil iiguor ttUnc in i ’enticUjin 
posed at last Friday’s meeting, waa in ttic eaily hours of Maiclt lU. t«ud 
as follows: got away with appn>ximately
model aieoplane, photography, |,3.(KK),
KUunp collecting, radio work, dru- - ............
matie.s dimeing club. jlmt any member
I Friday nigtit lists w ill be ban- *
ded 
to
tiiern out. paper, should hand them In. be-
Teeii Town Paper cause it's their paiwr and only they
ll ie  publicity commiUcc in charge can make it n success.
On t ri  i tit li t  ill  him- information about Teem
l out and lho.se jKopIe who wish 
 bedong to u certain club w^l fill
Ho YOU sofftr frm
C R A M P S  
NERIOBS lERSIOI
ea'ilCtTAIfl OAYr d  Qm migkl
If (otu le (udcUoiulI tiHHiIhljr dixtuitnani.x'* 
nutkr n«i nullrr ciiuini*, IitskIim. Iv. Iwh ka4. Iw. 
weak. liiixJ. nervous, cranky ffelingx -a l 
*uth limea try LyOia lb Itnkluim’a Vr«t'- 
CooiixhukI to Iclk-vc cta li tymiMtstia, 
Pinkfiam’s CiHniXHiix] it a inIrri*M u ita im — 
<MM! o f tfn> n » «t  cfltxlive mfrlWiincx you can 
buy to relieve lucli dratrem
, 1 . 1  . . .  ‘ gation. dyking and drainage prob- vx-rsatlon between any |i
•juired to harvest the crops of 15rl- { . referred leen-Agem on any street ctish Columbia in It i.s therefore t lovmcc ana rcicrreu _ ------- - .
If you were to wander tlirougli 
reen Town or listen in on the con-
group of 
orner or
ado of '**■ fountain bar, the conversa-
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  GARAGE LTD .
Dealer for
BTUDEnAKKU and ADKTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Mas.sey Harris Farm Irnplcrncnta 
Lawrence Ave. I’honc 253
W E E D E N  GARAGE
PACKARD CARS and 
FEDERAL TRUCKS 
Imperial Oils - Atlas Tires 
Leon & Water St. Phone 222
H A R O LD  A. FOULDS
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE 052 
Residence Phone 749
ORSI, SONS, & 
SC H LU TE R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
ICO Glenwood Ave. - Phone 494L
BICYCLEREPAIRS
C.CJH. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories.
C A M PB E LL ’S 
B IC YC LE  SHOP
Abbott and Park Phone 107
GEO. FE TTE S
Builder and Contractor 
Estimates Furnished 
296 Ethel St. — Phono 488L1
K E L O W N A  C YC LE  
SHOP
Repairs promptly and efficiently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
Interior Decorators
Pointers and Faperbangers 
Phone 779 - P.O. Box 394 
"No Job Too Big or Too Small"
H. E. McCORMICK - A. PATTEN
CARTAGE
D. C H A PM A N  & C O .
PHONE 298 l t d .
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
A L E X  G EIER  JR.
Concrete Contractor
Cement Walks, Foundations, 
Plastering, Stucco,
Cement Walls, Repairs.
82 Coronation Ave. Kelowna
DAIRIES
LAKEVIEW
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
B.C. P L A S T E R IN G
CO.
Plastering — Stucco 
" Brick Work 
G. B. BYEB
Gen. Del. Kelowna
, - 11. . u , to tile pcrsoiKil tour he had in.—.. — , , , . , . , ,
urged Uiat farrmu’.s and ranchers t,„ ‘ districts. The Province, he probably be centred a-
mmcdia cly contact local off CCS of  ^ j,dva„ecs to V  ^o^kig elcc ion of the
he employment service. Indlcaling t,on projects amounting to $3.- Town Counc . which Is to be
their re<,ulrenienl.s for help m car- „ f  which there had accuin- »>idd early in April. Tension is be­
lying out .iprlng worfc $2,000,000 in lnlcrc.st char- Kinning to mount and nom nation
I IS abo '>1'' ,;os. In 1933. an adjustment wu.s made « »d  Aldennen
and their organizations sliould bo nHnfln-il wni “ *■<-* being handed in. and to
giving considinalion n p  wHtton off mid.Ti addition $1,580.- running for Mayor
that will be re lu.red 1, tl e v.irious accrued Interest was written there are live up for Aldcr-
dlstrict.s ‘I " ' „fr. Further adjustments were made boys and one girl.
I ’ liin.iry producers .sliould. wherever ■* Uut from the infonnutioii gathcr-
rio.ssible. contact help that they Uiero will bo more before the
know may be available to Insure Oil. KLGULAnONS deadline date rolls around on Fri-
meetlng ttieir own renuircinents During the course of his speech, day iiiglit of tliis week. Tlio deadline 
wlicn tile time arrives. If tlioy arc Mr. Kenney dealt with the coal and i,as been extended from Friday noon 
unable to do so. tliey should liave petroleum regulations and pointed to Friday night in order to give 
their orders filed with the Local out tliat experience had sliown tliat the members a better chance to 
Placemcnl Officers as soon as it is regulations tended to retard, rather think it over, so all forms must bo 
po.s.sible to estimate their require- than encoiirngo development, and in on Friday iiiglit for sure, when 
merits, that the government now propo.scd n Hst of those people will be read
B etter Accom m odation  to amend these regulalioti.s, substitu- out and the final part of the election
Mr. MacGillivray states that the ac- ting what is known as the block campaign will got under way. 
commodatloii supplied by farmers system for the existing checker- in order to help tlie Teen-Agers to 
and ranchers may be a determining board system of extending develop- realize just who they should sup- 
factor In the type arid quantity of ment jirivileges. port, here Is a brief outline of the
help tliat they may be able to secure SLOAN REPORT job the Council will have and the
this season. Far too many producers The IVTiiiistcr dealt vorv exhaus- eoinniittccs that will bo formed, 
have been in the habit of offering lively with the Sloan Report on . elected, a Teen Town Coun-
accommodation to workers which forestry and pointed out that the «:*' should set to work and organize
'-tIrer^thonL';clvc.TWDuld^cOTm-to^se—iifty-dlgHnFS^^omFHS^RdHi^Ti-IJirgcir^'the-various-committees-tt^lreet-
The day is past when labor will ac- ^jth bringing this Industry work in the various activities of
cept Indifferent housing, and grow- onto a sustained yield basis. Many Towil f i , t
ers can no longer expect that men recommendations he said. Dates and times of meetings must
and women will accept cold, draugh- were in the process of being imple- decided upon they
ty shacks and out-houses that arc mooted Others roauirod onlv inter- up a set of bylaws, which
.dirty and lack all reasonable con- Sartmentararr^^^^^^^ should centre around the four car-
vcnicncGS. other enscs q stotement of Govern- dinnl sms, gonrWing, smoking, drin-
It is still difficult to secure buil- m",.! policy was profanity, which wUl gov-
ding material, but there is no shor- was possible to carry out the re- conduct of the citizens of the
tage of soap and water and mops commendations, such was being
and brooms, or of kalsomine or jone, but in connection with the ^^e job of organizing for the dif- 
whitewash, and m their own m- mnior nronosals the Government ferent committees is a big one and 
terests those who expect to use out- had had* insufficient time to make should include: _
side labor this year are asked to mmnlptp <?tndv of thp renort so Finance committee—To raise
do everything in their power to ^hat w S  L v e  be de- funds and handle financial prob-
provide Mtisfactory accommodation, feared to a later Session. Regenera- . . -,4. ,r.
he said. Each placement officer w ill reforestration of forests Entertainment committee— T^o
be responsible for a report on the Minister who Provide entertainment and amuse-
accommodation available in his dis- pointed put that the program of rev nient at all Teen Town gatherings in 
trict, and unless it is of a satisfac- forestration by the Government had f°rm of dances, games, etc.i 
tory nature, he has instructions to . -ipppipmtpfl ovpr thp nast few (c) Canteen committee — Should 
provide no labor through the Ser- yga^g g^d that by 1947 the Depart- supervise all buying and selling in 
vice until conditions are improved would be in a’ position to canteen, which will be operated
to meet with his approval. pigpt 25,000.000 trees annually or members on a rotation system.
approximately 20,000 acres per year, (dl Publicity committee--Should 
which is 4,000 acres more than re- see that publicity is given town 
conunended by the Sloan Report. m the local newspaper and if pos­
sible to publish a newspaper for 
FISHING INDUSTRY the town itself.
The Hon. G. S. Pearson, Commis- (e) Sport committee — Should 
sioner of Fisheries, introduced a bill handle aU matters pertaining to 
to the Legislature to bring about games, both individual and team.
-------  control of production of oysteirs, Membership
Post Office Head Says Britain ^anis and seaweed, owing to the ^o date, about 61 have become
Imposed Restrictions on w f i ^  to^^regu - “Paid-up” members and a ^ c ia l
Food to. Old Country S „ ”f  t?  pL?e " S
sound footing.
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FARM IMPROVEMENT 
LOAN you con
MAKE THOSE 
REPAIRS 
NOW
EUROPEAN 
POSTAL RATES 
ARE EXPLAINED
"From letters appearing in the COASTGUARD SERVICE
and get their cards this week. Only 
members can sign the forms for the
i n c r e a s e
V A tO E  O F  'FOUR F f t R »
V A L W B  Loans Act 19
The Farm you financeessly designed w  nep con-
S y  Vroicct to 'U ^ P ^ io n ,  Vower
costs and can be used
property. electricalL ta U a  farm electn stock,
chase f°"" ‘^ ^went9 and eqmpm.ent 
purch^e for the im-
- t o  finance an^^^ j^^pment of the
^rovement
provement for
a  copy
----or start new construction. An ad­
dition to your home, for instance, or a 
new farm building; or such modern­
ization works as a more adequate water 
supply or sewage disposal system. All 
such projects can now be finished 
through a Farm Improvement Loan 
obtainable at The Royal Bank of 
Canada.
Available at 5% simple interest up 
to ^3,000, such loans make it easier and 
simpler than ever before for you to go 
right ahead with necessary repairs or 
new construction. Repayment may be 
made by instalments spread over one, 
two or more years
Your Royal Bank Manager will 
gladly give you full particulars. Ask for 
our new booklets “ Farm Improvement 
Loans” .
An arranffPment hai been made the Cabinet Committee on Post- An arrangement has been made ^gj. Rehabilitation and Reconstruc-
ELECTRICIANS
DENTISTS
DR. M A TH IS O N
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
Clements & Richardson
mDUSTBIAL ELECTRICIANS
Phone 758 - Night CaUs, 647Li 
Electrlo Motors Rewound 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.
DR.
J. W . N. SH EPH ERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and'tawrence^vcr—
V E T E R A N S ’
E LE C TR IC
Neolite Fluorescent Lighting 
and Signs
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
M A C ’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
Chimney, Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
Complete Storm Window Service 
A ll Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164
INSURANCE AGENTS
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L T E ’S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists In all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
S. R. D AV IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y . C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
R O Y A L  A N N E
B E A U T Y  SALO N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 503
C. M. H O RNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
SHOE REPAIRS
U P -T O D A T E  SHOE 
RE-NU
High Clxss Shoe Repairing 
194 Bernard Ave., K^owna 
A. C. BOSSON, Prop.
Confederation Life Association
W . J. SYM ONS
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES: Office, 487; House, 599
press and others reaching this de­
partment, it is evident Qiat there iwiiaux44i.cx,.4v/i4 ouu. n.-
is a misunderstanding on the part ^ ^ e e n  the B.C. Police and the R.C. j g^g jssyg^ second bulletin
of the Canadian public in regard to A.F. to improve air-sea rescue wo^^ j,f opportunities for small busines- 
parcel post rates to other countries along British Coli^b ias coast hne. ges," service trades, and professional 
and restrictions on articles which By bringing about a closer haison opportunities—a total o f 229 indi­
can be Shipped to the United King- tetween the^  search by air and b ^ t, vidual openings were reported in 
dom and continental countries,” W. it is hoped to minimize marine dis- second bulletin, bringing the ag-
J. Turnbull, Deputy Postmaster Ge- asters and casualties. _____ gregate to 546. This service has pro-
neral, stated, this week, OPPORTUNITIES SURVEYED yen very  valuable in the placing of
"A  chief criticism is that ‘exorbi- q^ he Hon. E. C. Carson. Chairman men returning from overseas.
tant’ postage rates are levied on _______________ ;_____________________ ___________________ _^________________
parcels of food and comforts to Eur­
ope. As you undoubtedly realize, the 
problem of relief to countries in dis­
tress is not primarily one coming 
under the jurisdiction of the Post 
Office Department. Assurance can 
readily be given however, that this 
Department is both willing and 
anxious to do aU in its power to 
help,” he continued.
“It might be explained that par­
cel post rates from Canada to other 
couiltries are determined by the 
cost of land and sea conveyance, as 
well as charges which must be paid 
for transit services provided by oth­
er Posfol Administrations_____
“For example,, parcel post to the 
uontinent-of—Europe—is—routed—via 
the United Kingdom. In the circum­
stances, the British Postal Admin­
istration, as well as the country of 
destination, must be paid for their 
services in handliitg the parcels. In 
the cas  ^ of piarcels addressed to the 
United Kingdom xxistage is shared 
to meet the delivery expenses of 
the United Kingdom Postal Service.
Then our postal charges are desig­
ned to cover out-of-pocket expenses. ^
Pass On Redactions
“It authorities ih other countries 
are able to make reductions in their 
charges for handling our mail, the 
Canadian Post Office w ill promptly 
pass along such reductions for the 
benefit of the Canadian mailer.
“The restriction placed on the con­
tents of parcel post, i.e., the seven 
pound limit for food, and of not 
more than two pounds o f . any var­
iety, to the United Kingdom, did 
not originate y i^th the Canadian 
Post Office, but was imposed by 
British authorities in the light of 
their own domestic conditions. One 
reason being to protect their ration­
ing system, also it is claimed that 
morale would be adversely affected 
if there were no restrictions on food­
stuffs from overseas and the priv­
ileged few with friends in Canada 
were able to receive unlimited quan­
tities, while their neighbors were 
strictly rationed.
“The feeling of Canadians with 
friends overseas can readily be un­
derstood, but they can rest assured 
tliat the Post Office is iseeking to 
affoni the best possible service and 
at the lowest possible cost under 
current conditions,” he concluded.
T H i  K O Y A i .  ® A N K  O F  C A N A D A
K ELO W N A BRANCH J . K . C A M P B E L L , M a n a g e r
M W ,  m c » re  d i a H  e v e r  b e f o r e ^
yon need C O O PjgVEA R S
‘Ifeadier diamoiid tread!
VERNON WANTS 
WATCH REPAIRING ARMY HOSPITAL
® These days you ’ll want to be doubly sure o f the traction qualities In any 
lire you buy.
That’s w h y  you ’ll choose the new  Goodyear Deluxe iAII-Weofher . . .  the tiro 
with the world-fomous diamond tread . . . o  tread b o s i^ lly  unchanged for 38 
years, because no one, not even Gob^yeor, ho^$J»gen obl^ to develop o  better, 
safer design.
Through slippery slush and rain this Ali-Weother diamond tread cheidcs 
spinning and skidding . .  . gives you an EXTRA MARGIN OF SAFETY for quick, 
sure stops. a*
O f course, the secret o f this "sure>footedness”  lies in the 
sturdy, diamond blocks . . . for only the patented Goodyear dia­
mond presents TWO gripping edges in each o f FOUR directions 
. . . forward, backward,^right and left. ^
S p e c ify  th e  s a fe s t . . . G o o d y e a rs  . . . w h e n  y o u  
n e e d  n e w  tire s , o r  o rd e r  y o u r  n e w  ca r.
, V.
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
.SHOE R E PA IR S
Sk-itcs sharpened, repaired 
and rented.
225 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
LA K E S H O R E
JE W E LLE R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozi St. P.O. Box 610
VIOLATES ZONING BYLAW
J. M. Gagnon w a s  fined $10 and 
costs by Slagistrate T. F. McWil­
liams in city police court last 
week when he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of carrying on a tinsmith- 
ing bnsincss in a prohibited area. 
contrar>' to the city zoning bylaw.
INTOXICAHEa)
A. G. Fahey was convicted of be­
ing in an intoxicated condition on 
ElUs Street last Wednesday, and 
was fined $25 and costs or ten days* 
imprisonment by Magistrate T. F. 
McWilliams In police court this 
week.
Vernon—In view of the fact it 
seems improbable that, no more 
than one third of the cost of the pro­
posed new hospital will be avail­
able through government grant, the 
Vernon Hospital Board last tveek 
made two decisions.
The first'one asks the City Coun­
cil to put the necessary bylaw ma- 
chineiy* in motion • to provide for 
two thirds of the cost of the new 
building. Second suggestion asks 
that the military hospitaL plus 
equipment and nurses home, be 
made available to the city until 
such time as the old hospital is de­
molished and a new structure erec­
ted. The date of the propc«ed 
swiU:h-ovcr hinges upon ratifica­
tion from Ottawa, r
The new Goodyear 
Deluxe R ib ...thefinest 
rib tread tire made.
NU-IC
M O R E  P E O P L E  R ID E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K IN D
jnf}ation " ’ofco. 
Inflation In
, ,  b e  s a k " '
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S  L T DK e l o w n a  &  D i s t r i c t
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PAGE THIRTEEN
W E  G IVE
A PROMPT & EFFICIENT SERVICE
ON A I.L  T Y P E S  OF INVESTMENTS
E N Q U IR IE S  IN V ITF .D
ICE AIRDROME 
SECRET HAD 
MANY GUESSING
tS C A P lD  G E R M A N  W A R  PRI50NSRS H I A D  BACK TO M O N T E IT H .  O. .'}
I
Q /e a M /^  f l '
< 7 o r : K ^  —  B O N D S
604 H A L L  B U IL D IN G V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
A N N O U N C EM EN T
A D D IT IO N A L  SCHEDULE ON
C I T Y  B U S  S E R V I C E
(Cream and Red Bus)
The fnllowiiiK additional service will go into cITect im- 
ineiliately on No. 1 Route (I-Thel, Manhattan, Water St.)
Leave City Bus Stop 7.55 a.m.
Arrive City Bus Stop 8.15 a.m.
— fSublcc1r^tr-thc-consent-of-the-i?ubRe_miIUic3_CpmrniBsion) _
Jjisper -WiuTi the Ihaiortmciit of 
N.itiori.il Defence la.<^t week disclos- 
tNl the secret of "HatKikkuk". ttie 
(loiittnt; ice airdrome, it wu.i not 
news to this pretty mountain town.
Heneuth the imilti-colored walls 
of Dyrninid Mountain at the edije 
of Jasper, Habakktik had its one 
and only tryout. An cxperimcnlal 
sliip built of ice wa.s actually con­
structed oil Patricia Lake at the 
foot of Pyramid and proved tlxe 
fcaHibillty of tlie fabulous undcr- 
takiiii;.
Tlie project was not without its 
funny .side. Ail who participaUid 
were sworn to secrecy, yet the 
townspeople could not help ffues- 
I'inj! at tlie purpose of tlie licavlly 
Kuarded structure.
One faction liere was convinced 
It was an experimental factory for 
tlie wcavirifi of nylon yarn at low 
tcmt>eratures. Anotlicr and not in­
expert gucia was that it was tlio 
mock-up for a chain of ice brldf'cs 
that would link the Aleutian Is- 
land.s to the Russian mainland.
< 3 * ** *
fS S itI
CITY MOTORIST 
IS CONVICTED
i f
All other schtdtilcs remain the same as previously
published.
If you liavc not got a copy of the schedule yet— ask the 
driver or pick one up at The English Woollen Shop.
F. S. T H O M P S O N , Prop.
^X^hen Y ou  Build -
IN S U L A T E  your home with the best 
Home Insulation.
Johns-Manoille Super Felt 
Rock Wool Batts are:-
1. — Uniform thickness and density.
2. — W ill not settle.
3 -F ire-proof. Even a blow torch will not affect 
JO H N S-M AN V ILLE  rock wool.
4. ______Moisture Proof. W ith its felted rock wool
specially treated against moisture and _ back­
ed by a waterproof membrane, they will not 
absorb or retain moisture.
5. — Absolutely vermin proof.
6. — Permanence—W ill not rot or decay. Your
investment is good for a lifetime.
7. — Economical to instal and the original cost is
surprisingly low.
Don’t forget to get our quotation before 
proceeding with your,; building.
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO, LTD.
Sole Agents—^Johns-Manville Building Material
Penticton—John A. Morrison, of 
Kelowna, was sentenced to ten days’ 
imprisonment after he was convict­
ed on a charge of driving an auto­
mobile while intoxicated.
Morrison was involved.in a col­
lision with a car owned and opera­
ted by Arthur iGcorge, of Pcntic- 
—torn— ^Policc~stated—that—Morrison 
car swerved two or three times on 
the* road and then crashed head-on 
into the front of the George car. 
The accident happened on Tuesday, 
March 19, and about $500 damage 
was done to the George car and an 
undisclosed amount of damage to 
the Kelowna resident’s car. Police 
said Morrison, was in an intoxicated 
condition when they visited the 
scene of the accident.
Under the "drunken driving’’ sec­
tion of the Criminal Code there Is 
no alternative for a judicial body 
to award, upon conviction, any­
thing other than imprisonment. It 
was the first time Morrison, had 
been convicted for any offence, his 
lawyer said.
FRUIT MEN 
VISIT CHICAGO
Nine escaped German prisoners of war had their 
apparent free-and-easy way of life ended when they 
were put on board a train for the civilian Interment 
tamp at Montcith, Ont., under heavy guard from the 
Canadian Provost Corps. Four of the prisoners were 
apprehended in a bootlegger’s house in Cooksville, 
Ont., and five others arrested in Toronto, Ont., while
heading for n dance. Photo shows some of the 
prisoners on the train. All of the prisoners were 
merchant seamen and in Canada for four years. 
R.C.M.P. are conducting a probo into their social 
activities. Some of the prisoners are reported to have 
taken trips without being detected.
BOYSCOUT LOCAL VETERAN 
COLUMN CHOSEN SOCIAL 
SERVICE WORKER1st Kelowna ’Troop 
Troop First I 
SeU Last I
Orders for week commencing Fri­
day, March 29, 1946:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week, 
Cougars; next for duty, Beavers.
A. K. Loyd and D. McNair, of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, are leaving at the end 
of the week for a meeting, at Chi­
cago, between representatives of the 
fruit producing provinces of the 
Dominion and American delegates. 
This meeting, sponsored by the Can­
adian Horticultural Council, is en­
dorsed by the federal government.
’The Canadian representatives will 
be Messrs. Boulter, of Prince Ed­
ward Island, Tawse for Quebec, 
Craise and Atkin for Ontario, Sut­
ton and Leslie for Nova Scotia, and 
Loyd and McNair for BritishTloliun- 
bia.
The subject of these discussions 
will be ‘"rrade and Tariiff,’’ and the 
meeting is designed to bring out an 
interchange of views.
CADI FINES 
NOISE MAKERS
E. W. Hanlan was fined $25 and 
costs for being intoxicated in the 
vicinity of an- all-night lunch stand 
in the southern section oi the city.
Casper Charlie Rieger was also 
fined $15 and costs by the magistrate 
for causing a disturbance, in the 
same vicinity. This is the second 
individual . arraigned in court for 
causing a disturbance in this dis­
trict, following complaints from 
several residents.
ff
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IN
SERVICE JIflf
Itll
"T h e  first axiom o f business success is a lively under­
standing o f  the ambitions and problems o f  its clientele . 
Buckerfield 's Ltd. have initiated a com plete scientific 
modern service to  Justify their claim "F irs t in Service
FREE SOIL TESTING :
Under supervision of G. H. Crabtree, 
B;Sc., N.D.A., we have established a 
rnodern .soil test laboratory to establish 
a fundamental foundation to fertilizer 
recommendations and soil practices. This 
service is scientific, unprejudiced and r^  
free. It can refer to over 10,000 com­
pleted reports on B. C. soils and a host 
of satisfied customers.
SEED PRO D U CTIO N :
Buckerfield's Ltd. have initiated and 
participated in British Columbia's vastly 
expanded commercial seed production.. 
Methods of planting, tillage fertilization 
and harvesting have been studied and 
compared. This knowledge is available 
to our customers.
PO U LTR Y  SERVICE:
Under direction of Frank L. McNeill, 
Buckerfield's have established an envi­
able reputation for assistance in the 
problems of the Poultry Industry. In­
vestigations in feeding practices, disease, 
sanitation and housing are thorough and 
scieritific and hold strict regard to the 
latest scientific findings. A  fund of the 
best knowledge is at your disposal.
D A IR Y  PRACTICE :
Buckerfield's Ltd. have used the latest 
scientific practices upon which to base 
recommendations for feeding stuffs and 
dairy animal management. A  fully in­
formed staff can assist in all problems of 
care and production. eus
B
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TIME CHANGE 
PLAN OPPOSED
City Fathers literally frowned
------- upon a letter received from the Ok-
Choice of Tommy Hamilton, anagan Valley Labor Council, of 
R .C .A .F . Veteran, Popular One Vernon, which opposed the . recent 
Members of Council Told stand taken by the Kelo\raa City
-------  ■ Council in regard to daylight sav-
Tommy Hamilton, 32 year old ex- j^g
member of the R.C.A.F., has been .... x r**rtuneil thoueht that
Rallies: The Troop w ill rally at chosen to fill the position of social Council tnougnt mat
the Scout Hall on Tuesday, April 2, service worker in the city, it was by setting on the clocks one hour, 
at 7.15 p.m. announced at the City Council meet- it would be unfair to children, as
A  visitor to Kelowna in August jng on Monday night A  total of 14 ^hey would not be able to get their 
last year was Captain R. Neville applications had been received by proper sleep. They also pointed out 
Talbot, Scoutmaster of the 27th Cal- the city from veterans, and Mr. that industrial plants would not 
gary (St. Mary’s) Group, and the Hamilton’s name was finally chosen benefit over the longer day in so far 
District Commissioner has received after a special committee carefully gg electricity is concerned. They 
the following letter from him, which investigated each application. ajgg claimed that several membei-s
we think will be of great interest The new social service worker gj family would be inconven- 
not only to local Scouts, but to will commence his duties on April through some business hous-
many others. The letter is dated i. and will attend a special class in gg taking advantage of daylight sav- 
March 14, 1946, at Calgary, and social service work at the Univer- gnd others remaining on Pacific 
reads: « sity of British Columbia in about Time
"You may probably remember my two months’ time. The position nays Council will acknowledge receipt 
dropping in to see you in August a salary of $1,860 a year, half of gf the Tetter.
of last year, and discussing in pas- which is borne by the provincial ' ______
sing my idea of a big canoe trip government, ' T
4own the Columbia River, up the Members of the City Council / ^ IT V
Okanagan, and finishing at Kelow- voiced approval of the appointment, V I 1 I  ¥ Ju»J
na. Well, that plan is now a reality, and Mayor James Pettigrew remar- A rvT< .1 Yr*171LT/^CfC
We have the signal to go ahead from ked that F. G. Hazzard, regional j  g \ A I I K  L s l v lu P l v I l v  
both our own Provincial Council supervisor of the social assistan-e 
and that of B.C. . branch, is satisfied with the choice. —;
“Our jilan briefly, is this. We leave i f  Mr. Hamilton passes the required City Council approved the 
Calgary on the 15th July, spend two social service examinations at U. ting of trade licences to two indi­
nights in Revelstoke, and on the b .C., he will be employed on a per- viduals after their applications were 
17th start on the trip down the Ri- manent basis. , Considered at the Council meeting
ver and Arrow Lakes. T w o  weeks —------—------------ — on Monday night.
on this part of the the trip, landing MEET UNION DELEGA’TES Trade licences were granted to
at Castlegar on the 31st of July. A  Renresentatives of the City Coun- Thomas Simkins, building con- 
visit to Trail, and then portage by cil vdlT meet delegates of the Civic tractor, 310 Ethel Street, and to 
rail to Penticton. Leave Penticton union at a meeting to George H. Kelsall, rug cleaner and
on Monday, 5th-of August, aniv- jn the Council chambers furniture man, who wiU do jobs
ing at Kelowna on Wednesday, 7th Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m.’ in private homes,
of August (in time for the Regatta). ___________ ______-^-----— ---- r— ------------- — -----
“The trip is taking on quite an 
international aspech Two Scouts 
from Montreal will be joining us 
here before the start, and one Scout 
each from Seattle and’ Spokane are 
anxious to come, although this lat­
ter will require clearance and per­
mission from Dominion Headquar­
ters.
“It is hoped that we may be able., 
to carry out in its finest sense the 
spirit of the Fourth Scout Law by 
a real Scout get-together with Ke­
lowna Scouts during the trip.
“Now, Mr. Weddell, there are two 
things you might be able to help 
us on. Firstly, we will be arriving 
on Wednesday the 7th, and would 
like to stay .until the Saturday.
Would it be possible for you to find 
us a spot to camp somewhere on the 
lake front? You will understand 
that our outfits will be designed for 
water transit, and it would be ex­
tremely difficult and laborious for 
us to camp away from our craft.
We will be completely self-contain­
ed.
“SecoVidly: Although we have sev­
eral canoes of our own, Calgary as 
you know is a Phrairie City, and peo­
ple think a canoe is something that 
went extinct with the Injuns. Our, 
cruise will have more boys than 
we at first thought, and therefore 
we will need more canoes. _Do you 
think that there is anything you 
might be able .to drum up for us in 
this regard? We will need about 
four more canoes. Naturally we 
would pay express charges from Ke­
lowna to Revelstoke, and I would 
be personally responsible for their 
care. ’They would be needed from 
approximately July the 13th to Aug­
ust 7th.
“We woidd be most pleased if 
any Kelowna Scouts could join us 
for the trip. The cost wiU be $1.00 
per day, plus, of course, rail fare.
For Kelowna Scouts the raUway 
fare would be a single ticket to Re­
velstoke, and a single ticket from 
Castlegar to Penticton.
“■What do you think of the idea 
of having the arrival of the Scout 
canoe trip forming part of the Re­
gatta program on the Wednesday? It 
could be easily timed to arrive at 
, the right time, and perhaps some 
' Scout canoe races could be arran­
ged.
“Despite all the little obstacles 
that presently exist, we intend to 
carry through with our trip. I f  we 
can’t get enough canoes we’ll sail 
down on a raft, i f  you can’t find us 
a spot to camp we’ll park on the 
ferry,",j^Qjqk! But come jyhat may. 
you’ll see' us at Kelowna at Regatta 
time. Scouts from Calgary and Mon­
treal are anxious to meet their B.C.
(lucky people) brethem.
“ If any of the Scouts in your dis­
trict are interested, Fll be glad to 
send them the itinerary, outfit list 
and other material when it is ready.
A  ’ ’st of qualifications for the trip 
is attached to this letter.
••With my best personal regards.
Yours sincerely, '
R. N. TALBOT.”
As.st. District Commissioner.
Calgary District Council.”
POUCE HEAD 
WANTS STREET 
TRAFFIC UNES
Staff Sgt. Thomson Suggests
Centre Koadway Lines on 
Pendozi and Richter Streets
Hofore llie ivcomniciidatiotu of 
Staff Sgt. W. J. Thom.wii can be put 
into force, the city public worksde- 
pai'lnient will liave to acijuire ad­
ditional niiiclilnery, it was indiented 
at tlte Council meeting Monday 
niglil after tlie jiolice chief kujkio.s- 
ted tliat traffic lines be painted at 
various iiitenjocllons Ihrouglioul tlie 
city.
In a letter addrc-s-sed to City Intii- 
ers. Staff Sgt. 'nioinson suggcsterl 
tliat traffic lines be jxiintcd in tlie 
ccnlre of Uicliter StrcH-t from Ber­
nard Avenue .south, and on I’eudozi 
Street .soutli of Hernard to llie city 
limit;;. He al.so .sugge.sted lliat |ied- 
eslrlan lines bo painted on Rlclilcr 
Street at tile Intersections of Siilli- 
crland, Wol.scley, DeHart, Harvey 
and Gieim Avenues.
Cliief Tliom.son tliouglil tlie friilTic 
lines would encourage sclmol dill- 
drcn to cross tire streets at Inter­
sections and tliat a centre lino on 
Richter Street would also tend to 
make cyclists ride their macldncs 
on tlie rigid liand side of tire road.
Harry Blakoborouglr, city ergin- 
cer, said tliat wliile it would bo 
practical to paint the .pedesiriun 
lines, a special machine would have 
to bo purchased to paint a centre 
roadway lino.
Some of the Aldermen expressed 
approval of the ’.suggestion, and the 
matter was placed in the hands of 
the chairman of the public works 
committee, Alderman Jack Horn, 
for further investigation.
M E N ’S & LA D IE S ’
HATS
Cleaned and Blocked.
( hiaraiitfcd workmanship, 
Pronijii .Service, 
Finest I’aetorv Method.
$1.00
D A V E Y  
T H E  H A T T E R
.121 H astings .St. W est,
Vancouver, B.C.
.3C-4c
Smart Girls 
Always Carry Paradol 
in their Handbags
lYiey know that Paradol r 
lleve them quickly of headaches, &t 
other discomforts, as well as hup i
will e* 
flhd 
_ to
check colds.
One girl writes,—-“Untfl I used 
Paradol every month I Buffered al­
most unbearable pains. It is tbe 
most quickly effective relief 1 have 
ever used and there is no dis^eeable 
after dfect.". f,
D r .  C h a s e ’ s
Pa r a d o l
For Q u ick  R e lie f  o f  .Pain -
F O R
S A L E
This beautifully located
NEW 4-ROOM 
BUNGALOW
M U ST BE SOLD
this week
Check These Features
Cement cellar and full 
cement foundation
* Duroid Roof 
Garage of matched 
construction
Two bedrooms ■— built- 
in fixtures
* Nice kitchen —  living 
room
‘1= 90-foot frontage 
Just outside town off 
highway 
•'= Low  Taxes 
=‘‘ Easy Payments
*4 ,200F U L L  PR IC E
Terms: $1,700 Cash;
■ balance easy payments.
★
pmriiiRioiUTit^  FOR RRtFiRREO^
MURDooi
— - PHONE 301 —
Over the Bennett Hardware
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
1
i
1
t
W
i U .
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Y es! In  tins aga in ! M alk in ’s Best 
coffee is back again in  vacuum  
packed tins with every bit o f  
delicious Malkin’s coffee flavor 
sealed right in, fresh from  the 
roaster. For the utm ost in  coffee 
enjoyment be sure to ask your 
grocer for M alk in ’s Best Coffee.
N o w  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h r e e  c o n t a i n e r  s t y l e s  w h i c h  e n s u r e  
r o a s t e r  f r e s h n e s s :  V a c u u m  t i n s ,  v a c u u m  j a r s  a n d  .  .  •
S T ® t h e
“How was the scenery on your 
trip?”
“ It ran mostly to toothpaste and 
cigarettes.”
b r i n g s  y o u  
t i l l  t h e
populai 
M alk in
a ir "t igh t , D.
, B e s t  C o f f e e ,  g u a r a n
A T E - S T A M P E D
roaster
b a g ,  t h a t
t e e d f r e s h
d a t e  o n  t h e  h a g - a t  a  s a v i n g  m c o s t .
m m
PAGE FOURTEEN THE KEEOWNA COURIER
THURSDAY. MARCH 2S. 19«
T h e  C o r p o r a t io n  o f  th e  C i t y  o f  K c lo v m a
BY-LAW NO. 1276
A H Y - I .A W  T O  A i r r i lO I l l/ .K  T I IK  K N T ia U N O  IN T O  A N D  K A T IT Y -  
I N t i  A M >  A O O r i IN C ;  O F  A N  A O K F E .lIF .N T  iV T T II  
H T A F K H IO  T I IO . I I I 'S O N  F O It  A  F K A N ’ T T lIh E  r O l l  T IIF . O I  E K A T IO N  
O.N T in :  K T K E K T H  A .M » I I IO I IW A Y H  W IT II I .N  T H E  M U N U T T A E  
E I.V IITS  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  K K E O W N A  O F  M O T O K -IU J S E S  A S  A  
I 'lT H - IC  t 'T l I J T V  F O K  I 'l IE  t 'A l t l t lA C iK  O F  rAH .SENCnC IlS .
WHEUr.A.S Fr<<Kriik .Statroid 'niomp.on of tin- Cily of I’Ccknvria 
irr Uu- I'roviricf of Bnlitli Columbia, Torniinal Stailo .ManaC'T. i)r.jj)0,vc3 
U) maintain and op< rate a bo?, or bo.M ?i for public pawa iiKcr r.ci vice with­
in the munirjp.d limits of th.- !,;tid City of Kelowna;
AND WHEREA.S the |uopo,,cd .Schedule of limc» and nnitc.s and tanti 
of fan ;, is.'.ind by tnc A|)i)li<;.int pursuant to the provi.sion;; of tin- "Motor 
Carrii r Ad", bciiu; Cln.pt. r VM of the Statute.'; of ISrilis.h Columbia. UKit). 
ici arncndi d, and the rci'ulationa thereunder, has bta'n submitted to and 
received tlie tentative ai>proval of the I’ublic Utilities Commi;>:.ion re­
ferred to in the' raid Act;
AND WHF.HKA.S the* Municipal Council of The Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna dcem.s it advl;;able to ('rant permiiedon to the Applicant 
to m.’iintain and operate the raid buii .service on the term;) and conditions 
oT the Aercement hcrclnafti'r ;;et forth, i
RE IT THF-REFOUE ENACTED by the Muniepial Council of 'Tlic 
C'oriioration of the City of Kelowna, in open nieetinc assembled, as 
follow;;:
1. Authority i;; hereby (liven to the" Mayor and fJlerk of the said 
Corjioralion to hii’ii and execute .and affix the Cot|>orale Seal to and 
deliver to the aforesaid Frederick SUdford Thompson the A('reeinent and 
.Schedule thereto, and all a.s the act and deed of the said Coi'poration 
which .'.aid Agreement Is in the word.-; and fl(!ure.'i followiip'. that is to say:
■T'MIS AGREEMENT made in duplicate lbi.s Seventeenth day of 
December in the year of Our f.ord One thousand nine hundred and forty- 
five between THE CORTOUATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA, a 
Municijiallty duly ineor|>oraled under the laws of the Province of Briti.sh 
Colurnbin, hi.'reinafter called “the City", of the First I ’art and FREDERICK 
.STAFFORD THOMPSON of the City of Kelowna in the Province aforc- 
•sald. Terminal Sla(;e Mana('er, hcToinafter called "the Applicant”, of the 
.Second Part.
WHEREAS the Applicant proposes to maintain and operate a bu.s or 
buses for public passenKcr service within the municipal limits 6f the, said 
City of Kelowna:
AND WHEREAS the proposed schedule of times and routes and tariff 
of fares issued by the Applicant, pursuant to the provi.sions of the "Motor 
Carrier Act”, bcltu; Chajjter 3(1 of the Statutes of British Columbia, 1939, 
us amended, and tiie regulations thereunder, has been submitted to and 
received the tentative approval of the Public Utilities Commission re­
ferred to In the said Act, hereinafter called "the Commission":
AND WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the City deems it advis­
able to uraiit permission to the Applicant to maintain and operate the 
.said bu.s service on the terms and conditions hereinafter .set forth.
NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH as follows:
1. The Applicant is hereby granted a franchise for a term of twenty 
years from the date hereof for the operation bn the streets and highways 
within the municipal limits of the said City of Kelowna of motor-buses 
as a public utility for the carriage of passengers, subject to the further 
provisions of this Agreement, at the times and on the routes and for the 
fares hereinafter sot forth in the Schedule hereto, and the Applicant 
agrees to efficiently maintain and operate such bus service as aforesaid.
2. The said times and routes and fares shall be the subject'of yearly 
revision between the Parties hereto and subject to the approval of the 
Commission.
3. The Applicant shall at all times during the period of this Agree­
ment or any renewal hereof hold such licences as may be required of 
him under the provisions of the Trade Licence By-Law of the City and 
any other By-Laws of the City, now or hereafter to be enacted, and 
shall otherwise observe, keep and perfohn the provisions of all such 
By-Laws, as well as the provisions of all Statutes of the Province of 
British Columbia and the Dominion of Canada and of all orders and 
regulations thereunder applicable to him.
4. The bus-stop or terminal from which the said bus service shall 
operate shall be the nortli east corner of Bernard Avenue and Pendozi 
Street in the said City of Kelowna, with the right of the Municipal 
Council of the City from time to time to prescribe by Resolution or 
By-Law such other bus-stops or termini between which such bus service 
shall be operated, subject to the approval of the Commission.
5. The Municipal Council of the City shall have the right with the 
concurrence of the Commission to terminate this Agreement by Resolu­
tion or By-Law at any time within the said period of twenty years or 
any extended period of this Agreemenj: if it shall be of the opinion for 
any reason that the Applicant is not providing an efficient service, or if
' lie fails to observe, keep or perform any of the provisions of this Agree­
ment, notice of which termination shall be delivered to the Applicant 
or mailed by the City under registered cover at the Post Office in the 
I said City of Kelowna addressed to the Applicant at the said City of Ke- 
; Iqwna, and thereupon this Agreement shall forthwith cease and determine 
and the Applicant shall have no further rights to operate the said bus 
' service. ’
6. The Applicant shall carry all such persons as may desire to utilize 
his service and shall have the right to charge and collect from every 
person, save as hereinafter mentioned, on and after entering any operat­
ing bus of his for the purpose of riding any distance on the route of such 
bus .the fares set forth in the said tariff or as from time to time it inay 
bo amended or altered. CHILDREN under six (6) years of age shall 
be carried free if accompanied by a fare paying passenger. FREE TRANS­
FERS. shall be granted by the Applicant from one route to another route 
to any passenger desiring same provided that such passenger rides on the 
next schedule for the route to which he or she transfers. Provided ^pace 
permits BABY CARRIAGES of a folding type and SMALL PARCELS 
shall be carried free if accompanied by a fare paying passenger.
7. The applicant shall not be obliged to carry on and shall be entitled 
to eject from any of his buses any person who shall be making himself 
or herself objectionable or a nuisance to any other passenger by creating 
a disturbance of the peace or otherwise.
3. The Applicant shaU keep the City harmless and indemnified from 
all actions, costs,, charges, clauns, liabilities, arid damages of whatsoever 
nature and kind arising out of the operation of the said service.
9. This Agreement shall not be assigned or transferred by the Ap­
plicant without the written permission of the City, and in the event of 
being so assigned or transferred with the approval of the City shall be 
binding upon the Assignee or Transferee in all respects in the same 
manner and to all intents and purposes as if such Assignee or Transferee 
had executed this Agreement, in the first place in, lieu of the. Applicant.
Agreement is subject to the approval of the Commission 
and shall not be binding upon the Parties hereto until it has been auth­
orized or adopted by By-Law of the City, w^ hich By-Law shall before 
coming into force be subject to the nnnroval T.iPMt»r.or,t-Goyernor
KOLTEH
Route No. I:—
C? iiiincnciiig nt Corner of Bofiuird Avc, and I'ctuloz! Blrrot; tbcncc 
NorOu rly on I ’endorl Street to Mil! Ave. (hence Eiisteily on Mill Ave. to 
Kill® Ktrecd; (lienee Nortlicrly on Elliis Street to I>oyle Ave.; Ihenee Rixt- 
erly on Doyle Ave. to Richter Street; Northerly via Richter .Street to 
Stoekwell Ave.; thence via Stix'kwcll Ave. Ristcrly to Klhel Street; 
thence via Ethel Street Northerly to Coronation Ave.; thence We.sterly 
on Coron.itlon Ave. to St. Paul Street: thence Southerly on .St. Paul 
Slreet to Cawslon Avc'.; Westerly on Cawrton Ave. to EllUn Street; thence 
Northerly on Ellir. St. to Roanoke Ave ; thence Westerly on Roanoke 
Ave. lo Camp Street; thence via Cani() .Strci't Southerly to Water .Strecd; 
thence vi.i Water Street SouUierly to Bernard Ave ; Kasteiiy on Bernard 
Ave. to Corner of Bernard Ave. and Pendozi .Street, (ilace of commence­
ment.
lloutc No. 2:—
Commencing at Corner of Pendo/.i Street mid Bernard Ave. thciico | 
Northerly on Pendozi Street to Mill Ave.; thence E;i;;terly on Mill Ave. lo | 
Kills Street; Uience Southerly on Ellis Slreet lo Bernard Ave.; thence i 
Easterly on Bemnrd Ave. to Vernon Road; Southerly via Vernon Ihxid 
lo Borden Ave.; thence Westerly via Borden Ave. to Ethel Street; thence 
Southerly on Ethel Street to Sutherland Ave.; thence Westerly on Suth­
erland Ave. lo Richter Street; thence via Richter Street Northerly to] 
Bernard Ave.; thence Westerly on Bernard Ave. to Corner of Pendo/.i 
Street and Bernard Ave., place of commencement, 
liouto No. 3:—
Commencing at Corner of Bernard Ave. and Pendozi Street; thence
City Wants Guarantee 
O f New Health Set Up 
From Provincial Govt.
Lm E R S TO 
THE EDITOR
U I« ClAMK HUNTING 
Kelowna. B.C.. March 25. I'Jtfj. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier;
_____________________  According to a recent article In
the daily papers, I.IWI tu>n-rc:.idcnt
City Council Writes to Board of Health Head Clarify- bunicr.s accounted for 1.914 big game
. T-< • T • animals last seaioii. lllKi of whiching Certain I^roposals W ill Not hall in Bine were moore nione. Wlu n we add the
With Proposals Unless Health Department As- Ly our own s.ikk) bU;
sures Policies Carried Out— buggest Over A ll woif toil in tho ntirtii, the overall 
Per Capita Assessment of 30 Cents—Want Free- win be grim
dom of Action Given Stan ot Health Units and i„ revenue for lois over 1044 for 
Regular Sanitary Inspections Made Z u p cd e 'w e  c,m S p e c u ‘ when «n
rcstricliona in America arc removed 
ICMHICR.S o f llie (,‘ity O un iril w ill not f.ill in line w ith the and their armed force.s fully deinob-
propo.sal.s o f the I ’ rovnici.il iioard o f llea ltli, unle.s.s the licences were Issued last
Northerly on Pendozi Street to Mill Ave.; thence Westerly on MIH A ve  I c ity  can I)C guaranteed that certain proposals w ill he carried year ’ In the State of Washington
to Water Street; thence Southerly on Water Street to Bernard Ave.; out l)y the goven u iie iit in its jtlaii to take over tlie com plete alone.‘ ~ ‘ .................. rouus •incJ ino“
has today strlp- 
its former chief 
ibillty. In View
iiniU i m ath i> rotten for w hile it 
will shift the burden alrigtit it will 
do !,o untidily, Tliere is no cs- 
c;u>e. The graduatcil ineoine tax 
lu!( i.es each of US to t>uU the coat of 
government according to our 
.strengtii. not as other taxes which 
hitch us in any old way.
Al.EC C. BEASLEY.
M'
y Ave.; thence Ea.stcrly on Osprey Ave. to Pendozi O flicer, who discus.sed tlic plan with c iv ic  represeiitative.s in of the menace of these changed con- 
■Hy on Pendazi Street to Corner of Bernard Ave. K e low n a  last week «nd comto«-
of commencement. ‘ 1  ____________________________________________ liens ve survey of otir big gaine area
the
Abbott 
Pendozi
thence Westerly 
North Street lo O.sprcy 
Street; thence Northerl
and Pendozi Street, place of commencement. . carefully weighing the mat
Route No. 3A:— tcr and takirrg into consideration the n | 7 f\
Commencing at Corner of Bernard Ave. and Pendozi Street; thence far reaching proposals, the city sent i\XULP v tV v fM iJ  
Northerly on Pendozi Street to Mill Ave.; thence Westerly on Mill Avc. the following letter to Dr. Cull. a la n n flI 'V '
to Water Street; thence Southerly on Water Street to Bernard Avc.; Details of tho Provincial Health Of- W l l  I I K / l jy N J n
thence Westerly on Bernard Avc. to Abbott Street; thence Southerly via fleer’s jnoposals appear on
Abbott Street to Strathcona Ave.; thence Easterly on Strathcona Avc. to Three of this issue;
Pendozi Street; thence via Pendozi Street Southerly to Wardlaw Avc.; "Wc feel the now set up will dc 
thence Westerly on Wardlaw Avc. to North Street; thcnco Southerly on crease In interest on the part of 
North Street to Osprey Ave.; thence Easterly on Osprey Ave. to Pendozi local members of the Health Unit hr-mch of iho r-imtUnn bringing back the glory of Utah’s
Street; Northerly on Pendozi Street to Elliott Avc.; thence Easterly on Bo;.rd and suggest a brief resume ^  ^  big game.
Elliott Ave. lo Richter Street; thence Northerly on Richter Street to of activities of tho health unit as «cd  C r ^  xvrlting is on the wall.
Bernard Aveg thence Westerly on Bernard to Corner of Bernard Ave. they f- to in  to n partictdar area, be ^ L t o l y  "tor S  -
and Pendozi Street, place of commencement. | submUtod^to^UiM transmission of short-wave free per-
, jlysis of milk, water, inspection of radio mc.ssagcs to Germany
Ten Cents (10c) for Adults. our chlorination equipment and sc- . The service is particularly for tho
Five Cents (5c) tor children under the age of 12 years. werage disposal, and immunization bonolU of Canadian people who are
Five Cents (5c) for students holding Student Cards, and examination at schools and ba-  ^ to locate relatives
Children under six (6) years of age Free if accompanied by fare clinics. friends in Germany who were bom
paying passenger. "We feel as much authority and citizens of that county,
Free Transfers shall be grantod from one route to another route to freedom of action as possible be al- '^“ l be on the same basis as me
LOCAL MESSAGES
should bo undertaken to ascertain 
just how much the trafTlc will bear. 
Pending tho result of such a survey, 
conservation must take precedence 
over expanding revenues.
In January, 1945, I listened to a 
broadcast from Ulali, where a meet­
ing of the Game Commission was 
convened, to devise ways and means
Fifty years a B.C. Hunter,
F. W. FRASER.
THE 
MASTER 
H A N D  USES
_LlM ITgP^
TIIE CAMERON REPORT
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.,
Agents for Kelowna & District
GROWERS’ SUPPLY
CO., LT D .
Box 154
Editor, Kelowna'Courier;
I have read the account in your 
last issue of Mr. Matheson’s ad-c lc n il h ca i in w i i l l ‘‘ •'u Kelowna Gvro Club on
any passenger desiring same provided such passenger rides on the next lowed the staff of the local units, inaugurated last May an^ Cameron report on education
Schedule for the route to which he or she transfers. unnecessary regimentation or bur- i?  Mv criticisms are based on this and Phone 654
Baby Carriages of a folding type and small parcels shall be carried eaueracy would not bo conducive Holland, which has resulted in Y summary of the report that ap-
froc if accompanied by a fare paying passenger and if space permits.” to enthusiastic support of a health missing relatives being loca- Vancouver Daily Pro-
2. This By-Law shall before coming into force be subjecL to the unit. • jj charge for these vince.
approval of tho Lieutenant-Governor in Council and to the assent of the Included in. Cost messages which are limited to 50 This report seems lo contain the
electors said (Corporation in manner understand the existing words, not including the address of rebuttal, with any attempt at
Part V I of the Municipal Act , being Chapter 199 of the Revised Statutes . , n.-r-p immunization service the sender and the person to whom Pith. at the popular clamor over the
sr„"‘u„r.rr„: s  srx"rv/-
eluded in per capita cost, and also no reference to public affairs, busi- , , i rf j i
that the expenses in connection with ness or money and must be addres- And wnat an answer, it is a cai-
the approval of the aforesaid Public Utilities Commission.
3. This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as ‘"The Fred S. 
Thompson Bus Franchise By-Law, 1946”.
1946.
Read a first time by the Municipal Council this 25th day of inarch, quarters of health un- sed to a person, not a company or umny on the Cinderella of the
it, offices, laboratory, etc., will be organization. It is Important that scienc^, the science of (Economics, 
borne by the provincial govern- the last known address of the resi- when Dr. Carneron calls upon it to 
menl.! that the normal laboratory denco of the person in Germany support his strange leasoning. He
Read a second time by the Municipal Council this 25th day of March,
1946.
Read a third time by the Municipal Council this 25th day of March, shourd “be “gryenr even” though the argues that the property tax must
I health sanitary inspection, which are sender in Canada may not be sure stay.
Received the assent of the electors of The Corporation of the City] 
of Kelowna this .......... ....  day of ............... , 1946.
now' part of the health unit routine, of the present whereabouts of the 
will be continued. , . relative at this time.
in (Jouncil and to the assent of the electors of the City in manner provid- 
Division (1) of Part VI of the Municipal Act, being Chapter 199 
of tho Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 1936, as amended.
WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties hereto have executed these 
presents the day and year first above written;
The Corporate Seal of THE COR­
PORATION OF THE CITY OF 
KELOWNA was hereunto affixed 
in tho presence of
SIGNED, SEALED and DELIV­
ERED by the above named FRED­
ERICK STAFFORD THOMPSON 
in the presence of.
"E. C. WEDDELL,” Kelowna, B.C., Barrister. . ■
This is the Schedule of Times and Routes and Fares referred to in 
the foregoing Agreement;
TIME SCHEDULE:
‘FRED S. THOMPSON”
To get away from this abhorrent 
school tax, municipril bodies, Far-
Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted by the Municipal Council] '^ nnrnntotp' faeilitieq of the -- - mers’ Institutes, and individuals
of the Corporation of the City of Kelowna on th e ..........  day of........Provincial Health department such Contact Local Branch have petitioned government time af-
as engineering, special equipment. Those desiring to send such mes- ter tinie pointing out Hts iniquity 
City Clerk. Ljtc. w ill be available in case of em- should contact tlie local branch and asking for relief; and I at least
Take notice teat tee above is a true copy of the proposed By-Law ergency, epidemics, or other spec- C^anadian Red C>oss, \vhere was optimistic enough to hope this
upon which tee vote of the municipality will be taken at the Kelowna ial health problems at no extra post, ‘ modern survey would at last spell
Women’s Institute Hall, 134 Glenn Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., on Thursday, also teat if the School Board or be sent to the Red Clross Ite- finis to this obnoxious and archaic 
the Eleventh day of April, 1946, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Council desire to have additional immedia- tax. Tha -it doesnt do so is a direct
G. H. DUNN, ' health services, on and above teat !?ly despatch them Ho tee Interna- slap m tee  facp to aR those efforts.
Clerk of the Municipality of The Corporation of tee City of Kelowna, normally furnished by the health ‘^^niero.n s gr.gument is that
____________ _^______ 1___1___________________     1__ ________I ,mit, they may do so at our expense, broadcast in both German and Eng- the property tax can sort of be. pas-
“The suggested Per capita local bsh. sed onto the cost of things general-
assessment of 35 cents arid 25 cents «  if  stressed that this f^s^vice is ly (i.e. in the case of improvements. 
Hope not mppt with annroval' as of a temporary natui'e and will be He admits tee land tax is not so
OBerated only until normal mad oaay, so that. In this way. its Inci- 
3,000 population, to the best of our service is re-established. It is also dence gets spread quite nmely over 
knowledge, appear to be equal in pointed out teat the service will not the population! The phonieness of
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
BY-LAWTO. 1275
this area We suggest an over all per compete in any way with that of this lies in that it “may” orJt “can”,
canita assessmerteof 30 cents cable companies as no messages wiU not that it “does” ; further, there is
^The need for eauiprrient for be accepted where tee present ad- no indication teat it hits according
^ _ dress is known of the person to to ability to pay. It is as crude as
cross-cutting a board with ari axe. 
It leads one to suppose that to gain 
a revenue any old thing can be 
taxed and it w ill work out quite
A  BY-LAW  TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION OF A  HIGH 
SCHOOL BUILDING AND TO EQUIP. AND FURNISH SAME.
WHEREAS tee Kelowna Board of School Trustees have requested | bealth services in towns and com- 
the Council of The Corporation of tee City of Kelowna to submit a By- munities and the greater costs of 
Law to the ratepayers of the Municipality for the purpose of raising, by giving the service to 'wide spread
way of debentures, the sum of One Hundred and Sixty-five Thousand f rural areas are, we submit, sound CUTS OFF THUMB
Dollars ($165,000.00) for the construction ol- a High School ^uiMing and ' ^ n i e n t s  i ^  of our conten- whites,• son of Mr.’ and scientifically. For instance, we could
for equipping and fui-nishing same. i tions in tnis resoeLt. j ------------------ . .
W o m e n  everyw here  are exto lling  
th e  virtues o f S E A L S K IN I They 're  
do ing  m ore work tljan ever before. 
Y e t  w ith S E A L S K IN  th e ir hands 
are lo v e lie r than ever.
Y o u  a p p ly  S E A L S K IN  just once  
a d a y . It  protects yo u r hands all 
d a y  long from  strong soaps, grease 
and stains, it  restores hands a lready  
chapped  and rough.
S E A L S K IN  is inexpensive . G e t  
a ja r  from  y o u r druggist, grocery, 
d ep artm en t store or beauty  parlor 
to d a y . Then watch y o u r hands 
becom e lo v e ly  an d  soft.
m-a.
Canadian liopresantatlvogs 
, Jiirch-Joncs & Company 
yancouvor
in (<his rGsp0ct . ~ ___,, ------, _ ——  —- - 
AND WHEREAS the total cost ot the said work has beeh estimated I "Trurtlns these cemmehts and K. W hiim  Abbott street, m  tax "be c jjt
!S ‘ ’t™ ''."®  “n't tntt'ty Thousand Dollars (S330.000.00) otwWch V Z "!-T o n tln - L n d  L a r  the jo to f He was split- would put the price o f their services
tee Provincial Government has agreed to contribute tee sum .of One ] ^L/u^ssuring^y^^ ting wood at the home of his broth- up and fn this way they would be
Hundred and Sixty-five Thousand Dollars ($165,000.00): ued support of the health unit.’’
AND P e r e a s  tee*sum“ o f“one ‘Hun Thousand I Signed, MAYOR J. D. PETTTGREW. axe^slipped^™'nd^*is^^te was generaull^^^ populatioii
Dollars ($165,000.00) is the amount of the debt which this By-Law is 
intended to create:
AND 'WHEREAS it is necessary for tee said purpose to raise by way 
of loan upon the credit of The Corporation of tee City of Kelowna the 
sum of One Hundred and Sixty-five Thousand Dollars ($165,000.00) and 
to issue debentures therefor payable as hereinafter provided:
AND WHEREAS it will be necessary to raise during the currency 
of the said debentures for payment of the debt , and for payment of tee 
interest at the rate of Three andoOne-half per centum per
annum in tee respective years the amounts as follows:—
Year Principal Interest Total
1943
cleanly severed near the joint. Mr. No, the only proper way to gain 
TRY  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS and Mrs. R. 'Whillis were in 'Van- f  revenue for this type of service is 
FOR QUICK RESULTS, couver at the time of the accident, to take  ^ it from where it is, not
If UK _____________ • ________- I v/here it might be, and accordipg to
the amount there. Dr. Cameron
Y0UR8RBAD /STOPS/'
Route No. 1
City Bus Stop ...... 9.00 a.m.
Ci*5’ Biis Stop 
City Bus Stop
9.20 
10.30 
10.50
12.05 p.m. 
12.25 
1.30 
1.50 
3.00
Ar. City Bus Stop ...
Lv. City Bus Stop ...
Ar. City Bus Stop ...
Lv. City Bus Stop ...
Ar. City Bus Stop . .
I.\'. City Bus Slop ..
Ar. City Bus Stop ........ 3.20
Lv. City Bus Stop .......  4.30
Ar. Citv Biis Stop .......  4.50
Lv. City Bus Stop 6.00
.\r. • City Bus Stop ........... 6.20
Lv. City Bus Stop ......  7..30
Ar. City Bus Stop ......  7.50
Lv. Citv Bu.s Stop 9,00
Ar. City Bus Stop 9.20
Lv. City Bus Stop ......  10.30
City ; Bus Stop ........ 10.50
Route No. 2
Route No. 3
-\r.
Lv. City Bus Stop ... .... 8.25
Ar. City Bus Slop ... ... 8.50
Lv. City Bus Stop ... .... 10.00
Ar. Citv Bus Stop ... .... 10.20
Lv. City Bus Stop ... .... 11.30
Ar. City Bus Stop ... ... 11.50
Lv. City Bus Stop ... .. 1.00
Ar. City Bus Stop :.... . 1.20
l,v. City Bus Stop ........ 2.30
Ar. City Bus Stop .... ... 2.50
Lv. City Bus Stop ,. . 4.00
Ar. City Bus Stop .... ... 4.20
Lv. City Bus Stop .... ... 5.30
Ar. City Bus Stop ... ... 5.50
Lv. City Bus Stop .... ... 7.00
Ar. City Bus Stop .... ... 7.20
Lv. City Bus Stop .... ... 3.30
Ar. City Bus Stop .... ... 8.50
Lv. City Bus Stop ..... .. 10.00
.'\r. City Bus Stop ........ 10.20
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962 
19C3 
1964.
1965
1966
---------
6,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
7.000. 00 
' -7,000.00
, 7,000.00
7.000. 00
8.000. 00 
8,000.00 
8,oqo.oo
9.000. 00
9.000. 00
9.000. 00
9.000. 00 
10,000.00 
10,000,00 
11,000.00 
11,000.00 
11,000.00
“$2;887:58r
5.670.00
5.460.00
5.250.00
5.040.00
4.812.50
4.567.50
4.322.50
4.077.50
3.815.00
3.535.00
3.255.00
2.957.50
2.642.50
2.327.50
2.012.50
1.680.00 
1,330.00
962.50
577.50 ■
. 192.50
T'2;s87:5(r
11.670.00
11.460.00
11.250.00
11.040.00
11.812.50
11.567.50 
11,322..50
11.077.50
11.815.00
11.535.00
11.255.00
11.957.50 
- 11,642.50
.11,327.50
11.012.50
11.680.00 
11,330.00
11.962.50
11.577.50
11.192.50
Eight Thousand Dollars ($8,000.00) on tee First day of June, 1955. 
Eight Thousand Dollars ($8,000.00) on the First day of June, 1956. 
Eight Thousand Dollars ($8,000.00) on the First day of June, 1957.
Nine Thousand Dollars ($9,000.00) on tee First day of June, 1958.
Nine Thousand Dollarsr ($9,000.00) on tee First day of June, 1959.
Nine Thousand Dollars ($9,000.00). on the First day of June, 1960.
Nine Thousand DoRars ($9,000>00) on the First day of June, 1961.
Ten Thousand Dollars ($10TOOO.OO) on tee First day of June, 1562.
Ten Thousand DoRars ($10,000.00) on the First day of June, 1963. ,
Eleven Thousand DoRars ($11,000.00) on the First day of June, 1964. 
Eleven Thousand DoRars ($11,000.00) on tee First day of June, 1965. 
Eleven Thousand DoRars ($11,000.00) on tee First day of June, 1966.
6. The said debentures shall have coupons attached for the payment 
of interest'at the rate of Three and One-half per centum (3% % ) per
I annum on the amount of the said debentures, and such interest shall be 
payable semi-annually on the F irk day of June and the First day of 
December fiuring the currency thereof, and both interest and principal 
shall be payable to bearer in lawful money of Canada at the office of 
the Bank of Montreal, Kelowna, British Columbia, and it shall be ; so 
designated on the said debentures and interest coupons. •
7. During the life of tee said debentures there shall be levied and 
raised, in addition to all other rates, by special rate sufficient therefor, 
upon all tee rateable land or land and improvenients within the Muni­
cipality of the said Corporation, in the respective years for payment of 
the instalment of the principal and for payment of the interest,, the
I amounts as follows:— •
would tax what’s under a man’s 
feet, or over his head, not what 
is in his pocket.
Consider this text from your ac­
count; “ Dr. Cameron,” Mr. Mathe- 
son stated, “shows conclusively that _ 
neither—of—these—taxes—(sales—anrl—§
Lv. City Bus Stop ...... 9.30 1
Ar; Citv Bus Stop .....  9.45
Lv. Citv Bus Stop .... . 11.00
Ar. City Bus Stop .....  11.15
Lv. City Bus Stop .... ... 12.30 I
Ar: City Bus Stop ........ 12.45
Lv. Cily Bus Stop .___  2.00
Ar. City Bus Stop . .... 2.15
Lv. Citv Bus Stop ..... . 3.30
Ar. Citv Bus Stop 3.45
Lv. Citv Bus Stop ...... 5.00
Ar. City Bus Stop . ....  5.15
Lv, City Bus Stop ...... 6.30
Ar. City Bus Stop . ...  6.4,5
Lv City Bus Stop ._ __ 8.00
Ar. City Bus Stop ...  'S.I5
Lv. City Bus Stop 9.30
At. City Bus Stop ,,.... 9.45
Lv, City Bus Stop ...... 11.05
Al". City Bus Stop ....... IIJIO
Route No. 3.A 
One Schcdnle Only Daily-
City Bus Stop 
City , Bus Stop
7.2o aun. 
7.50
All Time Schedules DaRy Except Sunday.
AND WHEREAS the ainount of the whole assessed value of land 
and improvements of the said Corporation, according to tee last revised 
assessment roll, is Seven MiRion Five Hundred and Eighty-nine Thous­
and, Four Hundred and Forty-five DoRars and Fifty Cents, ($7,589,4'45.50).
AND WHEREAS the total amount of the existing debenture debt of 
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna is Four Hundred and ’Twenty- 
one'Thousand Five Hundred DoRars ($421,500.00); ■ , ,
NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Council of.The Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna, in open meeting assembled, enacts as follows:—
1. That the Kelowna Board of School Trustees be authorized to 
construct a High School building and equip and furnish same at a total 
cost lo The Corporation of the City of Kelowna not exceeding One Hun 
dfed and Sixty-five Thousand Dollars ($165,000,001.
2. That the Corporation of the City of Kelowna bo authorized to 
pay for tee said con.struction, equipment arid furnishing, a'sum not ex 
ceeding One Hundred and Sixty-five Thousand DoRars ($165,000.00).
,3. It shall be lawful /or The Corporation of tee City of Kelowna 
to raise by way of loan from any person or persons, body or bodies, cor­
porate, who may be willing to advance tho same on tee credit of the said 
Corporation, by way of tee debentures hereinafter mentioned, a sum of 
money not exceeding in the whbic the sum of One Hundred and Sixty- 
hfci Thousand DoRors ($163,000.00) and to cause all such sums so raised 
and received to bo paid to The Corporation of the City of Kelowna for 
the purpose and with the objects hereinbefore recited.
.4, It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Corporation to cause 
any number of tho said debentures to be made and issued .in denomina­
tions of not less tlian One Hundred DoRars tSlOO.OO), bearing interest at 
the rate of Three and One-half per centum (3ti'^ ) per annum, payable 
semi-annually, not exceeding in the whole the sum of One Hundred and 
Sixty-five Thousand Dollars ($165,000.00). The said debentures shall be 
scaled with the Seal of The Corporation of tec City of Kelowna and have 
attached thereto coupons for the payment of interest. A ll debentures 
issued and the interest coupons attached thereto shall be signed by the 
Mayor and countersigned by the-Treasurer of the said Corporation, but 
the signatures to said coupons may be cither written, stamped, printed 
or lithographed.
j. ’The said debentures shall bear date the First day of June, 1946 
and shall be repayable as follows:— '
Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00) on the First day of June, 1947.
Six ’Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00) on tho First day of June, 194s!
Six ’Tliousand Dollars ($6,000.00) on the First day of June,’ 1949’
Six Thousand DoRars ($6,000.00) on the First day of June, 1950.
Seven ’Thousand D Rlars ($7,000.00) on the First day of June, 1951.
Seven Thousand D; ; ($7,000.00) on the First day of June, 1952.*
Seven Thousand Dollai $7,000.00) on the First day of June, 1953.
Seven Thousand Dollars '7,000.00) on the First day of June,’ 1954.
Year
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
Principal
$
6,000.00
6,000.00
6,000^ 00
6,000.00
7.000. 00
7.000. 00
7.000. 00
7.000. 00
8.000. 00' 
8,000.00 
8,000.00
9.000. 00
9.000. 00
9.000. 00
9.000. 00 
10.000.00 
10,000.00 
M.000.00 
11,000.00 
11,000.00
Interest
$2,887.50
5.670.00
5.460.00
5.250.00
5.040.00
4.812.50
4.567.50
4.322.50
4.077.50
3.815.00
3.535.00
3.255.00
2.957.50
2.642.50
2.327.50
2.012.50
1.680.00 
1,330.00
962.50
577.50
192.50
Total
$ 2,887.50
11.670.00
11.460.00
11.250.00
11.040.00
11.812.50
11.567.50
11.322.50
11.077.50
11.815.00
11.535.00
11.255.00
11.957.50
11.642.50
11.327.50
11.012.50
11.680.00 
11,330.00 
11,962.150
11.577.50
11.192.50
income) is feasible for the specific 
purpose of education and that a 
moderate real property tax is the 
best way to .reach many of those who 
should make a direct contribution; 
also ^ that a moderate real property 
tax is generally fair in its incidence 
provided that assessments are made - 
in a fair and scientific manner”.
The use of the words “moderate” 
and “generally” give the show away. 
The income tax is fair without the 
use of any suc'h weasel words, and 
it is the only tax which is too.
Yes, the property tax “can” "be fair 
“sometimes”. 'That is when the sum 
assessed happens to be exactly the 
same as would be the tax on an 
income basis. How often does that 
happen?
One has to conclude these acad- 
omic contortions in Dr. Cameron’s 
report are the result of his not be­
ing given a free hand, that tee 
powers of abitrarincss and exped­
iency laid down a dictum to him— 
"Bring in a verdict of retention of 
the property tax.”
Anyone with a square foot of 
land, city or country, .and in the 
lower income brackets should pro­
test for all he is -worth at the im­
plementation of the financial part of 
the report, for it is real continuation 
of discrimination against him; and 
everyone else, too. for tho cause of 
justice and decency should howl 
it down for picking on the little 
man—taking as.it does, even, from 
the old age pensioner property own­
er himself.
Let us grow up and .stick our 
hands in our pockets and bring out 
according to what is there — the
8. It shall be law'ful for ’The Corporation of the City of Kelowna, 
from time to time, to repurchase any of the said debentures at such price 
or prices as may be mutually agreed upon and no reissue of any such, price of government! No attempt'at 
debenture or debentures ishall be made in consequence of such repurchase, escape by ignorant or cunning do-
9. This By-Law shall come into force and take effect on the First ! visement of some .subtle tax which
day of May, 1946.
10. This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the “High School j 
By-Law, 1946.” !
Read a first time by the Municipal Council this 25te day of March, j 
1946. I
Read a second time by the Municipal Council this 25th day of March,! 
1940.
Read a third time by tee Muncipial Council this 25th day of March, 
1946.
Received tee assent of the electors of The Corporation of tee City
of Kelowna on tee .............. day of ................, 1946.
Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted by the Municipal Council 
of The Corporation of the City of Kelowna, this ......... day o f ..... '.... ,1946.
...................... ......... .....:.........  City Clerk.
Take notice that teo above is a true copy of the proposed By-Law 
upon v.-hich the vote of the municipality will be taken at the Kelowna 
Women’s Institute Hall, 134 Glenn Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., on Thursday, 
the Eleventh day of April, 19Y6, between tec hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
G. H. DUNN,
Clerk of the Municipality of Ttee Corporation of tee City of Kelowna.
: on tee surface may look fine but
It promptly when you develop a tickling 
cough due to a cold. You’ll get quick relief 
w ith  S m ith  Bro*. Cough Drop*—Black or 
Menthol— on cole everywhere, ICe,
1 1 ^ I li-: I  (i’t 14  Iw-' I
THUI5.SDAY, MAUCH ZB. Vj4*\ TH E KELOWNA COURIER PAGE EIM 'EEfl
I>i'J > t’Tr r I,! if I(f lh.‘ \>i<y * ■)
hilrl t.ijf fl'WK- cut 0?T oltfl It >>.1>
hiirriidSy’  Wt.cn uU tijc .
w«ti- Ii ji.ovol (;«» i'lUitii tic f.ii'j pi.I
U up.,lfl«’ di.iinm It w.** Ucl •.n-r.j^ v- 
Uiwt tits t»;>t niiifiUl L»- bluivn off ev­
ery tinic lie sin tv* d. ti'il <>ii“  tin.*- 
ii« jj*it t .iuj'tjt tn j  <i').vrn<«ur vvitti- 
out till uriilirellij «n<l diov.nwi!
AHaAt'I-TEO rOIJCIi O tT IC a t
J. Dut'Uitn. chur'iiwj with ic.aJuU- 
iiijj ,j pohic oITiccr. was {ine-d $100 
arul by RCi»K,fst»"ato T. V. Me-
tViliuirnf. in pnlicc couil Uiis week. 
He W.14 al.w lintel an (iddiiional flO 
and co.tis on a iliarge of vagrancy.
T«^STED
RECIPES
F IR E AR M S SEIZED IN  M A IL
T h o  B o a r d  o f  D ire c to r s  o f
THE CROWN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
a n n o u n c e s  th e  e le c t io n  o f
MR. H. D. BURNS
Chairman of the Board
MR. C. W . SOMERS
Protidont
MR. G . T. SOMERS
Vico-Prosidcnl
MR. H. R. STEPHENSON
Vico-President and Managing Director
DKHSKUTH
We rmisl liavc dciK4crt». If tho joy 
of caling i-i to lie innintsiini’d. For 
gciu ratitins ttio mcmi ha;« btien plan­
ned to end triumphantly with Itie 
dc'sert coume. They riiould add u 
tuucli of fc.stivily and glamour to 
tlie meal.
CliooM* your dci.tei t course wbiely 
for it can mean tlic difTerence be­
tween pleasure and disiaitisfactlon. 
Vour luiccesn and reputation as a 
cook ilejiend largely upon the des­
serts you serve.
.Sine«' des.serts are servcti when 
the apr«-‘tite has been partially np- 
p< ase<l, they mu.st be attractive in 
appearance. Color, texture and sliapo 
ail play their part In this appeal, 
also the dish in which they arc ser­
ved. '
Always remember the dessert 
course .sliould go hand-in-f'Iovc with 
tile main course—tlie one comple­
ments (ho other. If the main course 
has been heavy, then serve a dcs-
EAST KELOWNA 
WOMEN HOLD 
SOCIAL NIGHT
lute met at the home of M f» D. It, M Hi km. f*'f.-\!s administrator,
Evams ut tlie tea hour to lionor Mrs. arti,;rie Price,s and 'nade IKxirdi, 
n Allport, uho will le.,ve shortly ’, , , , juice on lu).vf8<vva.s being revoked or
for lier new liomo at tlie (.'oast, i.oMii are incorrect
East Kr lowna A Mx'ial evening. 
i'|H)ii.'.ou>d by the Women’s Institute, 
was lield in tlie Community Hail on 
Friday of last wivk. Ttie evr’iiing 
began will) a wliisl drive and Pie 
winner of tlie ladic,s‘ first |>ri/.e was 
Mrs. H. Smitli and tlie consolation 
went to Miss Florence Fi.slier. Tlie 
men's lir.st jiiizi' went to E, Holf- 
man and Hob Carruthers won tlia 
consolation.
Followinjj tile whist drive, Ji dunce 
was iield witli music !iu|>|)lled by'lo­
cal tah'iit. A large mmilx'r attended 
the enjoyable evening.
On Monday of last week, the re- 
g.iilar inontlily (lima, spon.soreil by 
till! Niitional Film Board, were 
.sliown in tlie Community Hull, 'nie 
lllms sliown were unusually fine and 
tile eveninji was well attended.
On Monday, Mareli HI, tho liidies 
of the St. Mary’s Guild held a fare­
well tea for Mrs. It. AlIjKirt at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Tliorneloo,
Lt.-Col. H. E. Chatcr, O.B.E., Assistant Director of Ordmince Stores 
sort whicli i.s light in texture, with (Warlike), look.s over Uic latest accumulation of letlial hardware seized 
a fresli. tin t ilavor. On tlio other ii, the inaiks by tho Post Office authorized In the Uniled Kingdom. This Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Allport, wlio have 
hand, if the main course has been urray, numbering well over 100 pieces, represents only the-last two resided in tills district for many 
light, It given tlic homcmaiccr nmjilo indnths’ haul from parcels addressed to Canadi,i by souvenir collectors in years, will leave for tlicir new homo
Natural 
Content of 
VUimi! I D 
lur,v. ..ned by 
lirauiatlon.
vl> Tb« Dwtlcn Co. lAdk
scope to use her rich steam pud- the army, 
dings, or heavy sweet desserts.
Tlie homo economists of the Con- 
■sumer Section, Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture, suggest that 
you serve some hot and some cold 
as an jmlidolc to monotony.
Coffee Spanish Cream
1 tablespoon gelatin ,
1/1 cup cold coilco
2 egg yolks 
teaspoon salt
i cup hot milk V4 cup hot cofTcc 
1 teaspoon vanilla
ill Wc.st 'Vancouver 
this moiitli.
at tlic end of
RETURN TO CIVVY STREET
V E TE R A N S  P L Y  O W N  TR A D E
A. M. Tliompson, Mrs. W. Walls 
and her daughter, Wandalee, and 
Roy Widmeyer, leave today, Thurs­
day, on a motor trip to Wenatchee, 
Wash.
L. G. Butler has rctunicd from 
Vancouver, where he visited his
Tills i.s the second In a scries of rating.
articles on cx-scrviccmcn wlio have Mac was born In Calgary 35 years , , , ,,
gone into business for Uicmsclvcs ago, and received his education in wife, who is a guest of tlie Devon 
after discharge from tho Armed the prairie city and also Vancouver, shire Hotel.
Forces. He originally joined the Royal Can- * * *
A  man’s home may be his castle, adiun Navy in 1929, and was dis- Thc final whist drive of the sea-2 egg whites cup sugar  ’s e y ne nis c suc. .umu m u u s ms- sponsorship of the St.
Soak gelatin in the cold coffee, but Uiere are many times when the charged in 1933. Mac then served (juiid ^as held in the Com-
... __ 1 j.. irkn Kiiov tn Hn mnnv odd the ncxt SIX Ycars on freight and ‘ .Beat' egg yolks and salt. Add hot “King” is too busy to do many odd nlving'^^fn ^ d  munity Hall’ on Thursday of las^
coffee and milk. Cook over hot wa- jobs around his home. For instance passenger vessels plj^ng up tmd - . - . . .
ter, stirring constantly, until thick- there are a bundled and one litUe ^outb^cak of wa^^ *He second week
ened enough to coat a spoon. Add things, such as repairing and ^stal- at the outbreak He (^roughout the winter season, prov-
gelalin and stir until dissolved. Re- ling storm windws, cleaning the then drove a cartage truck for the popular, and every session
move from heat, add vanilla and soot from chimneys, trim m i^ trees, next two or was well attended,
cool. When the mixture begins to installing aerials, to say nothing a- rejoined the R.C.N.V^., as a trans- winner of the ladies’ first
thicken, fold in meringue made by bout cutting grass and sundry other port driver, with a B health cate- ^  Gripman and the con-
adding the sugjir to the stiffly beaten small details that tend to make the solation went to Miss Betty Lou
H O O FS I
egg whites. Turn into a lightly home more beautiful Mas was discharged about a year The winner of tho
greased mould or individual sher- Up until toe time toat an ex-na- }»ter. Wkei^jie^w car- , j^,g W. Wicsor and
Chill thoroughly.
Jot “all” 
asphalt roofs 
are DuroiD.
Many people have the Impression liisl 
ALL asphalt roof* are DurolD toob, Inst 
because the trade-name **DurolD" !• to 
well-known.
bert glasses 
servings.
Ginger Pudding
<4 cup shortening 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup molasses
1'/, cups sifted pastry flour OR 
1 Yi cups all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon ginger 
'/. teaspoon salt
" Cream fat. Dissolve soda in water. 
Add molasses to fat. Sift together 
the flour, ginger and salt and add 
alternately with water to creamed 
mixture. Blend iintil smooth. Bake 
in greased muffin pans in a moder­
ate oven, 350°F, for 30 minutes. 
Serve hot with sauce. Makes 12.
NOTE—If any are left over, they 
"Vnay be reheated by steaming or 
by sprinkling lightly with water and 
heating them in the oven. This bat­
ter may also be used with drained
Pethybridge.
Six val rating; Gordon Alexander Mac- tage ti^ck before rejoining the ser- AiThur”  Per^rJ" anTVdwin* HeVl^ ^^ ^^  
Kenzie, arrived in Ketowna the man he Kc^wna tied for toe L n ’s consolation.
of the house had to be a Jack- of- soveral tiiues, and took a liking to # * *
all-trades. It took Gordon MacKen- the city. It was for this reason he ,. „  Evans has returned
zie little time to “size” up^the situ- returned here in a Kelowna General Hospital,
ation here, and after careful consi- June, 1945. He a l^  visited Pentic-  ^ patient for several
deration, he deci- ton and while there worked for a , ^
ded to go into , man for a short time, and it was ^  ' » * ,
business under there that he learned the “tricks of Mrs. C. Ross has returned from 
the name of toe trade” about chimney sweeping. Endorby, where she visited her 
“ Mac’s Chimney Mac saw . an opening in Kelowna mother.
Sweep”. for this service, so he applied for ' , .
■When IVIacKen- a licence to the Wartime Prices Ted Kennett has returned from 
zie first started and Trade Board, and he was gran- Vancouver, where he received his 
up there was, of ted a permit with little delay. Since discharge from the Army, 
course, the small he first started, business has been
number of pessi- growing steadily, and although he is ood Mrs. K  Stelter and fam-
,m is ts  who figured engaged in no white-collar job, Mac liy. formerly of <3kanagan_^ssion, 
/ he could not make does not mind, as he realizes nobody have taken up residence in East Ke- 
a living wage out ever got very far in this world with- lowna. * , ,
of his enterprise, out rolling up their sleeves and wor- Womenjs Insti-
Mac started off in king hard, 
stages
RENEWAL OF UNEMPLOYMENT
INSUM^NOE BOOHS
To AH Employers:
All Unemployment Insurance Books for the year 
ending March 31st, 1946, must be cxclianged for 
new books.
New Insurance Books for die fiscal year 1946-47 
will be exchanged by the Local National Employ­
ment Office in your area for expired Insurance B<>oks
Protect the be tie f it  rights o f your employees by
books properly corn-sending in their expired 
pie ted on March 31st.
T h e r e  a re  s e v e re  p e n a l t ie s  f o r  
f a i l in g  t o  m a k e  U n e m p lo y m e n t  
In s u ra n c e  c o n tr ib u t io n s  f o r  . y o u r  
in s u re d  em p loy ees  a n d  f o r  fa i lu r e  
to  ren ew  th e  In s u ra n c e  B ooks  
as re q u ire d .
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
COMMISSION
easy 
centrating
con-
more
That is riot so. There Is only ONE Genuine 
DurolD roof, and it's made exclusively by 
Sidney RooUng. Only the highest quality 
rag-felt goes Into Genuine DurolD roofs 
. . .  that's why DuroiD roofs have such an 
exceptionally long life.
canned fruit, to make an Upside- or less in cleaning chimneys in the 
Down Cake, Use fruit juice to make city. Women soon started to talk at 
a pudding sauce. their afternoon social functions of
Steamed tvhole Wheat Pudding what a good job Mac had done in
Don't be satisfied with any roof other than 
a Genuine DuroiD roof . • ■ accept no 
substitute. Look for the Sidney Seal of 
Quality on every bundle.
% cup shortening 
14 cup granulated sugar
1 egg ,
14 cup light molasses,
14 cup ihilk
cup whole wheat flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
14 teaspoon cIovk 
14 teaspoon nutmeg 
■j4 cup seedless raisins
cleaning the chimney, and this was 
actually how his reputation started 
to grow. ' As a matter of fact, one 
business man, who had the stove 
pipes cleaned out, is now complain­
ing the job was done too well, that 
his furnace draws so much and that 
his fuel bill started going up. O f 
course this was soon checked by. 
drafts, but it proves the point that 
Mac does a good job. Incidentally 
he boasts that he makes no mess 
around the house, and with the
m m i
n
^ '.C . OUtnbutet: 7»oi T«itT Moaonile. V i ’V
Agents for Sidney Roofing:
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Phone No. 1 Kelowna
Cream shortening, add sugar grad- special type of tools he has, it takes 
ually, then the wfell beaten egg. no time at all to complete the job. 
Combine molasses and milk. Mix the Mac maintains that home owners 
dry ingredients thoroughly and should have their chimney and 
. dredge raisins with a small portion stove pipes checked at least once 
of this mixture. Add dry ingredients a year, as the majority of fires start 
to the first mixture alternately with through defective chimney pipes. 
. the liquid. Lastly add the raisins. When cleaning chimneys, Mac takes 
Steam in individual greased moulds special notice of any defects that 
for 45 minutes or in a large greased might be in the pipes, and so he ad- 
mould for I 14 hours. Serve with Le- vises the home-owner. In other 
mon or Brown Sugar Sauce. Cover words, he is ^ving the individual 
moulds with waxed paper or cheese additional service at no extra cost, 
cloth while steaming, to prevent the Installing new aerials in new 
pudding from becoming sog^. Six houses and old, is another type of 
to eight servings. service Mac recently started, and
------- - — ...■--------------^ ^ --------  he is surprised over the number
I—DfTJeople~that“have-^phoned—him—to-
put up the radio wire. Of course.
C O F F E E  I D E A
F A H M E R S I
H  A M C i l E E S  t
Federal agerlcies forecast a continued shortage 
of farm and orchard help in 1946.
We are willing to give every possible assistance.
he has special ladders for the job, 
and can do a better job than the 
man around the house, especially 
the type that is allergic to height. 
And speaking of height, eaves- 
. troughs and skylights are also in­
cluded in Mac’s line. With spring 
already here, there are scores of 
people in the city who are planning 
on getting the tops of trees trimmed, 
and Mac is ready to gi've' this ser­
vice at any time.
Mind you, one cannot give all this 
service without putting in long 
hours, but Mac doesn’t seem to 
mind. Recently he was awarded the 
contract to clean all the windows 
of Wartime Houses, and when one 
thinks of aU the “elbow grease” 
one has to put into a single window, 
that will not envy the former naval
A t D - I E R E i T
YOUNG WRITER 
WILL ADDRESS 
CANADIAN CLUB
Farmers are reciuested to prepare satisfactory 
accommodation for all the labour they require.
PLACE YO U R  ORDERS  
F O R  S P R IM O  H E L P
M O W !
W rite
DOMINION-PROVINCIAL 
EMERGENCY FARM LABOUR SERVICE
844 H ASTING S S TR E E T  W E S T  
VAN CO U VER , B. C.
Miss Patricia Young, 23 year-old 
British writer, who already has 
written nine novels, w ill be the 
guest speaker ot the regular meet­
ing of the Kelowna Canadian Club 
at the Anglican parish hall on Thur­
sday, April 4.
Miss Young’s first novel, “Nar­
row Streets”, was written in an air 
raid shelter when she was 17. It 
was published in 1942 and has pass­
ed through several editions. Her 
novels, “Far Flung Seed”, “Gyp­
sies Dlarch” , “The Devil and His 
Apple”, were popular books. In ad­
dition to writing so profusely dur­
ing the war, she worked in the Min­
istry of Information and was close­
ly connected with toe Lord Mayor 
of London’s office. She distributed 
much of the clothing that was sent 
by the Canadian Red Cross to the 
Lady Mayoress’ Comforts League, 
and during the evenings ran a mo­
bile canteen.
Miss Young was injured in bomb­
ing raids three times, and. in the 
last'instance, quite severely. How­
ever. she has completely recovered 
from her injuries and has no trace 
of scars on her face.
Miss Young comes from an "aver­
age” or "ordinary” family” iri Eng­
land. A  young girl, she is very en­
thusiastic and full of ambition, but 
perhaps unusually beyond her years 
in her outlook, "nio subject she has 
chosen is "The Last Five Years, and 
Then?”
"VACUUM-PACK”
0 0QUALITY.
PAPER-BAC THRIFT
More than a coffee—N ob H ill ia a 
coSee idea.
Imaging — a combination o f the 
world’s choicest coffees—phis the ad­
vantage of having that coffee ground 
fresh to your order when you buy it 
—not before!
And Nob H ill’s paper bag saves 
money on every pound you buy.
T ry  Nob Hill yourself — buy a 
package today! W e promise you’ll 
like Nob Hill — or your money will 
be cheerfully refunded.
SAFEWAY STORES,
_q
a: B S H S
m
,!v;. ' '■'
THE KELOWNA COUKIEE TMUIiSOAY, MAliCH 28. 19*8
KrnJKNINtl FAVOBITEa
Ilijth M;u:Uor,al<l Car«y ut%d Ar- 
JjM'ji Wh  ^lit!) r< turn U) thtr VTVi'n 
la rarainnurii's ’^ uddenly It'a 
Him ofi" C'.«r<'y fnw bPI-n in Um Ma­
rtin- Cnij-- Ml' 1 Wlielaa on Bru.id- 
v.‘i*y for M lonjf run in ' IR«uj{iigirli»."
ISSUE RATION 
BOOKS EARLY 
IN SEPTEMBER
^ H i S l i l J N T E R E S r
Lli;
Yoiru. m: i)i:u(;irn:i>
w it l i  tin- nii|M‘r i» f la v o r  «» f  
lVIuxHi‘11 lloiJno C o f fe r .  I i ’ h 
I»Ir i i ( l ( ’ iI I(y r x (» r r lH  f r o m
rx tm -ih tvo r  vftfTvvn---- llir
f iitrn l o ir liiin a h ir---- 1<»
yo u  r o f f r e  hati»*
fa r i io n .
m  CfMFIMG OH 
HASH fOH MY BABY.
/ USE CUUCUHA 
ANTISEPTIC BABY OH 
EVERY PAY TO 
PREVENT IRRITATION 
AND I  BATHE BABY
mu
CUTICURA SOAP
The New 
Look • . •
O VV. UiKiomar, ration atlniinis- 
trator for Canada, who wrra recent­
ly on tJie coast, amioyrn etl that ttie 
new ration IxmjU, No. C. wosihl l«? 
(lihtnbuUit rturinj; the week ( om- 
nu liciniT SrpteinlHT t/lh.
Consumer Cotrference 
A ( onfercnce of the liritish Col­
umbia Consumer Hranclj of Uie 
VV'iirtimc I ’ rices and Trade Hoard 
will be hold in Vancouver on March 
27th. 2fJlh. 2!nh. Mrs. Paul bmilh. 
regional chairman, will preside, and 
Bpeelal guest will be Miss Byrne 
Sanders, of Ottawa, director of the 
Consumer Brunch. Out of town de- 
legate.s v^lio will attend are:
Chilliwack. Mrs. W. It. F. Rich­
mond; Criinbrook, Mrs. II. A. Mc- 
Kow.in; Karnloopr., Mr.s. It. S. Scars; 
Kelowna, Mrs. T. F. McWilliams; 
Kimberley, Mi-s. Nellie Bonell; Fer­
ule, Mni. II. F,. Miard; Nehson. Mrs. 
N. C. Stibbs; I'entlcton, Mrs. II. Mc­
Gregor; I ’rince Rupert, Mrs. And­
rew 'I'liompsi n; Rcvelstoke, Mrs. F. 
M. Nicholl.s; Trail, Mrs. J. W. Dou- 
gan; Vernon, Mrs. CIni.s. A. Wylie; 
Comox, Mrs. G. W. Roberts; Port 
Alberni, Mrs. M. H. Hamilton; Dun­
can, Miss Janet Macftirlane; Quull- 
curn, Mrs. G. Morgan; Nanaimo, 
Mrs. H. Shannon; Victoria, Mrs. G. 
W. Pottinger, Mr.s. H. L. Smitli, Mrs. 
Alan Campbell, Mr.s. Blair Reid, 
Mrs. Hugh McLeod, Mrs. R. W. 
May hew, Mrs. J. Ingram Smith, Mrs.
R. W. Campbell, Dr. Marion Sher­
man, Mrs. A. H. C. Phipps, Mrs. V.
S. MacLachlan, Mrs. B. F. Gummow, 
Mis.*> Violet Wilson.
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A  new .shoulder width 
that creates a whisper- 
waistline . . . .d eep  
winged sleeves, in soft 
herringbone tweeds, 
baratheas, etc.
W o o l le n
Limited
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
Time to dress and live . . . 
with'fashions so smartly 
feminine in design and 
color . . . chosen from Three generations are represented in this charmingly informal,picture of lovely little Margot Maclaren, aged two and a half, her pretty mother, Mrs. Colin Maclaren, and her^grandmother, Mrs. Kenneth Maclaren, 
of Kelowna. Undoubtedly, many of Mrs. Maclaren’s frequent trips from the Okanagan to Vancouver, 
where she has a host of friends, are inspired by her disire to see her adorable little granddaughter, a true 
beauty in miniature if there ever was one. ;
5^
COATS -  SUITS
dresses
i
interpreting that wonder- j, 
ful, new spft rounded look ^  
for Spring 1946.
Choose from our lovelier 
than ever Spring selection 
at
STILL NO NYLONS dinner table a bri^ ter and more en-
The local stores are still awaiting ticing spot, especially when you
the second shipment of nylons at serve sonie of those dashing red 
time of writing. . . . we would sug- radishes at the same time. . . .  
gest you place ^ your name with your NEW YARDAGE 
dealer and thus assure a pair.
POLZIN — SCBIACHTER
A  pretty wedding-ceremony -was 
solemnized at St. Michael and AU 
Angels’ . Church, Kelowna, on Wed-
boincf fnrtiinab* in having a nair of Back to the seamstress again, we nesday afternoon, March 20th, witii
i
Tea Y7ear/y co^  My:Jaco6soA7S ///^
$  me'be^'wayTo^cSe f^r flanneKcoating in a m.^ley of officiating, when Lorraine Elsie,
. u  launrilfinTwith f  ^ I d  colors. . . . ideal for daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. J. W.
A  > M laundering .with a nula soap, is to jackets and coats. . . . also a Schlichter of Jackman BC  be-
a t  JL B a  «  roU them m a heavy turklSh towel nf njApr/lnWn nna+ino- ^ -j• * "  m rpmnvn all moiJfiirn thev “ “ SG bolt Of eiderdown coating, 54 came the bride of David Gordon
i  look iT e T e w  ^ ^  wide and reasonable at $1.85 Polzin, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
^  look like new when unwrapped. . . . .  it was suggested when looking Polzin, Richter Street.
VENING FROCKS SOON at this that it would make cozy bed ^he bride, who was given in mar-
Headline news of the week is the lockets. . . . think it over. riage by J. Stephens, a friend of
expected shipment of Summer even- BLOUSES the bride’s family, chose a beautiful
-------—------- :——----- — ^  ing frocks, which wiU assuredly A definite asset to your new floor length gown of ivory flowered
spice your plans for summer dances spring gujt be the charming organza over taffeta with floor
. . . i and in case jmu are handy with ijme blouses in sheers and rayons length veil of silk net. She earned 
your needle, one departmental store wide choice of styles. one ® shower bouquet of deep pmk and
227 Bernard Ave. - Phone 738
has a bolt of starched black silk net
Sent to China in 1827-tO- ^  
trade in t.ea, go-getting 
JtfiT-Jacfibaon developed an_
biack sheer demands special atten- white carnations and maiden hair
illegal traffic in coolie 
labor. Angry, the Chinese 
Government sought his 
capture — dead or alive. 
Escaping, he helped found 
Java’s tea industry.
at $2.25 per yard which would make tion.'. “ Tand th^y'drellT  washable fern, 
a grand little dance frock. . . .  . . . .  try one for a spring tonic. . . The bridesmaid. Miss Bernice
DAFFODILS AND RADISHES TCTTrHTnM ATn«s Murray, of Kamloops, wore a floor
-----A tUS---------------—-------------—length gown~of~pale~~blue net over
Something new has been added, taffeta and carried a bouquet ofSpring is here. . . .  and the gay
yellow daffo^s display^ dn vari- ^he Handy Chefs which are on palV ’pink'carn^ ^^ ^^ ^^
a r l f s u r e '^ s i S ' " - ^ ^  ^ hardware ^ " ^ r b r i d l ’s S y  K e r  Law-are a sure sign. . . . they make the store. . . . they tell us it broils, it rence Schlichter, of Blue River, B.C.,
■ . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ -----  fries at the same time, and it cooks ' ‘ - . -
ThJsiedfs a  ///^  sen/er
atfc/pem y sa\/er 6(0//
WmSill
V
There’s nothing like tea 
— and no tea today quite 
like Canterbury! Each 
cup fragrant and flavor­
ful. Each sip hearty and 
rich in character.Truly, 
a tea in the tradition of 
fine teas.
Yes, Canterbury is a 
tea you’ll enjoy. Do try 
it —  soon!
. J
f \ N-:-V
.S’*?
v > : : '
Notice the rigid carton— easier to 
open, handier to use. With sturdy 
innerlining to help keep moisture 
out, flavor in. Also in  tea bags.
(A e  6 e t (  t/ ia cU tcon e
Featured at SAFEWAY STORES, LIMITED
E A ST E R  W H IR L  
adds up to happy days 
ahead for you— in a smart 
flower garden straw or 
tailored
BILTMORE 
FELT HAT
who recently returned to Canada 
a complete family size meal all at from four years’ seivice overseas, 
once. . . . and lastly it boils and was the groomsman, 
toasts at the same time. . . .  A  real During the signing of the register, 
labor saving article. In this same H. Walters sang “O, Perfect Love.” 
store they have an extensive display Following the ceremony, a rec- 
of the previously hard to get alumL eption was held at the home of the 
num wear. . . . and nickel .plated groom’s parents,, on Richter Street, 
copper kettles too! The bride’s table was centred with
FOR BEAUTY’S SAKE the beautifully decorated three-tier-
_  Gd wedding cake embedded in gold
nail polish, made by a%eputoble
firm, given me while touring-around fi“ e " S  were “ p r e ^ X  and '^e ' 
the other day, and I rushed home . l i t  ^  k ®rm,.. 1 . 11 toast to the bride was proposed by
H. Walters and was rSponded by 
the groom in a few well chosention and comes in eight shades, some ^ qj-£
/cThl conservative and .-some ’ Wealthy Grigg and Mrs. D.
■ ■ • fnH Chamberlain presid^ at the tea
hAAi'/ table, which was covered with a
of Jiair the beautiful cutwork cloth, and centred new back brushes ranging from
$3.00 to $6.75, now displayed by a with a bowl of golden daffodils. Mrs. H. Walters and Mr^. M. Rolph as-
local druggist, ^ e  the answer to ev- gjgted in serving the bride’s cake’ery woman’s hair probleiiis.
Leg paint is again reariffg its use 
ful head and stocks are fairly plen
and some of, the brands ggj.yjtgm.3tifuL
look ahnost like nylons 
REMEMBERING THE MEN 
Probably the men in your life are 
too busy wondering how they can 
finance the grand new cars on dis
and the Misses Sis McKay, Evelyn 
Russell, Irene Yawney, Josephine 
Hurl and Winnie Bucknell wore the
The bride is a graduate of the 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops, 
and prior to her marriage was on 
the nursing staff of the Kelowna 
General Hospital. The groom re-
tit
Drug STaRE
LIPSTICK BY
At last . . .  a /rue red . . . 
bold and briglu and ringing 
with challenge! Packaged with 
a week’s supply of Clarion 
Face Powder . . . tawny-pink 
to give your face a lift! '
€ i
Clarion Lipstick and 
Sample Face Powder $1.15
DERMA-VITE
**♦<« »  a
8-oz., $1.00 
24-oz., $2.00
A Mitioral 
Ik'loitI with 
Antiphlogistic 
Propcriie.s for 
Athictc’.s Foot, 
Sprain.s, Bruises 
Burns, Bolls. 
Eczema. Pains 
of lUicumatism
Headache
? ? ?
Take
Anacin
Tablets
12’s - 25c 
30’s - 50c I 
lOO’s -
$1.25‘
B W iiS l
T / > e B e s H V r ^ y  
t o  t & k o
C O D l /V £ J R !O iL
Build IMMOHITY SPECTACULAR NEW
TO
Lovely New Silk Dresses, 
Suede Soft Wool Suits 
and Coats.
A  new shipment of .PILLOW 
CASES just arrived, a limited 
quantity, at
Scantland’s
Limited
200B Bernard Phone 82
play to bother about their clothing burned to his home in Kelowna last 
problems. . . . but there is a brand October, after spending four years 
new shipment of the famous British overseas with the Canadian Army. 
Columbia-made Spider Loom Ues _  Mrs. Polzin wiU reside in
in to\vn. . . . they are smart. . . A Kelowna on Woodlawn Street.. 
fairly plentiful supply of waffle 0 “ .^ ^ests attending the
knit sport shirts, short sleeve and redding included Miss Bernice 
in canary yellow, blue and white. . . Murray and Miss Joyce Murray, of 
maybe with one of the above you Lawrence Schlichter. of
could entice him into the garden. . Blue River, and Mrs, Robert Vian,
 ^ of Cleanvater, B.C. .
TOIS AND THAT --- ------------- -^---------------------------
Did you know that you can bu^ here and are shown in two toned 
iquins by the yai ■ • - .--- .r '
shades and widths? . . . .  years
- jqJ
se i   t  rd, in several models of alpine ranging from four
 to six. They are priced at 
Looking for something new in the $4.95 . . . .  also there is a new type 
gift line? Have you noticed the pin of babies’ semi-soft soled white kid
up birds, bees and flowers for wall?? boots...........
. . . they come: in sets and add a FOR REFRESHIiIENT
Once again on the market after 
white cotton pique two g j-est of five years is bottled grape 
3 pcrson wish juice, which, with a dash of lemon,
inrk-ef ir>n hnc ' ‘ niakcs a thirst quenching and re-
i. fhrU fr, -.If flowers on freshing drink. . . .  also ctns of or-
and on V S9 ^  ange juice are here again.. . . .  and onl> $9.9a. . . .  Sunday’s dinner how about
Does your little tot need a new some creamed mushrooms? They
slack suit?....TTiGy..are_being dis- make a delicious and appetising se-
played this week in a specialty shop cond vegetable.
Hare Is a new, easy way to take effiw- 
Gto vaccine treahnenft and benofll 
from Heahh-glvbig Vitamins t^ l  “ 
Cetddng co/(/?fakeVItavax to speed 
reopveryrfi^ Aod a celd? Taka Vitovax 
to Indvase vitality. To build immunity 
against fuhira colds  ^protect Ibe whole 
frunlly with Vttavax Copsules.
Eadi Vamraz C^psab ConHaos: 
COLD VACCINS (ipertagy prepared 
to combot common ecMboctoflo) with 
VRAMUNSfi^BltCandO—opproxh 
mating dmowits In foods IMed below, 
without fattening oalartess 
A . . . . . .1^  Buttoc
Bi....,...IdSIJCES Whole WhMteraod
C.,• .w...••••*• a)^  GCASSOroiloe Juloe
a ............dTEASPCKPNSCodtiverOa
lto»HeaflMtmaiwiHyTrBotiiiBaL >2J0
AAyoerPmgaU
Soberft Biological Laboratory,toronto
2a
COLO VACCINE p/ui;ViTAMINS
B S IO L i l l iS
LARGEST SEUDS9 TOOTH 
PASTS CM W SAT  
BRITAMi
0E& sna
B U ILD S
STRONG
BONES
B U ILD S
SOUND
T E E T H
and
RESISTANCE
24-Day Size $1.1572-Day S iz e .....$2.45
ECO NO M Y SIZE; 144-Day .... ........... . $4.45
Also in Capsule Form.
WEST—NYLON BRISTLE LUCITE BACK HAIR BRUSHES
TOOTH BRUSHES; Kylon fijO  to (P/J rTCT
Medium or Hard ..........  Bristles t f fO e U v  w O e / D
B lu e 6 il le ^
B lad es
BIBLES and PRAYER BOOKS 
for EAS'TER GIFTS
om 0« TINTt; 
conoM-irNfN-nuc 
wool • ACCTATE 
CIlANfSC «AYOM
nnON or ANr *u*.
TU»« or NATulAl o« 
S'KiMiiic fAincs.
i*nriLtCr>OMi im ttastCAtt A itertfnivR
O R D E R  T H E  B IG
E C O N d M Y  PACKAGE
O'FOR COMFORT- 
COMPLETE
PROTECTION I
FROSST STEARIN-DI-IODIDE 
TABLETS for prevention and 
treatment of enlarged Thyroid, 
when due to iodine deficiency;
30 days treatment; 75c
for
WOODBURY’S TOILET SOAP;
Lux Toilet Soap ^  cukes
and Lifebuoy
IRONIZED YEAST;
Geruiirie lY  Tablet.s $1.25
W H E N  IT ’S P R E S C R IP T IO N  T IM E  — H A V E  Y O U R  D O C T O R  P H O N E  19.
m
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ilKTERESr WOMEN GOLFERS PLAN TO HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE
mrniln'fs c’caMS'd up tJir rUib byu-->e 
(Hid th«? rticn worKc'd wi thr givuiids. 
Tf..i wds .>icrv<>(i later b.v tJie h«lU,‘;v
PENTICTON GIRL 
CHOSEN “QUEEN”
MAN'S WORLD
TAim I'hyili!. Kccdniiui left last Miss Marion Wilson, of Kaskiituon, 
week for iicr iionn: in Blind B.iy, nixnl u few days vl.'iltlng friends in
where site will sj  ^'id the next three Kelowna during the past week while
en route to iier home from tlie
• • » Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. W. CJ. Tlioma;! have ♦ • •
been visiting in V'emon during tlie. Mis.'t I.a)is MelCim, daughter of 
I>ast week the I'urst.t of tlie hitter's Mr. anti Mn,. A. McKirn. Bernard Kamloop; 
jwrentA Mr. and Mrs. A. Uogerii, Avenue, left on Saturday for Mlnne- c:,.,,’ rh.nrt Kmderbv
Kalamalka Uike. .d-oHs. where she will rptmd the iSow na S
• • • next year taking a course in lios- 'dHtit .1 it w tt.iys in Kelowna i
pitid Laboratory X*Uay.
II. F. Chapin was 
} last week.
a vi.sitor In
Mrs. II. J. Gordon has returned 
to Kelowna from the Coast, where 
i.he .ipent two motilli.n visiting re­
latives and friends.
week visiting libs mother, 
Sutherland.
Mrs. M.
1>. A. Wheatley was u recent vlsl-
E. J, Hodsoii, who were Karnloopa.
Lyle ChainlK'rs, of Penticton, was
visitor In Kelowna for a few
Visitors in Kelowna during tlie 
past week frorri Calgary were Mr, 
and Mn;.
Mr, and Mrs. D. Carl Stevenson gue.sla of the Hoyal Anno Hotel, 
have rnov'ed Into their new home at • • •
m  l^on  Avenue. Mrs. It. Durninson. of Vancouver,
• • • wa.s a guest of the Hoyal Anno Ho- “ ays lii.>t wccit  ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison of td during Uie past week, while vis- ^  j  irdnnd, of Kelowna, was a 
Vidor a, spent n few days vlslt^g ifi„g In Kelowna i„ K.-.mloops for several days
In Kelowna durlrut the pant week • • • ntu\ \A/hnr> ihorr* wnq n
M1.SS 13. Starrley, of Penticton 1 ^
.s’lient a few days in Kelowna last “ I Iho Ldand^ Hotel.
week, and while here was registered fille r , of Kelowna, spent
Miss Helen Hopkins ef Regina, jg the Hoyal Anne Hold. gay,; visiting in Kamloops
silent several day.-, m town during . . .  a,,rimr Bw. ivisf wwlr
tlie week-end and loft on Tuesday Visitors In Kelowna tills week “ “ ring Iht past week.
evening for Victoria, where she will from Cobble Hill were Mr. and Mrs.
.spend the next two months. >!• Stainer.
. . .  * * *
Mi.s.s Pal Carson, who had been T. Kellis and Miss Kellis, of 
visiting In Kelowna for several Saskatoon, arc visitors In Kelowna 
wcck.s, returned to her homo In this week.
Vancouver on Thursday evening 
March 21r,t.
and returned to Uicir home on Sun­
day evening.
■Hie ojienirig day for Uie ladies' 
section of the Kelowna Golf Club 
ha.'i bC'CM set for Saturday, April Kl. 
when all inemberH and those Jnter- 
esled m joining tlie dub are invi­
ted to attend an open house. Bridge 
and golf will be the order of tlie 
iifternoon'.s schedule, followed by 
tea in the dub room.
'nil.‘( year a drive Is being made 
for more tea members and aln'ady 
a large numbr'r have shown their 
willingness to join. Anyone inter­
ested should contact any rnernbor 
of the executive.
At an cxceutive meeting of the 
club held on Friday e ’cnlng, at the 
home of Mrs. Wilson McGill, Ab­
bott Street, it was decided to rc- 
furnhsh and redecorate the club 
hou.se lounge. Other plans for the 
year’s nctlvilics also were discus­
sed by the exeutive, which is licad- 
cd thi.s year by Mrs. Anne McCIy- 
mont.
On Sunday a work party was 
held at the course when the lady
HOLD HOSPITAL 
PARLEY IN MAY
A meeting of the Itegional Coiin- 
eil of the Okanagan Vbdiey Hospi­
tal Ladies’ Auxiliaries will be held 
in Kelowna in May at the home of 
Mm. D. M. Black, on Pendor.l St. 
At a yieding of the Kelowna aux­
iliary. held on Monday afternoon. 
Mm. 1>. A. C. Panton and Mrs. J. F. 
Harnpson were appointed as dele­
gates to the meeting.
During the month of April, the 
auxiliary will hold Its annual mem­
bership drive, and former members 
arc urged to renew their member- 
shliig.
It was decided tliat due to Uie 
rationing of certain essential com­
modities, the u.siial Blossom Drive 
will not be held this year.
Penticton M i; .  j Eleanor Johii.son 
w;i.N selected to lie the tirst jicesl-vvar 
Prime:.,; Oli.maj.an to take part in 
the Wenatchee Apple Blossom Fes­
tival. Ttiis tiighliglits tlie visit of 
the royal imrty from Weiuitehcc 
which take,; place thi.s week when 
the CJueen and two of her siKieial 
attendant iirincesse.s, together with 
other members of the royal entour­
age. will again travel through the 
Okimagun.
Alter visiting Vernon tonight, the 
party will arrive in Kelowna to­
morrow morning, and will make a 
tour of iu.specllon of the local 
.schools. Tlie party will luive lunch 
In this city.
Heturning to Penticton Friday 
afternoon. Uiey will be guests of 
honor at the "International Night" 
being sponsored by the Penticton 
Canadian Club.
Mrs. George Williams, of Banff, 
is spending a few day.s visiting 
friends in Kelowna this week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Jiuncs, of Van­
couver, spent n few days in Kelow­
na this week.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
ABOLISH  
“BLUE  M O N D A Y ”
wie.hlng was the regular chore for Monday. Everybody had 
washing was the regular chaore for Monday. Everybody had 
to "turn in" and lend a hand with the \v<irk, and there was a 
worn out family wlu-n night eame. No wonder it was calk'd 
■’Blue Monday".
You can abolish tliis once-a-vveek nui.'amee by sending your 
washing to irs. Our service Is uuiek and efficient.
SEMI FIN ISH  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  SP E C IA L  .......  12 pieces, 60c
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
USE  T H E  L A U N D R Y
Mill Avc. Phono 123
W. L. Cousins, of Penticton, was 
a recent visitor in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reid, of Kcr- 
cincos, spent several days in Ke- 
Mr.s, W. T. L. Roadhou.se enter- lowna during the week, 
tained friends at the tea hour Inst
T. R. Ganzwcid, T. G. Garnett and 
H. Lcrnke, of Summcrland, attended 
a C.C.F. meeting in Kelowna recent­
ly.
Tuesday afternoon, at her home on 
Buckland Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. James, of Re­
gina, spent a few days in Kelowna
A. M. Starrat, of Penticton, was a 
visitor in Kelowna for several days 
during the past week.
H. Kitchiner, of Moose Jaw, spent
Mr.
Engagement
and Mrs. D. E.
Uiis Week and vvero guests of the ^ days in Kelowna during the 
Royal Anno Hotel.
Oliver an-
past week. • • •
J. L. Boll, of Winnipeg, is a vls-
P. G. Lawrence, of Little Fort, 
spent a few days in Kelowna this 
week and was registered at the
nounce the engagement of their only E^onton ^ re  ^sltory\n*°Kcl°o*wna j,
daughter. Fay Christine, to Ronald fhl^wcek’and a r f^ ^ ^  itor in Kelowna thjs week.
Murray Brown, elder son of Mr. and Anne Hotel
Mrs. Ralph W. Brown. The wed- . • «
ding will take place on Wednesday Miss Mabel Hall entertained her
afternoon. April 3rd, at 2.30 o'clock bridge club on Monday evening at ^nno Wnte/
at St. Michael and A ll Angels’ her home on Water Street. ^ •
Church in Kelowna. „  . Wes Watkins, of Vernon, was a
XX a XX * ni C. M MacGilliv^y, business visitor in Kelowna duringMr. and Mrs. Richard Hansford, of Edmonton, are visitors In Ke-  ^ week
the former Polly Solmer, left on lowna this week, and are registered ,
Monday for their home at London, at the Royal Anno Hotel. r . g . Garnett, of Winnipeg, spent
Otario. Mr. and Mrs. Hansford • * • . , , . , a few days in Kelowna on business
spent a few days in Kelowna after George Ellis, accompanied by his
honeymooning at the coast. two daughters, left on Tuesday mor- ’ • • •
• • • ning for California, where they will Major W. R. Critchley, of Van-
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams left on Sun- reside. Mrs. Ellis will join them la- couver, was a visior in Kelowna
day evening for Vancouver, where ter in the month when she will fly during the past week,
she will attend the British Columbia from Vancouver. • • •
conference of the Women’s Regional « • • g Low. of Nelson, was a business
Advisory Committee to the War- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson, of visitor in Kelowna for several days 
time Prices and Trade Board, which Winnipeg, spent a few days in Ke- last week.
is being held at Hotel Vancouver lowna this week and left on Wed- .* * , * ^
this week. nesday evening for Victoria, where Wilson McGill left on Monday on
they will spejid the next few weeks, a business trip to Vancouver and
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MacLean en­
tertained their bridge club on Sat- Vlsitors in Kelowna during the
Victoria.
urday evening at their home on past week from Cleveland, Ohio- a vn in  i i r v w
Maple Street were Mr. and Mrs. George Bloss and l« Y p j  A  W M f
• • • Mr. and Mrs. George Bloss, Jr. While a x T u in u
Mrs, Norman DeHart entertained fn Kelowna they were the gue’sts C fT / ^ A D  D  A T I O M l i T Y
at a bridge on Thursday evening at of the Royal Anne Hotel. D U U n l V  I L r M
her home on Lake Avenue. • • • .
• • • . Miss A. G. Zrodowski, of Holly- j,
Miss Helen Smith, of Winnipeg, wood, California, was a visitor in Sugar continues to be rationed for
spent a few days visiting in Kelow- Kelowna for a few  days during the one reason only—r-l^cause _ it is in
na during the week and left for past week, and was a guest of the short supply. For some time past
Victoria on Tuesday evening. Royal Anne Hotel. the world has been consuming sug^
• • • . .  « * faster than it is being produced,
Mrs. I. M. Parkinson, spent a few  Mrs. George Wiseman has as her and it is eating into the reserve
days in Penticton during the guests this week her brother and stocks.
week, the guest of her nephew and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs: Walter World sugar supplies are alloca-
niece, Dr. and Mrs. W. White. Wallace, of "Truro, Nova Scotia, who ted by the .Combined Food Board
Ito. and ML ^  Stinsor^ o calgary. Mr. arid Mrs. Wallace wiU since Canada cannot obtain any more
Calgary, arr^ed m Kelow a p ^  also spend some time in Vancouver sugar than her present allocation, 
toe week-:et^ ^ d  are res di g prior to leaving for their eastern the abandonment of rationing would 
266 Vernon RMd.^  ^ borne. ^mean that large areas would have
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patterson,, no sugar at all,_ sugar prices would
of Saskatoon, spent the week-end in i a go right out of control and black
Kelowna and left on Monday even-, T. D. Landale, Lake Avenue, an- market operations would flounrii. 
inK for the Coast where they w ill nounces the engagement of his Although raw sugar this year is 
snend a few weeks holiday. daughter, Mary Dow, to Frank Har- costing considerably more than pre-
■ • • • ry Snowsell, of Bankhead. The wed- viously, the Canadian consumer is
The Sutherland Avenue Circle of ding will take place at the First getting sugar at the same price. The 
the Firet United ' Church held its United Church in Kelowna on Wed- explanation is that the Sugar, Ad- 
regular monthly meeting on Friday nesday afternoon, April 17, at 2.30 ministration during its operations 
afternoon, March 22, at the home of p.m. from 1940 to August 31, 1945, built
Mrs. A. C. Vidler, Bernard Avenue.  ^ * , * .*  ^ , up a profit in its buying and selling
• • • \ A  combined businKs^and social operations amounting to $14,089,366.
Miss Frances Audrey Bailey, meeting of the Adelpha Sorority was r^bis fund is now being used to stab-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. held recently at the home of Miss consumer prices in Canada.
Bailey, Lawrence Avenue, is a mem- Barbara Leckie, when six scrap _______________ ■ '
her of the 1946 graduating class of books, made by the members, were  ^ “
the Vancouver General Hospital. turned in. These books have been BREAKS SHOULDER
• • • . . , sent to Shaughnessy Military Hos- ’ .-------  ' j
Mrs. L. A. Polzin entertained a- pitaT in Vancouver. Colin Carruthers, son of Mr. and
bout twenty guests at a post-nup- • Mrs. E. M. Cari:uthers, broke a
tial tea, on Friday afternoon. Mar. Mrs. James G. Smith entertained shoulder and suffered other severe
22, at her home on Richter Street, about fifteen friends at a going away injuries recently in Vancouver when 
honoring her son’s bride. Mrs. Da- shower on Wednesday evening. Mar, he feU through the hatch of a ship.
W o m e n ’s  M e e t in g s
vid Polzin, the former Lorrame 20, at her home on Lawson Ave„ Mr. Carruthers is purchasing agent
Schlichter, R.N., whose marriage honoring Miss Lois McKim prior for a group of firiiing vessels and it
took place on Wednesday, March 20. to her departure at the week-end was during the course of his busi-
Daffo^ls centred the pretty tea for Minneapolis. ness that he stepped through the
table at which Mrs. O. S t P. Aitkens __ * < , open hatch,
presided. Mrs. Agnes Coe, Mrs. R. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gaddes, of 
Barber and Mrs. C. Whitehom as- Grand Forks, are visitors in Ke^ 
sisted their hostess in serving. lowna this week, the guests of
• • • Mrs. I. M. Parkinson, Abbott St.
The Glenn Avenue Circle of the • • •
First United Church held its regu- Miss Joyce Darrell, of Calgary,
I6r monthly meeting on Tuesday spent the week-end in Kelowna re­
evening at the home of Mrs. A. turning to her home on Tuesday.
Dunnett, 87 Glenn Avenue. , ,  . • .
• • • Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Lawrence, of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnston, of Edmonton, are visiting in Kelowna
Winnipeg, spent the week-end in this week and will leave on Friday 
Kelowna and left on Monday even- for their home, 
ing for Victoria, where they w ill 
spend the next month.
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 5 pm. Tuesdays.
The Kelowna Chapter of the Re­
gistered Nurses’ Association of Bri- 
Mrs. C. Bowman has returned to tish olumbia will hold its regular 
her home at the Jubilee Apartments monthly meeting on Tuesday even- 
Engogement after spending the past three months ing, April 2, at 8 p.m., at the Nur-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Wright, visiting hqr son-iri-law and daugh- ses’ Residence, on Strathcona Ave. 
of West Summerland, anriounce the ter. Mr. arid Mrs. Eric Aylen, o f-A ll members are requested to at- 
engagement of their youngest Trail. tend,
daughter. Margaret Karene, to Hay- 
ry Charles Locke} sOn of Mrs. M.
Locke, of Kelowna. T h e  wedding 
will take place on Wednesday, Ap­
ril 17.
Mrs. E. Minchen entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower on Tuesday 
evening at her home on Pendozi St, 
honoring Miss May Dlckins^ bride- 
elect of today. Thur.sday. "The guest 
of honor was the recipient of many 
lovely and useful gifts from her as­
sembled friends.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell, of 
Nelson, spent a few days in Kelow- 
ii.a during the past week.
E a t  O u r
BREAD
MACS CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING
SPRING IS HERE — Have 
those Eavestrouglis cleaned out
complete soiwice for:—
Eavestroughs
and Skylights
• Storm Windows Instanc'd 
and Repaired.
“ .-\orials In.stnlled and 
checked.
• Chimney Sweeping and 
Repair;;
• Window Cle;ini:v.; eBusiness 
and Home)'
' Tix'cs Topped
PHONE 164
All business promptly and 
eiToctsvely done.
F or H ea lth ’s Sake
I’laked to perfection— children love its tasty^ 
appetizing crispness.
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  BRO W N  —  R Y E  
CR A C K E D  W H E A T
Freshly Baked and Delicious 
PAR K ER  H O U S E  R O L L S  —  B U N S  and SCONES,
SUTHERLAND’S 
IDEAL BAKERY
196A Bernard Ave. Phone 121
t ^ORANGES
pfentifut^  and at 
their best now at
SAFEWAY J
/
>
'T
T-
25 M O RE D A Y S  
DLL
EASTER S U N D A Y
Orange growers are sending us an abundance of golden-
ripe fruit tHis season, so now’s the time to enjoy oranges. 
Serve bubbling glasses of tangy juice for breakfast.
Slice the fiwit into tidbits for salads and desserts. Or 
peel and segment oranges for between-meal snacks. Buy 
them, pric^ by the pound, at your Safeway.
O R A N C E S
IN  O R A N G E S  it 's  the Juice th at counts! And 
sm a ller var ieties  a re  heavy and rteb w ith  
Juioe. Use them g:encrously, now, wbRe 
they ’re  In p len tifu l supply. __
3  Ibs-
ism
Qrfipefruit juicy Texas, white ...... 2 17c
Grflpcfruit Te.xas sweet pink ........ .... lb. 11c
C / f l r r O t S  Smooth, crisp, young ...................... lb. 7^
Crunchy, green, tender .....—......... lb. 15 c
0 l * O i y C O l l  Dark green, fresh ........ :.......: lb. 20c
Cauliflower snov white ....lb. I9 c
l L 0 t t O C 0  Crisp, .solid heads ...... ...... :........ lb. 19c
O t d t O 0 S  Gems, No. 2, well shaped 10 37c
Local 
Dry ...
ONIONS
........ . 2"’T 5 c
TOMATOES
Ripe,
Firm lb. 29c
PARSNIPS
Clean
White lb. 8c
TURNIPS
Swede lb. 4c
Cm.... Libby’s,
D O U p  Vesetab le, 10-oz. can __
See how you Save
P l u i H S  R oya l C ity  red, 20-oz. can j____ 1 3 ^
W ild  Rose, pastry, 7-lb. sack _ 3 5 ^
Prunes Slze60/70s, 2-lb. bag: __________ 2 ® ^
Edw ard ’s, In the tin, 1 lb. ___
Salmoneet, . 2 ^ ° * '
salmon, 2-oz. c a n _______ “  A  a  ^
3 js m tSea Nym ph, chicken, 14-oz. can
-C u star€| -^ "S ?^ ;van illa , 2-oz. pkp.
M u f f e d Quaker, 9-oz. pkff.
Carrots
1 0 ^
2  for 2 3 ^
at SAFEWAY. Make a 30-day test.
Tea Canterbury, fin e  f la v o r , 1-lb. pk®. ..
T e a  Tenderlea f, l€-6z. package _ _ _  7 3 ^
O a t s  Quaker, quick, 48-oz. pktr. _______  3 1 ^
G lenwood,
D e e r s  choice, diced, 20-oz. can '
S y r u p  K ogers , solden. 5-lb. can -______  5 S ^
Flour Maide l.ea f, eake, 44-os. picer. _  3 7 ^
B__*_ -Gr0at Northern, rasre b|<,ater, 2-oz. can
l-lbrb*a-
V A C U U M P A C IC  
Q U A L I T Y . ^  
iPAPER-ftAG THRBFTI
diced, 20-oz. can __
D . i m n l r i M  R oya l C ity  
r U m p K i n  Fancy, 28-oz. can
O l i y d o l  package 2 3 ^
Infant F oods^ ™ ^  _  3 '"2 0 i^
Postussi I^ rtant. 9^  tM ___
M ^ t a r d  Ueias pregtared, tDs. JSar _
Krumblos _ _  2 * “'2 3 ^
Cleanser oja tin 
Dog M ea l oainta. 2-ib. pks. _ _  2 S ^  
Chore Girte 2
Cocoa Neilson’B, IS-oB. eeo ■ ' 2 ® ^
Pouud poc&ago
More than a coffee—Nob Bttl ki a co ffe e  Idea.
Imagine—a eomblnatioa of the world's choicest coffees—plus the 
advanUtge of having that coffee ground fresh to yonr order when 
yba btiy it—not bcfbrel
And Nob Hill’s paper bag saves money on every iiound you buy. 
Tky Nob HIH yonrself—boy a padcage todayl ■ We promise you’ll 
llbe Nob Bm—or yonr money wUl be .dieerfolly refunded.
THtStmeATS GUMAHmO U  MBASE
They must be tender, juicy every time esr your money back.
CHEESE C
Creamed
Cottage ................:.... lb. 15c
UVER
Fresh 
Pork ... ;.....;...... :.... . lb. 14c
GOD
Fresh 
Ling .... ... .......:.... :...  lb. 27c
SALMON
Silver 
•Bright ..
^AMiaiMMwai
................lb. 25c
© K AM LO O PS SH OW  B E E F  ®
Prime Rib 31c,
Sirloin Roast or Steak Beef ........ . lb. 4 3 c
HITCHEn CRAFT FLOBB
Vitamin “B” or Regular White 
-lb. paper sack _ _
^ ^ - I b .  sack ------- ------
^ G - l b .  sack  --------  ^
9 8 - lb .  sack —  2 b7 S
Rump Beef,2  Ib.s. per coupon
Roast Beef, Inside,
X Yz lb.s. per Coupon ..... .
Roast 
Rolled Rib 
Cross Rib
Blade Roast Beef, 2y. lbs. per coupon
Round Steak or Roast
lb.
lb.
iobio Hood or Five Roses
A.ll-Purpose
7 -lb. paper s a c k ------ 2 4  c
sack _..— -^----G O C
Roast Beef,
2 Ui.s. ])er coupon ............... lb.
lb.
Beef, lb.
1 lbs. coupon
R A T IO N  IH F O m a A T lO H
1 Date Suprar nutter Meat
j March 7 1 1 K-3 1 27
1 March 14 1 1 1 2«
1 .March 211 H2 &. .S3 1 K-l 1 20
1 M:irch 2S ! i 1 30
>3
m i 4 r £ i / £ R y y o u m  b r / o £  s w a w / c w i s r
DO YOU THINK I’a  EVK 
LEARN. HELEN? JUST 
LOOK AT ALL THE OLD 
VEGETABLES 1 HAVE TO 
THROW OUT... ir SEEA)S
TERRI Biy extravagant
IT1S,TXX>. WHV 
DO vouBuy 
0 MUCH?
N o  n ood  to  w a s te  
c ith e r  on e
Safeway pound pricing plan stopa 
waste of food and money. You select 
what you need, weigh it youreclf and 
pay for it by the pound.
Yon get m re  for year money at
s m m w m
Prices Effective March 28 to April 3
IPAGE EIGHTEEH
TH E KELOW NA COUKIEK TlIUlCjUAY. MAUCH 28. SUtO
NO LirKNCE< h-«rged t^rij 
t r<.uit witfi «,){.»< riiViftg » rnottjf
iviO<<»ut a iicenct*. pl«f»ded 
^l tii<‘ thiirgi' atul v«as as- 
SH) tiii'i co?.U
T h e  Corporation  of th e  C i t y  o f  K e lo w n a
lu n io r C lerk W a n t e d
Applications will be received by the under­
signed up to noon on Monday, 8th April, for the 
position of junior clerk.
This position affords an opportunity to learn 
general municipal office work and accounting. 
Preference will be given to returned service per­
sonnel with experience in accounting.
Applicants are requested to state age, edu­
cational standing and experience in office work.
G. 11
Kt lowna, f ? . ( M a r c h  20th, 1946.
14UNN. City Clerk.
35-3c
Mor« About
SCHOOL
BOARD
PUBLIC WORKS 
HEAD RAPPED 
BY ALDERMAN
HONOR VETERAN 
FERRY WORKER 
ON RETIREMENT
From I ’nKc* 1, Column 3 
i<:i|>iil Atfairs. Mr. Oiapman told
Altii rmtii of Uic liucctsaful iicKolia- 
tioiis c.iriitd oti by Mr. IJrydoii and 
htniiiclf. and tiidd lilt* mission wiw 
a •'comidftc” sncct'sa.
Started at Top
Alderman Jack Horn Takes 
Exception to Letter Receiv­
ed from Herbert Anscomb
Mcinbeifi of Barge and Ferry 
Service Pay Tribute to W il-, 
liam Campbell
Mote About
WORK
ON
L E T T E R  S H E L V E D
From I’agc ), Column 8 
round Uic K.L.O. bridjtc and was. 
ajiparetUly, quite Balif.tactory. llow- 
Memberu of the Kelowna Uruncli ‘^ver, tlie work wa.s not carried fur- 
of the Barge and Ferry Scn,-icc Oicr north and cast to tiie dangerous 
rnnde a prc&cnbition aboard M.S. Lend at Hollywood. It is in thi.H 
■■I’eiitowna” of a .scroll and puriKj of tiecUon where the work Is now bc-
• We .started at (he U.p and gut the Receive Assurance That W ork rnoMcy, jirior to the retirement of Lig done, 
rinaiicial aptirovol (Irst," he eald. MJeniriri Creek W ill Be Wllllum Campbell on April 5th, af- Several
producing a letter from G. M. Weir, on MloSion CrccK W  i ihii ty-nino years’ service with Trade ap
T H E  FU E L INJECTIO N  SYSTEM  IS T H E  
H E A R T  OF YO U R D IESEL ENGINE.
Upon its proper functiuning depends, to a great extent, 
whether or jiot you get maximum power output and 
economy of operation. If your American Bosch fuel 
injection pump requires service or repairs send it to us. 
W c are specialists in this line.
M A C FA R LA N E  8c CO.. L IM IT E D
1257 Seymour St. Vancouver, B.C. 3(>-4p
Minister of Education, which staterl 
the Department of Education v.’lll 
contribute 50 per cent of the costs
Given Immediate Attention
weeks ago the Board of 
proached the deiKutrnenl 
the Canadian National Haihvays. and W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., re-
Mr. Campbell began working for gaixllng this work. It received no do-
I f  Y ou  W a n t  “Quotes 9 9
on Briti.sli Columliia Stock.s anaIt yoti want “ qtiotcs 
I'onds — -
If V'lii want ‘‘(|ii()te.s” on Canadian Stocks and Bonds
want "<|ttotcs” on Canadian Mining .Sliarcs —)■< ui
Call personally, phone or write us 
for accurate information.
S T O C K S  • J A M E S  M A C K E E  • b o n d s ,
HF.MA11 IUUDtNC^ „^^  ... VANCOUVIK, l.C.MAU l tHC
City Fathers, on Monday night, railway at Portage lu Prairie in (Inito uctioti until Monday of tills 
of the building and essential equip- took exception to the remarka made yg yf, extra gang foreman. At week when a letter from Hon. Her-
ment. by the Provincial Miniatcr of Pub- time, tlic railway was in Its berl Anscomb, Mlni.ster of Public
"We tlien went to the Deputy Min- ge Works. Hon. Hecbcrt Anscomb. pioneer stngc.s, Uierc being upproxi- Works, politely told the Board of 
l.ster, and along with Uic asisistancc p, jetterr, addressed to the Kelowna myidy fifteen miles of steel west Trade the mutter was none of its
of Mr. Bennett, M.L.A., we got down Board of Trade and to the Kelowna yj j|,y^  point. business and said, in effect, there
to detail;; concerning the life of the c ity Council. Jn 1023 Mr. Campbell and hl.s wa;; little po.ssibility of any work
building, type of building and arch- xhe local Board of 'Trade recent- fiuyiiy moved to Kamloops. He wor- being done by the department. In a 
itccliiral design," the School Trus- ly wrote Mr. An:;cornb reciucsting gyj out of that point in the same letter to the City Council, a similar 
tee declared. that the bank of the MLssion Creek eapnclfy and was the first fore- viewpoint wjis expre*ssed. (These
Before the School Trustees left yt the rear of the Haynes property jyy„ yj, tfiy Karnloops-Kelowna letters are reported in a City Coun- 
tlie Council chamber, Mr. Brydon fio strengthened in order to avoid fij-aiich. He was in charge of the cil story on the same .subject in this 
stated the trip had been of value ,, repetition of the 1904-05 floods my^ jy ij the Kelowna yard in i.ssue).
from the^  educational standpoint. Ho when the creek broke llirougli its j,)2o’ However the .•.atne day a wire
said tile new stef).'i in education arc bank.s. The area is the same as j^ ,. Campbell liad tlie misfortune' from Mr Bennett staled that the 
along the line of iiracllcal arts, m- where it was feared the creek would p, i„.y„g fiig gyek while in charge work would be done and the local
stead of tlie academic studies. Data break out In 194‘2 and the Trade u,ese operations, and after a brancli of the department on Tues-
vvar. also obtained on economics and Board three weeks ago requested period of convalcsccnee, joined the ayy made arrangements- to obtain 
manual training, he said, and he ho.-}- that adequate measures be taken 'b .„.('c and Ferry Service. ^  anangemenus
ed that some of thc.se could bo incor- before the flood waters start coming ]vir y„(i Mrs. Campbell have five 
porated in the proposed school unit, jown from the upper ridges. tiom and two daughters. Four of the
It i.s quite probable that a public Since the letters were received, yyy  ^ served in the Armed Forces, 
meeting will be called within the however, a telegram from W. A. C. y„y having made the supreme sac- 
near future, to acquaint the public Bennett, M.L.A., stated that nego- j.j(n.e in the R.C.A.F. overseas, 
witli the urgent need of an addition- tiations were underway to have the mi\ Campbell is an ardent llshcr- 
al high school in the city. For the banks of the creek s t r e n g t h e n e d . ' j „ t c n d s  during the leisure 
past year, the local schools have yyfi Alderman Ladd suggested that yf gig retiremont to give the ‘‘boys’’ 
been carrying on witli rooms crowd- Mr. Anscomb’s letter be held in a- y run for their money in the Trout 
cd to capacity, and it is probable bcyance. Derby.
that the School Board will give a The matter did not drop at tlial, -------------------------
few pertinent facts at a public meet- however, as Alderman Jack Horn Donald Ross, of, Vancouver, is 
ing shortly. took exception to the attitude of the visiting his mother, Mrs. R. M. Ross,
Text of the resolution reads as pa-ovincial public works minister, Kelowna. While in the city ho is 
follows: pointing out the fact that the pro- staying at the Royal Anne.
"Whereas on February 15, the K<J- vincial government appears to bo
the Simp.son bulldozer.
On Tuesday the Board of 'Trade 
instructed the secretary to write Mr. 
Bennett expressing appreciation for 
ills work in this connection.
B O N  M A R C H E
A H
New Spring Coats and Suits
in a variety of new styles, box 
backs, fitted, belted and shortees, 
in a fair variety, of woollens, 
such as Polo, Camel, Shag and 
the ever popular Tweeds, Done­
gal, Scotch and many other im­
ported and domestic tweeds.
Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 44. 
Also a big range of the larger 
size coats in Black and Navy, 
in box, fitted and tuxedo styles. 
Sizes 38 to 44, at popular prices.
NEW SPRING HATS
A  very nice assortment now on dis­
play of both F E L T  and STR AW S, 
in all the latest styles, at popular 
prices.
Dresses
New Spring Dresses are now in stock— they are lovely, 
in plain and floral silks, in many new styles; in a big 
range of sizes, 12 to 20 and 38 to 44. . ,
Bon Marche Limited
“O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ”!
lowna Board of Trustees did submit taking the attitude that it is up to 
estimates of $330,000 as,the cost of thp owners of the property in the 
the construction of a high school vicinity of the creek to protect their 
building, and for equipment and ovvn land.
furnishings of the same, of. which ‘"iTiat may be so, but in this case 
the provincial government has ag- thj, bank of the creek wad streng- 
reed to contribute $165,000 and did thened by some rock work further 
request the Council of the Corpora- up from the bend where the danger 
tion of the City of Kelpwna to sub- ^ow exists, with the' net result the 
mit a bylaw to ratepayers of the ^ater will come down and tear 
municipality for the purpose of rais- through the creek bed at the bend, 
ing by way of debentures the sum and if it breaks through, no one 
of $165,000' for the construction of a knows where it will go’’, 
high school building and for equip-
ment and furnishing same: Text of Letter
“And whereas it is deemed advis- Text of the letter received by E. 
able to comply with the same re- W. Barton, secretary of the Kelow- 
quest: Board of Trade, follows:
"Therefore be it resolved that a “This will acknowledge receipt 
bylaw be submitted to ratepayers of your letter of March f  with re- 
o£ the municipality for the purpose ference to Mission Creek. * 
of raising by way of debentures the ’ ’’
More About
RED
CROSS
From Page T, Column 2 
“A chcck-up at campaign heacl- 
quai'lers, Wednesday morning indi­
cated that the following rural dis­
tricts had completed their canvass, 
and showed the following results: 
“Thb numbers and amounts in 
parentheses are figures for the 1945 
campaign.
“Glenmore, membership decreased 
10 per cent, amount subscribed
$718’ ($1640); South Kelowna, mem- 
_____________ “We have arrived, I think, at the bership increased 80%, amount sub­
sum” of $165,000 for construction of stage when, having done a very con- scribed $249 ($544); Okanagan Mis- 
a high school building for equip- siderable amunt o f ' work on Mis- sion, membership increased 25%, a-
ment and furnishing same”
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .  
R E A D  J_ 0 J .
T H E M  for
“MOST SECRET
•Neyil Shute
“BEYOND THE SOUND OF
GUNS” —Emilie Loring
“TOMORROW’S ANOTHER 
DAY” —W. R. Burnett
“THE DOUBLE TAKE” ,
—Roy Huggins
“REPENT IN  HASTE”
—John P. Marquand
‘INCOME TAX  SIMPLIFIED’
1946 Edition by Lancelot J. 
Smith, C.A..................- 50c
“YOUR INCOME TAX” ’ , 
by A. R. McMichael, B.C., 
F.C.A. ......................  ?l-00
MORRISON’S
Library & News Stand
Agents for Vancouver Sun
sion Creek, and carried the expiense, mount subscribed $900 ($2402);
we feel we should be joined in fu- East Kelowna, membership increased 
ture with others who receive the 50%, amount subscribed $874 
benefits from it. It is perfectly ($2440); North Benvoulin, member- 
true that our public works require ship increased 7%, amount subscri- 
the protection,, but the real menace bed $330 ($842); Westside, member- 
is to'private property, and our High- ship no change, amount subscribed 
way Board is at the stage where $42.50 ($100); Okanagan Centre,
they are not prepared to recom- membership increased 50%, a- 
mend to the government that we njount “subscribed $260 ($478). 
continue to cqrry the entire load. “in the city division the following 
“While I certainly do not think groups have' reported their canvass 
it is a matter for your Board of complete or almost complete with 
lYade to deal with, nevertheless tfig following results: 
you have written me and I thought Knights of Pythias, membership 
I should answer it in that way, but 45 (72), amount collected $193
I am at the same time writing to ($283); Chinese* '  membership 124 
the City Council, because after all, (127), amount coUected $151.75 
they represent the taxpayer, and I  ($355); Kinsmen Club, membership 
want to ascertain their views. 45 (5g)^  amount collected $70 ($179);
“I f  you can give any suggestions, junior Chamber of Commerce, 
I  will be glad to’ have them”. membership 84 (67), amount col-
Letter to City
The letter received by the City country districts road condi-
FOR SALE
TWO RESTAURANTS —
equipped, complete
liTilIy
with
buildings and lots in Okanagan 
Valley towns on the main high­
way. Prices— $4,000 and $5,000, 
easy terms.
Be a u t if u l  k e l o w n a  e s ­
t a t e — T^wo acres in lawns.
gardens and soft fruit and a mo­
dern 5 room bungalow. •• $9,500
•I A  ACRE ORCHARD—10 to 12
years old, in excellent con­
dition, 10 acres of pasture land 
with local springs, farm and 
spraying equipment, four room 
house with incompleted upstairs. 
Price ................................ $8,500
13'Vi ACRE FARM—6 acres In peach orchard, small home 
with sleeping porch and fireplace, 
in Peachland. Revenue, $4,000— 
increasing yearly. ..........  $7,000
SEVERAL SMALL and Large
homes at very reasonable 
prices in Peachland, Winfield 
and Kelowna. See Interior Ag­
encies for yoim housing prob­
lems, we specialize in outstand­
ing buys.
R. H. B R O W N , Phtn.B.
Th e M odern  Apothecary
gt/MAUC pain,
^toaat
tablets
GE'l' HAND CLEANER—
Removes grime and grease. Does
not scrape or dry the 25c
hands
INTERIOR
AGENCIES
LTD.
209o Bernard Ave.
For THRIFTY Shoppers I
NYALS NYAtJAH—A mild.
bland, gentle laxative. $ 1.00
16-oz.
M w r a
hlphlif •ndor««4 f*f
Ol on oU-fKATpOM OOtL 
ter lomlly w««.
OVALTINE-
priced at .... 58c, 98c
PADS I 
FOR
FRESH DEODORANT;
safe, effective .............. 39c
aMGK
, fiHitirophyil
tho nm discovery 
that kills all 
housclirld odors . . .  
brings fresh air 
indoors!
no fuss, no bother, 
quick and easy I
SVs-OZ. SIZE
89^  a bottle
16-oz. Economy Ro-flll, $1.75
ONE FOR MORNING
Brown's Pharmacy Ltd.
R. H. B R O W N , Phm. B.. 
P H O N E  180 -
“The Modern Apothecary” 
- W E  D E L IV E R
texit tions have delayed the canvassers,Council was also read, and
of this message is as follows: while in the city, a variety of cir-
‘J o r  several years now, pur de- .^ j^nstances has delayed the work 
partment has done considerable . certain canvass teams. How- 
work on Mission Creek ?°r flood of these teams indicate
control We are not unmindful of  ^ ^  finished by the end
the fact that the work has been be- ^  jg possible that
neficial to public works, but a great the districts in which the
deal of menace is to private .^ o^rk has been reported as epmp-
j  . .1 XU lete may still secure additional“Our Highway Board is at the ■ -
stage now where they are not pre- subscriptions.X j  XU . j  ’  “It w ill be noted that the country
pared to recommend that we do j^g r^icts generally show a healthy 
further work entirely at the pro- increase in the number of subscri- 
vince’s expehse. I am writing to ask .  districts are having
what proposals you would care to fn equalling last year’s
submit either on behalf of the pro- mires
pierties affected, or the_city, toward--- “fphe—amounts—subscribed—by—dis^ —
carrying some of the costs, should j i^cts is fully up to the expectations, 
any further work be required. ^ . ----running from about 30% to over
E M P R E S S
FA M O U S P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
—  P H O N E  58 FO R  IN F O R M A T IO N  —
CONTINUOUS SHOWING
Commencing 2.30 p.m. Saturdays 
— CO M E E A R L Y —  
M A T IN E E  PR IC E S  to 5.00 p.m.
-PHONE 58 -
NOW SHOWING MON., TUES., WED.
TH UR S. FRI. —  7.00 and 0.00 
SAT. continuous from 2.30 
— Attend Ekirly Shows, Please —
Here we offer you a Good 
Program for A ll the Family—
2 Complete Shows Nightly 
at 7.00 and 9.00 p.m. .
NOT
S U I’T A B LE  for C H IL D R E N
penned in patelcn— 
written In bfoodi
Gotten
THURS., FRI., SAT.
April 4th, 5th and 6th
T H U R S , FRI. — 7 and 9 . 1 0
SAT. continuous .from 2.30
“Urgent requests _have been re- ggL jast year’s subscriptions, 
ceived from your Board of Trade /.ifixu Vim w  increase in doixL X X, _xu 1 u j  u X “With the heavy increase in popu-that further work be done, but we .^j^ y the emphasis
will await your reply”
TEACHERS HOLD 
MONTHLY DINNER
that has been placed on member­
ship, the campaign officials had 
' anticipated an increase in the num­
ber of subscribers of from 30 to 
50%, but reports in up to the pre­
sent would indicate that even when 
of the canvass is complete, city sub-
— Attend Early Shows, Please -r.
Y o u r  © y© « 
w i l l  s h in e . . .  
Y o u r  lip s  
w il l
The monthly dinner meeting _ x
the Kelowna and District Branch of scribers may not show ’.an increase 
the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ As- of over 10% of 1945. _ _
sociation was held, at the Royal “Canvassers are ^ged  to complete 
Anne Hotel on 'Wednesday, March their calls if possible by Saturday 
20. the 30th, and after that date the
E. Greenaway, president, intro- committee would appreciate if thosS 
duced the speakers, Mr. Hooper, of citizens. who have not recerred a 
Mission Creek School and F. Bunce, caU from the canvasser w ll  ar- 
of the Kelowna High School; who range to make their donation di- 
outlined the Teachers’ Pension Act. rectly to Wm. Metcalfe, Kelowna 
An interesting discussion period fol- Branch secretary, at his office, zib 
16wed. Bernard Avenue.”
Skirts of supreme quality—-Skirts that fit— Skirts that 
have pleats, flare skirts and plain gore skirts.
A L L  W O O L  SKIRTS,
priced at ................ ........
$4.75 '5 .95
'X4vw.i^V.VW.%viiViCi^<34
A L P IN E  SKIRTS in a lovely fine quality. All colors, 
light and dark; ^ 0  ^4 00
priced at ..
You’ll Wear With Pride
ST R IPE D  Crease Resisting W A S H  B LO U SE S—
Long sleeves, wing sleeves, round and 
V  necks; blue, aqua and lime ............
c ^ e n n ii^  C rim es
 ^ i o o i l e  i o d l e m
also
C A R T O O N  and N E W S
also
BUY BOOKS OF THEATRE 
TICKETS at All Drag Stores.
C A R T O O N  —  N E W S
and
A Musical Festival Treat entitled
“A  C IT Y  S IN G S”
Don’t miss^this beautiful singing!
T h e  W o r k m e n * s  C o m p e n s a t i o n  B o a r d
Metice to B isildef s
Workmen em ployed on construction vyork in any 
industry under the VVorkmen’s Compensation Act are 
automatically entitled to the protection which the Act 
provides.
All other construction work (including reconstruc­
tion, repair, alteration or demolition of any building) is 
now deemed to be within the scope of the Act, provided:
1 . That the construction, reconstruc:tion, repair, altera­
tion or demolition was commenced on or after April 
1, 1946, and
2 . That one or more workmen are employed, and
3. That the construction, reconstruction, repair, altera­
tion, or demolition has, in the opinion of the Board, 
an estimated value or cost of $2,500.00 or more.
~  Any employer having such workman or workmen is 
now required to register ■with the Board by submitting 
an estimate of the payroll expenditure and to pay the 
assessment due in connection therewith. Forms for this 
purpose may be obtained from the undersigned, together 
with such information as may hie required.
Failure to comply with the requirements of the 
V/orkmen’s Compensation Act renders the employer 
liable for the statutory penalties.
Address inquiries to: <
T H E  W O R K M E N ’S C O M P E N SA T IO N  B O A R D ,
41T Dunsrnuir Street,
"Vancouver, B.C.
R A Y O N  SLUB, W A S H  M A T E R IA L S —
Short sleeve, jabot tie, mauve only; $ 0  ^ 0
priced at ........ ............................ ........
E V E N IN G  B LO U S E S —  ,
with new short band sleeve,' embroidered neck and
'9 .5 0sleeve bands— white, lime, mauve and fuchsia; priced at .............................
A jacket to be worn with skirts or slacks —  lined and 
unlined styles —  plain colored cloths and plain with 
])laid fronts and trim. Boxy .Styles and the more fitted 
styles. All sizes 12, 14. 16, 18 and 20; priced from—
'8 .95  1 5 .9 5
M tIK L E  L T D
Q U A X  I T  Y  M E  R  C H  A N  D IS  E
* r n M m s i i ig m m m im / m m m m m m m m
iVi *1 , _ -
' 1/
